
Si.

tec irir  Sdwdvies 
f jO O O M  Tester 
liE -C  Martin Aree
. Tw«my b Um  Dorth of SUntoa 

1^  ca t tad  1  n itf mUM cMt of 
t|M SUatBB I t m f  hiiiiwaT, Btn* 
dtar OH *  Oat Oaoptnr jo tted  
ItemttQP for tta Ha. 1>4 Barry Lta- 
tlr, which It to be drffltd aa a t.000- 
«««.* wOdeat.

Thh BaB-Ontral Uartta tMt 
wm ba eee tact trcaa oorth and 
Waal ttnaa of McttoD se. black SC, 
iS ^ N , TCiP forray.

Rotary tool will bo morad In and 
drOhne win ctart at onoa.

Fusseiman Makes 
Oil, Water In DST 
Of Martin Wildcat ^

Tltc Til malm »n lima of the Stl- 
la lanM a baan aUmlnatad aa a poasl- 
ala aoarea oC patralauB jawductlcD 
la tiaa Paa Amarlean prodDcUoa 
Oonuiany, Forat OO CoeporaUaa 
m>d Hooctoo on  exanpany of Ttzaa 
Na. I  P, U . BraodloTa, Northwaat 
ICartia Ooohty wildcat.

lh a t  prolaet haa alraady ihown aa 
a  aowWv dlaooTery c< at laaat 41 
hurals c ( oO par boor, oatoral. Iran 
tfaa Datcolan dolomlta between 1S,~ •te faet and U 4 U  teet.

That pay bad preyloualy been 
—ran aOuiw-Dartatlan. Operator 
rtpraaentattraa now aay they haTC 
4—«<tn It la atralcht Deecnian.

The Fuaeehnan waa drlUattm teat- 
ad at U jis -see  feat. Tba tool waa 
open two boon and 36 mhuitaa. 
Ha caa or came ta tba aurtaca 
while tba teeter waa open.
B a m w il  o a  Amt Water

Betneery waa OOO teet of mud 
cut oil and «jee teat ot aalty, aal- 

water.
The pracpactor atarted a care at

13JH feet. Tba cuttlnt bad reached 
U j n  feet and waa te contlnoe to 
VUtA feet.

When that depth la reached opa- 
ratara piao ta run a drinatem teat.

Oametad tap e< the Fuaeehnan 
la at 1U07 feet. Beratian 1a SJM 
teat Top o f the Fuaaelman had pre- 
naarty bean tantattreiy pldead to ba 
at atM «Bt.
. isrnmm  la IS mdaa umlbaaat of
.Tbiaawaidi M l Ibft hum amith and*

TpraberryExploiw 
Slaked Nrar M M bM
 ̂ Tha Blaokwood *  Nlcbob Ooaa- 

>pany ofllelBlt]^ reported location for 
njCSOO-foot lower Spraberry trlld- 
cM two and one-half Bilea north- 
aaat of the city of Midland.

The proplect win be due aa the 
coocem'a No. 1 Hofferkaoip. 1* SCO 
faet from aouth and CCD feet from 
*waat llnea of aaction IS, block SC, T - 
1-a, T * F  aurrey.

Bry-utr Oil Jt Oaa Company and 
Seaboard Oil Company are aupport- 
h «  the ranturt.

The paolaet la acren and one- 
half mllea north o f Moore explor
ation Company No. I  Baumann. In- 
dlcatad flowlnt dlacorery from an 
unidentified formation.

K-M G«ts Slight Oil 
Shows InYullsiton  
In Andrews Tests

Kecr-McOea Cfl Induitrlea No. 
I-B-11-3S OniTtrilty, wildcat In 
Ccntral-Oouth Andrews County, hai 
found eome allcht tbowa of oil and 
taa In the Fullerton pay section in 
a aeries of three driUstem teats.

Cn a taat from (.400 feet to (,500 
feet, reeoyery waa 300 feet of qQ 
and (as cut mud which was four 
per cent oil.

Tha toot waa open two hours. 
There was no water. Open Qowlna 
bdtSem bale fSeacure wee 130 pounds 
and ifautln preeeure after U  mintitas 
was 3W pounds.
■ad OS Amt Oaa

A drUletcm teat waa taken at (AM 
CC feet with tool open two hours. 
Itecorery was 340 feet of oU and 
(as cut drllUnc mud which was aU 
per cent of ofl. No water waa re- 
ceeered.

■o pretsures were reported.
Operster took a two-hour drlll- 

etma taat from C.7M fast to (A31 
fsaL lUeorery was isC feet of btsT- 
ily (IS  cut mud and It  feet of 
aak water. Open flowlnc bottom 
iMts premure was 100 pounds and 
U-mlniita ihuttn pressure eras 300

Mac Mask OS
InteM ad aouroee do no ttiinb that 

tJwehowe o f otl found In the ahete 
drStatem tests are sufficient to make 
Bueh o f an oil well

Ih s  project Is now drUUnc bolow 
(J M  feet In tho lower ^jBerton 
liMa vihsl#.

I t  la loeotad 3A01 feet from north 
and 3AM.4 tost from west Unas of 
mCWm 31, Mock U. Xtaimelty sur-

Oiitposk Is Spottsd 
T» Kmit Di

THB

W EATHIR

INVESTMENT FO R YOOR ADVERT18INO DOLLAR

Oenarally fMr Fiiday a  
Sctnrdcy; ao hpsortM * 
tare nheiaoi Makhsom 
tnra Tharadap F I h p w  

■am  Ftlday t f  d w
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Baseball Showdown Set Sunday
Disappearance Of 
Diplomats Spurs 
All-Out Manhunt

LONDON— — The Foreign Office Friday said mes
sages bearing the names of two missing British diplomats 
— and sent from Paris by a mysterious third person—  
failed to give a single clue as to their present whereabouts.

William Ridsdale, head of the Foreign Office news 
department, said three messages to relatives here ap
peared to have been com-*^ 
posed by the vanished Brit
ons, but were not in their 
handwriting.

In Parlr. the newrpeper France 
Sotr a id  the mlalnc pair—Donald 
Duart twad of the Ameri
can department of the Forelcn Of
fice. and Ouy Burgao. until re
cently at the British Bnbaay In 
Waahlnstco—now may be In War- 
aw . The ptper said French Army

WASHINGTON —(FV- G a y  
Barfees, eac ef the twe BHUab 
(Ijlia u ls  salens M Banpa, waa 
raeaDed fieaa tha ■itUsb Embaaay 
ban after bstac sisppsd thna 
ttma la aaa day bitaase be per- 
siflcd B  ■(■»ilag men than IS 
mMea aa bear.

VkylBla a u a  paUea twlea eaa-

lato eeart la tha 
trip aa Febraary h 
pnaaeated b tn aas
liamaaHy.

et dlpieoaUe

InteUlccnee ofOoers bold th is  
theory. French poOoe said they did 
not know where the men are, but 
eaprassed belief they had not left 
France.

T f  aU our thaeriae about their 
mppearanoa wm« laid end ta end 

th i^  take ap a  H t of space,’* said

Tep-Larrat Fsarata
There Is fear, both In London end 

In Wastdacton, that the two may 
have taken top-leral defanea aac- 
reta behind tha Iron Curtain, 
straining Brltlsh-Amwlcan rela
tions.

Some movements of the two men 
now hare been traced. They left 

(Continued On Pace Kl(ht)

D is c o v t ry
Otatnt Omde CO Company and 

M a y  Aom s  Mb. F-C tmar Jooaa is 
be drilled m ' a  thnc-cuartar

Big Spring Airport 
ToBeUsedAsAF 
Training School

WACX3 -C IV -  MaJ. Oen. Warren 
R. Carter Friday announced the Bt( 
Spring Municipal Airport will be 
used ss an adranced slnfle-enclne 
flying tralnlnc school.

Re announced appointment of 
Col. Ernest F, Wsckwlts. Jr., noa- at 
Ooodfellow Air Force Base st San 
Angelo, as project officer for the 
new base.

Oeneral Carter Is commaniUnc of
ficer of the Flytaf Training Air 
Force with headquarters here. FTAF 
supervisee pUot-tralnlnc for the Air 
Force st 34 widely eeparated bases.

Coincident with the W a c o  an
nouncement, District Army Engi
neers st Fort Worth announced that 
H. M. Lindsey will be brought from 
a Nebraska assignment to serve ss 
project engineer at Big Spring AFB.

Work to be done there. Carter 
announced. Includes strfleld pave
ments, fuel fariUtiee. operations 
buildings, storage and training faci
lities. navigational aids, barracks, 
dispensaries and utilities.

The base will not be operational 
for several months. When training 
begins, personnel strength srlll be 
about 300 officers, 1,000 airmen, 3M 
dvlUans and 100 students. Ultimate 
strength will be 30Q. officers, lAOO 
airmen, tOO clvUana and 400 stu
dents.

Aircraft used will be one of the 
following: The T - (  Texan; T -U , s 
two-place conventional engine 
trainer; the T-13, a two-place Jet; 
or TF-SO, training version of the 
Shooting Star.

City Plans 
South Side 
Truck Route

The City Council Thurs
day afternoon gave the green 
light to plans for a south 
side by-pass route for trucks 
and other heavy through- 
town traffic.

Tha proposed route was recom
mended by the city's planning com
mission.

City Manager W. H. Ocwalt was 
Instructed to proceed with prelimi
nary discussions with the county 
and with the State Highway De
partment.

The propoeed route would tie in 
with the Front Street Improvement 
project and fit later into a more 
comprehensive by-pass route for 
croes-country traffic.

Whan oompictad. tha rout# would 
permit north-eouth traffle te skirt 
MldUnd and not congest dbwhtown 
streets.
Ofl Chaages Traffle

The plan a u  outlined before 
members of the council by Burton 
Atkinson, member of the planning 
commission, and Kenneth McFar
land, commission secretary

Atkinson said the derelopment of 
oU ta Midland County had changed 
the traffic pattern through Mldlaitd 
slrx* the Front Street project, de
signed to speed east-weet traffic 
flow began, making It neceeeary to 
provide an additional north-eouth 
route.

Such a route would divert traffic 
originating from the north and 
west and heading south to by-pass 
the business district of the city.

Under the propoeal, Florida Street 
would be extended west to a point 
where Front Street will coiuiect with 
U. 8. Highway M and then head 
straight north to Intersect irith the 
Andrews Highway.

Atkinson said the city already bad 
much of the right-of-way, although 
Florida Street. Itself, would be wid
ened In some parts.

THREE-WAR FLAG— Pfc. Rhoiies Harper, top, of 
St. Louis, Mo., and Cpl. Clark Pittman, of Long Beach, 
Calif., relax on a hilltop overlooking Chunchon, Ko
rea, beside a flag carrieil by Corporal Pittman’s father 
in World W ar I and ■'ifhbae grandfather carried it into 

battle before him.

Council Cuts Down 
Sewage Land Needs

The etty of MbUaod. faced with 
the proepect of paying |13SJ)M for 
a section of Ut>d for Its new sewage 
disposal plant, decided Thursday it 
could managa with half a eecUon.

Tba 113(1X0 flfure was set by a 
board of appralaars aftsr tha city 
bad brought cotxIamnaUon procasd- 
liMS.

This flfura, bowtrar, far eiessd- 
ad tha $Mjm  which tha city crlglii- 
aOy bad ptannad to spend for a 
slta for tha naw plant

T b uiaday. tha eouneU lastraeted 
Otir AKoRiey Bdwln T. M itt to pro
ceed with nacotiationa for acqulziix 
only a baU-iaeUcgi, which City 
M tiia c r  W. H. Oswalt mid m aid

Van Camp, 50, Dies 
In Midland Hospital

Korean W^r No 
Stalemate, Says 
General Marshall

TOKYO— (jP)— U. S. Defense Secretary George C. 
Marshall paid a surprise visit to the Korean war front Fri
day while big Allied guns fought a long range artillery 
duel with Chinese batteries in front of Chorwon.

Marshall said any peace move.s would have to come 
from Red China, H o  is seeking more United Nations

■J’troops to support the Allied 
drive.

Van Camp, about SO, an employs 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, died Friday momlns In a 
Midland hospital of a heart ailment. 
Camp resided at S03 North Big 
Spring Street.
,Hc was admitted to the boepltal 

here for treatment Thursday and 
was sdTlsed to remain oremlght. 
Mrs. Camp was out of the city st 
the time of his death.

Camp had worked for Magnolia 
about 30 years In Its engineering 
department.

SurvlTors Include the widow, Mrs. 
Maurine Camp of Midland and two 
brotheri, Dr. Joe Camp of | Pecos 
and Ray Camp. Fort Worth news
paperman.

Camp was a prominent lay worker 
of the First Christian Church.

Funeral arrangements art pending. 
Newnle W. Ellis Chapel Is In charge 
of arrangements.

52nd Legislature 
Rings Down Curtain 
Friday Afternoon

A l’STLN —OPl— The fighting.' 
tRElnf, reforminfs S2d4 LeglsU- 
tvre ftalmhed lU boalaeM tborlly 
After D#AB FTldAy. Tbe HAvee 
9«lt At 12:1S p.m., the SenAte At 
U :lf.

CWcks were stApped in both 
bTAaches for such formAUtleA At 
Mil sisnieg, bat ba more baiiBeAo 
will bo tTABAAcied. Tho maMab 
WAA Aver.

The HoBAe ftBrnlly pAeoed And 
AABt to the f OrATBAT A MU ottk* 
tag H A fetomy to cAiry a bAsb or 
A&7 part of A bfmb. U  waa ab* 
AibAT to A AerioA of ABtl>«rtme 
bllli Apfrored by tbo leeilen.

ThA Haaaa aIaa took flBAl Cat> 
ataUa Aettoa aw a blU MUlBg wp 
A nlwe ■AiBher gAOM eewuMAdoo. 
Thai MAAWffi aIaa w«Bt to tbe 
gATArwAr. The gmwM eoemletoB 
BAW hAA ilx WMBben.

K U M  Iw tbo Howaa waa a pro-
fAAAd AOBAtltotlAWAl ABMWdaMBt 
to prorWe fAV-ywAr torwM fAr 
ttoetod preclBct. OAOBtys dlAtiiei 
And Atoto AfridAb exeept legtsU- 
ton . ABAiber prepteAd oABAtlto- 
UabaI A *ABd*eBt to aUaw city- 
CABBty hOApttoli WAA rejActod la 
the Habaa.

Let Harmony Ring—
40 Barbershop Quartets Sing in Annual 
SPEBSQSA ChampkNiship Competition

TOLEDO. OHIO—(XV-The guys 
who like to get together for a ses
sion of barbershop harmony bad 
tbalr chance to show o ff Friday.

Fort^ ehocen quartets were reedy 
to give out with their beet In tha 
two-day annual championships of 
8FEB8QBA.

That stands for Boelaty tor tba 
FiaMtration and Bnoouragamant of 
Bartar Shop Quartet flinging In 
Aimrlca. Inc. Tba group le bolding 
tte aimnal convention end more 
than tjoeo members from tba Unltad 
Statas aad Canada are on hand.

Although singing of tha-'barbsr>

lightly, members of SPEBSQSA taks 
a highly lerioua vlaw. A  good quar
tet. with each voice on ptteb, should 
sound as one vrAca when a perfect 
chord Is truck, they eay.

As Sdward Baventoek, president 
of tbs Tbiede Chapter, points out, 
barixr shogipsta will sacriflca every
thing hi niixto rhgthiii. pnoounet* 
etion and. tn a  brasthtof—(or a 
rood chord.

O. O. Oarii, (B  Oklahoma attornggr. 
founded ttM aeciaty In ItSS. Tbe 
purpose, u  he put it, wag to have a 
group in which a mfn could tU o  
o ff the riiaofclee o f foarinlnc dm M  
nation and releaaa his mala spirit

The Korean campaigrt is 
not a stalemate, he sdid. 
It’s a “military cla.ssic.”

The war “ la going along fine," 
added Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway, 
UN supreme commander.

UN forces hammered Friday at 
suddenly stiffened resistance before 
Chorwon, gateway to the Reds’ vital 
"Iron Triangle" on which their 
whole position In Korea depends.

The Eighth Army reported gains 
of uj) to s mile, and slightly more 
than'that In drives up the central 
front. Tanks rammed up one road 
for three miles without trouble. 
These blows were aimed at Kumhwa, 
eastern anchor of the triangle. 
Chinese Flgbt Stobbomly 

in  the west, three Chinese bat
talions blocked ail Allied attempts 
to hack their way closer to Chorwon 
up to mld-aftemoon, the Eighth 

(Continued On Page Bight)

Stanton Reporter 
Changes Ownership

STANTON—James E. KeUy, vet
eran West Texas newspaper pub
lisher and owner of The Stanton 
Reporter, has announced tbe tale of 
the weekly newspaper to the Per
mian Basin Publishing Company, 
a corporation being jtoimed by a 
group of Midland n a c paper people.

The sale and transfer of 'The 
Stanton Reporter was effective 
June 1.

KtUy, editor of the Stanton news
paper the last 30 years, will continut 
with The Reporter In thst capacity.

A  spokesman for tbe new ownete 
said a building and expansion pro
gram f(w The Reporter already is 
plonnod and that everything poe- 
slbie will be done to make It ooe 
of the beet end moct progreeetve 
weekly county aeat newsp^iers In 
TMtos.
StoekheMere ListedStoekholdea of the Permian Batin Publishing Company, which now Is In tbs pnOMa of oegantmtion. SM jhnmF AllleiMi, James N. AWN (OD, Robegt H. Turpin, H. Q. Onoli. W. H. (Bill) OoUyps. Batty'Stukn Stnunons and Sylvia Hollman, aU ct Midland, and Xalr.

Oarvis F. McM Bos Joinad Tha 
JMpoktsr stkjt' gs "*e**"t*Tg odttoe 
nnd advartlalnr meoager, and H. O. 
Bull is the shop faitoiuai. Btfa 
f a r l  RnSPini to lerir ir adttoei. i

Vogeler 
Repudiates 
Confession

W ASH INGTON —  (/P)—  
Robert A . Vogeler Friday re
pudiated as rubbiih the 
“confession” of sabotage and 
spying against Hungary he 
said be made after IT months In a 
Communist prison.

The American businessman, freed 
April 28 whr" tbe State Department 
compiled with Hungarian govern
ment demands, detailed for the first 
time his prison ordeal to the Na
tional Press Club.

"There comes a time when a per
son is faced with the utter futility 
o f not complying with their de
mands," Vogeler said of his captors. 
"He bellevm that he is abandoned, 
that he wlU be killed In any cose, 
that an aUeged confession will ap
pear anyway—ao he signa tbe rub
bish placed before him." 
Unfortenate lieprieelen

"As for my testimony at tha trial, 
I  seem to hare created on unfor- 
tunste impression at my first preu 
Interview thst the testimony was 
partly true," he said. •'In my de
scription of It I  sought to use Irony 
when I  said "rhere was some truth 
In It.' Perhaps I  have lost my 
sense of Irony.

"The fact Is that my name, my 
birthplace, my employer’s name end 
other «(m il.r facts were Indeed ac
curately given. But little. If any
thing else, applied."

Vogeler waa discharged from the 
Bethesda Naval Hoepltol on June 1 
after almost a month of treetmant. 
He was an assistant vice president 
of the International Telephone Ac 
Telegraph Company.

T-onking tba American proas lor 
"keeping tbe cose olive,”  Vogeler 
sold thlt was a "case history”  M 
Cksnmuniat laathwto, Bod advised, 
" I t  con happen to Ftoi.”
’ *T wish everyean eould under

stand this.”  he said, "No prlM Is 
too dear to pay for our way of life."

Air-Ground Search 
Underway For Three 
Missing Children

SANTA re ,  N. M. —UTh- More 
than 300 men searched the rugged 
Songre De Crlsto Mountains Fri
day for three smaU Santa Fe chUd- 
ren who wandered away from a 
family picnic.

Weary after fanning through the 
tortuous area with tlashllghte and 
lanterns sU night, the group was 
Joined Friday by low-flying planee 
and men on horses.

Missing in the almost two-mlls 
high Santa Fe Ski Basin area ore 
Lorry McOee, seven, and his sis
ter, Janet, five, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston McOee, and Steven 
Cro«, three end one-half, son of 
Mrs. Charlotte Croct, Sante Fe.

McOee Is a prominent mortician 
here; Mrs. Croea is the widow of on 
Air Force officer who flew In the 
Berlin airlift

SUte PoUce Chief Joe Roach, 
personally directing the combined 
air-ground search, sold tbe three 
youngsteri disappeared after noon 
Thursday while picnicking with 
their mothers. The mothers v en t 
about three hours frtnctically 
merrhlnr lor them before tele- 
r»w<«faif to Santa Fe for help-

Mobito joarrhllght trucks played 
beams on low-hanging clouds 
throughout the night, hoping to 
attract tha children.

State poUoa sold temperotureg 
stayed around 4S degrees during 
the night and that tbe children, 
although lightly dressed, would 
have suffered little from exposure.

Meet Galled 
To Consider 
Indians Fate
Recurrins: rumors that the Midland Baseball Club 

misht be sold came to a head Friday when Owner Harold 
Webb and Longhorn Leagruc Preaident Hal Sayles an
nounced a meeting* will be held at 10 a.m. Sunday in Hotel 
Scharbauer’s Crystal Ballroom here to determine tbe dis
position of the Midland franchise.

Businessmen from Ballinger and Winters will meet 
here to discuss buying the club and moving it to Ballinger

♦aa a twin-city operation.

First Front 
Street VMbrk 
Is Underway

Construction work on the 
new 1760,000 drainage proj
ect— f̂irit phase of the over
all Front Street improvement 
program— ^was started Fri
day.

Delayed more than six weeks be
cause of right-of-way negotiations, 
the work order was Issued Tburaday 
afternoon by County Judge CUltord 
C. Keith.

The contract vrme awarded to the 
H. B. Zachary Construction Com
pany of Bon Antonio.

Work began on tha eastern end of 
tbe project and wm prooaed west-

involvad In tba project is tbe 
taylog a( a huge stam  icwar, w h l^  
wm follow ^  ivute of
Front Street with some laterals ex- 
tendlnc to the north.
’ Plans can lor tbe construction of 
a covered concrete canal cutting 
through tbe dty along tbe north 
side of tbe Texas *  Pactflo Railway 
Iradts.

On the eastern side of the city, 
the canal cuts south under the 
tracks and continues to tbe Midland 
Draw. The latter portion wm be 
an uncovered ditch.

The drainage project will precede 
the widening and extension of Rout 
Street itself to provide a fay-PS" 
route through tha dty.

Under tbe overall project. Front 
Street wm be extended to Join U. S. 
Highway W at a point west of the 
dty, near the KCRS radio tower. 
I t  wm provide a direct route through 
the d ty for heavy tiatlle which now 
has to use WaU Street.

Also Induded In the overall plans 
is an underpass where Big ^'ring 
Street wm go under tbe railroad 
tracks and the new super-highway.

'Generally Fair'
Is Texas Forecast

By The 4mestoted Frees
Texas weather wai virtually Inert 

Friday »"«i tbe weatherman held 
h i^  hopae for a-weekend undis
turbed by the dements.

West Texai was warm and clear, 
but East Texas had per ly cloudy 
to cloudy skP- and could expect e 
few acettered thundenbowers in tbe 
extreme nortbaast portion Friday 
nlidit.

Weather officials said tbe entire 
state would ba generally fair Sat
urday.

The Mercury ose to 103 at Pre
sidio for the h*"h In the state Thurs
day, and hung around (4 at Oolvae- 
toD for the low maxlminn, Dalhort 
recorded a chilly 40 degrees early 
Friday for tbe low minimum.

But Sayles said Midland 
businessmen will be heard 
at the meeting and will have 
a chamm to buy the club be
fore the BoIUnser-Wlnters delega
tion Is beOIxL I t  Is tbe gf
baseball to allow the borne d t y  to 
buy a club before It le moved elee- 
where.

Several MMieraA meg m w  yyiga^ 
they would attend the erastiiii to 
discuss the posslfaUlty of buying the 
Midland Indians, I t  Is pemlble sev
eral of them wffl form a corpiaq - 
tion to purchaae Webb's intarasto. 
Net *Crytag W elf 

" I ’m not crying wolf,- Webb 
The Reporter -  Telegram Friday. 
“Some people think rm  Just trying 
to score them Into ccxnlng to 
bon games. But I've got to draw 
better than I  am now, or sen out."

-rm ready to seU," be oanttoued, 
“and I  want to sell to Mtrii«n4 pgg. 
pie. If possible. I  know tbe bon 
club wm make mooey. WeTe not 
drawing now hecaiiae we ore kxinc, 
and we’re losing becaoH w »  don’t 
h (ve pittUng,. Bitt | eon t bus 
Ptttbtog B tai ttM ciwwdw^ Z ttMV 
bave.”  ; - •

Th( MVWana minstn* ttak
fiAgtrt want to nmiain bers and
hope Mldlanders wm buy the dub.

-Somethings wrong,”  be sold. 
”ond It may bT me. Frimkly, I  be- 
Ueve I've been hare too long. TTm  

(Continued On Page Eight)

Daniel Declares AH 
Bookie Shops Closed

AUSTIN —(X>)— State Attorney 
Oeneral Price Daniel said be be
lieved open bookie shops tn Texw 
were closed down Friday.

Horse racing information service 
sent by telephone to thp Maceo 
interests of Oolvaston was atoppti 
on a court order obtained by tbe 
state Thursday.

Donld said Oalvestoa County 
was "tbe only place where Contin
ental Preei, a nationwide monopo
ly on racing Information" was com
ing to open bookie shops In Texas.

Donld got a restraining order 
stopping tbe servloe. Last year ha 
won on Injunction stopping West
ern Union tram tronnnttttng hone 
racing tnfotmatico Into Texas.

He fllad hie suit Thursday against 
tbe Maoeo Syndicate, Its IS part
ners, Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company and Southwestern Asao- 
clatod Tdephone Company.

Hearing on a temporary Injunc
tion will be held here June it .

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Pric* Diractor Di- 

SolU Friday told Congroas failuro to control boof 
pricM would wrock tho coilingt on oil foods and 
fore# tho obondonmont of tho ontiro ttobilxotion 
program.

AUSTIN — (/P)— Sonate Finonce Chief Howord 
Carney of Atlanta Friday was named president pro 
tempore of the Senate for the interval between the 
-^resent session ond the next regular meeting of the 
'exos Legislature in 1953. -  ̂ ^

iVDALLAS—(/P) ■Cettie growefs opporenHy 
ore trying to ereoto on nrtiHdnl me 
H urngh «  ” « it ^ m m  etrihe/* W i M i i s X  
loe district Aiiieel«rg.OfliM of Meg: 
deeittfttd Ffidô Tv ^  '

- WASHIHSTON’’̂ *̂ -̂(flP)"s~-A20 percent cdl’^
m o n e y  f o r  « o n t r p i  o n i j  jMv -
e rs  a r id  h o t io r ilM p M ^ ^ a tn  fo r th e ^ r jg x t . f i s c Q i  y e a r  ¥ « $  
r e c o m m e n d id  T r i d o y  b y  t h e  H o u s e  A o b r o D r ia t ia n s

Grondfalic Men Dies 
In Cor-Truck Crash; 
Monohans Man Hurt

BOERNE / - (X ^— One man was 
dead and another Injured critically 
following an automobOa — ) 
two miles north of bare on Highway
8T.

The accident occurred lota Thute- 
doy when a track driven by Qotntoo 

'Rardaway, 00, Son Antonio, and m 
cor crashed heodon. State Highway 
offleen raported.

Cboriee Leon Roberta, ST, e f 
Orandfells, driver of tbe ear, was 
klUed Instantly. A  peewngsv m the 
car, Tom Oarrett, 33, of 
was tnjnred erltloally.

O fflowi sold Hardaway loot oon- 
trol o f tbs track when a wlwal e o M ' 
off. Be suffered eUght hruleea.

Horrina Nominofod ’namng
AeUsS. Atfomey

WASHDiOTON — OP) — Ctowton F. awilBg was netnlTwtod FMpqr 
by FitaUent vtmtaa ao XL A  
toraty for West Ttoma.

Bie^MXiei'krioay'j
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THRILL-MAD Y O U T H ...
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JAMES LYDON -A

"Hot Rod"
Aba: Tolar Tirtoan.

-FiTini put Mon tram Mbt. "  Th-l*

i t  Sunday thro Tuotdoy i t
Emotions Go Row . . .  
Kough and Reckltss!

tM ^

Crime Probers Hear 
About Big Narcotics 
Parties In Baltimore

BALTIMORE —uPV— S h o c k e d  
Senate crime lnvesU(«tart were told 
ThurKUy about norcoUca portlea in 
Baltimore attended by oa many as 
40 men and women dope addlcu at 
a time.

I The tint-hand reporta were re- 
I yeoled when the InvesUfators quee- 
' tlooed 1( inmates of the -Maryland 
I Reformatory tor Women in nearby 
Jessup.

Senator O'Conor iD-Md). commit
tee chairman, said he and two os- 
sisunls were told about parties in 
private homes, when anywhere from 
IS to 40 dope tieodj fathered.

The witnesses said heroin, a 
quick-acunc, habit-forming drug, 

'was the narcotic most frequently 
I used at the parties.

A reformatory oftlcal .said the 
testimony literally "took their (the 
Investigators'1 breath away."
Linked With Woshlngioa 

 ̂ Assustlng O'Conor in the quest ion- 
mg wrere James M. Hepbron. his sd- 

1 mmistrsUve assistant in the crime 
hearings, and Richard O. Moser, the 
committee s chief counsel.

O'Conor said the committee's 
findings in Maryland warrants step- 
puig up the probe mto narcotics both 
here and cL-ewhere

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Costello Has A New Way 
Of Whipping Up His Scripts

By ER8KINI JOHNION 
NEA Staff Corroapaadeat

Hollywood — On the Record:
Someone asked Lou Coetello how 

he expected to get 104 half-hour 
acrlpta for the Abbott and Costello 
talsvialoo film eerles. before Chrlet- 
mas. from Juat one writer. Eddie 
n>rman.

Lou looked around and whis
pered: "With whips."

• • •
John Daheim. a movie stunt man 

who has played 112 corpses oh the 
screen

"I should have an Oscar — 
mounted horloontally, of course."

Note from Spike Jones:
"Just heard about a man who's 

trying to cross a racoon with a 
kangaroo and a monkey. He ex- 
pecu to get a racoon coat irith 
pockets that will hang iUolf up "

• e «
Hollywood IiUelllgenca; William 

Phipps kills six cowboys, robs a 
bank and a sugecosch In a new 
TV film western. Script doocrlp- 
Uon of the role:

"OAY and psychopathic."

movia audiences will get a peek et Jane Ruoeell and Bob Mltchum la "Macao.’* The picture will be reahot from icratch.
Poor LIUlo Movie Stars: Movie 

stars. I'm grieved to report, art 
btflnnlng to live on lees than a 
cool mtllloo smaekere a year.

It's a '^-Help-Me-Hoonoh truth 
ihat'e going to shake the wide- 
eyed tan mtgailne reader who 
flips the pages for descriptions 
of yachts, sunken baths with aoUd 
gold spigots and the rtfiigereted 
vault for the mtnk coUecUoo.

I haven't checked Into the 
tioueebotd budgets of Betty Ortble 
end Horry James, but John Irolond 
ollppsd me tht word about hb 
acolod-down expense ihect on the 
set of Jock Broder'i "The Basket
ball Pta.” .

Ireland. made tSODOO lost year 
aixl Joanne cleared about the same. 
"That," says John, “ li a thumping 
1100,000. We etui have to pay Uxes 
but bow much more can actort 
moke or want?"
Barbara Hattan lU 

. Short Tikes: Barbara Hutton Is 
\ ' down to 00 pounds at the Leroy 

' Sanitarium. . . . Irene Bordonl, the

MvtlCaMaktr
■ O ta O N T A L  
IDgpietM 
imalct) 
Ihitruinent 

l i t  bM twre 
bmUI
which act u  
antettBgg 

ItR ipa lr 
14 Ex tost 
IS A ftd  
I I  Notions 
l lU b o l  
lIM ytU e 

•laculgttoa 
lOWamad 
23 Anmt 
23 Hang

r n n o A L
ISoMtort
2H «»d
protoctlob

in n loh
lArtttdgI
tongukfg

IWidnd
ICrbsited
TKaowsroad
IT idp
I S U B ^
lOSer^
l lK O ft

cxpenilvt
l2WisMt

24 Shkdi 41 IrbUsd
Mllowgr 44Tty

formation 44 ItalUa town
USedf of motilb aMaaaarliiwMfl 
MCottonwoeda capo

__  MUnfaatea lllnaoet
it  Diioction (Ob.) Siopa U  Syaabol «e r

I 1. 20 Devoted 42 Hebrew daity aalaslumj 
« »n e r a ir o c k i  2J K inn ’ widows 41 Burdeh MArticla '

Shiidei of PoU Negri and the
OT̂ e thing ptrtialiy esiablLshed. he , screen s white bearskin rug era: 

.^id. IS that there w a link between ’ final scene of "name of
Baltimore and Washmgtou m the Araby,” Maureen O'Hara BITES 
narcotics traffic. Chandlers ear.

The committee has received re- • • •
ports that more and more women "Learn to Love* wUi have Den- 
are beuig used ui peddlmg narcotic.  ̂ tu-v OKeefe playing a Hollywood 
m the belief they ll be given lighter Attorney handling an IntemaUon- 
.semcnces than men. That was one »iiy celebrated divorce case. Wnlch 
reason for questioning women at one**
the refwmatory, OConor said.

TOD.W
and
S.\T.

H E A R
D R . D O N A L D  G . 

B A R N H O U S E
of Philadelphia

InternationallT Faraoos Scholar. 
World TraTfier and Bible 

Teacher.
OVER RAD IO  S TA T IO N

K J B C
EACH S U N D A Y  

4 p.m. to  4 :30 p.m.

screen's one-time Prench pastry. Is i 
playlhf the Bloody Mary role In the 
Chicago company ol "South Paci
fic". . . . Producer Lester Cowan 
has shelved plans to film "Romeo I 
and Juliet." with Olivia de Havil- 
land. In London. ,{

■ • •
RCA Is oomliig sut with a TV 

•et that will prwjecl I I  oua. pic- 
tnres ea the lomt eereen.... RKO 
has registered the title. -Vargas
Hedoia"......  The eoBM aladlee
eft-peetpewed "Aadredee sad the 
Uen* oew hoe a Js m  M starting 
data.

27 Bose 
a  Skin 

protuberance 
24 Three-toed

iloth
30 To (prefix)
31 'T e r  Heel 

Stete" (tb .)
a  Sgrth (oddtti 
33 AEreement
33 Auetrellkh 

oetricbee
a  To the 

sheltered side
34 LeaM
40 Note of Kkle
41 Removee 
47 Beholdl
41 Eucharlitie 

wine vessel 
SO HouMhoId

(pdt
41 Swiss river 
63 Unit of weight 

(t»L)
44 Alootneu 
M Domestic klgvi 
S7AUiaae«g

r

nr

Culver And (ulverg 
Man-Wife Team, To 

! Practice Law Here
Hajwarth't L^gi Tbla 

Dlamay I>pl: The moat goah-aw- < 
fill thing has happened to RIU |
Hayworth's once-ihapely gams.

"They re downright thin" Willy | 
df Mond, who designs the fancy ; • • •
nyloivv Uiat movie dolU wear, told Jimmy Gleason will sUr In a
mr "When I saw Rita ,  leg. in TV fUm mrle. ^  | Midland as home. They are John
New York .  few weeks ago. I Thumb." which deals with garden-1
couldn't beliese it A woman's legs ing. Hell throw dirt—but not at 
usually get heavier after the stork ' peopl#. 
comes But Rita • legi went the , • • •
other way** Flrtt film under Lana Turner'B

As Willy see.s it R iu went trot- new three-yUr MOM conu-act.

A hard-working and already pre- < 
cedent-aetUng young man-and-wlfe I 

; leg a] team soon will be claiming

Loved Not W isaly 
, But Once Too Often

LOS ANGELES — **ThU,'* 
the >idge ebeerTed* **U a asaa 

I whe has Weed net wlaely bat tee 
I well and too eften.'*

Whereupon be erdered Cheeter 
A. Wiser, 52. te pay back 553t7 
to Mrs- Fern Stacey, a dlTereet. 
She sued te recover the asoney 
on the greund that Wiser, a trav
eling aaleamaa, fraadalently rep- 
reaented to her that he waa aingle.

In mattera ef love, hewerer, 
Mrs. Stacey wai a wee bit wiier

Be h e  Da v is  
Barry SmuvAN 

• p f lu m C T f o n  
p e i i M i n A

■ an -v  WUi ^

Fhis: Celer Carieen and Newt

Swndwy »hru Tues4oy i t

GO TOR 
BROKE!

Wfofk*'
tTb*

____ j B BBM

TODAY
and
SAT.

- . ^ . 0 M 4 £ £ ^

S '

Alee; Lean Errol CeBcdv and .Newt 

' f f Sunday thru Tu«$doy i f

.e«ig eietBjgilD lll’PACET’CHANDU

"Kockf" M  •  Moogof who k 
sont ottor o gong of 

hono thiorosl> 
A L U N  IROCKY) U N E '

1/Night Riders 
of Montanâ *

Alas: CoriMB a>4 Soiol

T I T  V  A  l i  OfMVE lN 
I  K  A M I l  T44CRTU
of>  iy f5 T  H t o u u f e y e o

LNDEPENDEVTLY OWNED 
A-\D OrERATED

Indivldaal RC.k Speakers 
Phone 2787-J-l

i f  Ef'tday & Solurdoy if  

Feature Tlmee—l:W  l l : l t

D O U B L E / F E A T U R E

’ • A B W mBUD
lO U  C O S T I I I O ' ^

ntiiiiiEws sinus

Pha

ling around Aly Khan'a palacea In now In writing sUge. wlU be a re- 
high heels, * That.' he watls. “will I mak# of •The Merry Widow.**

I ruin the beat legs in the world.
' Rita should have walked around 
barefooted Look at Ava Gardner.’ ■ i i v / i iw id  (
Off come the shoe.4 any old time.*'

Hollvwood snd Grapevine. Nat 
' King* Cole is talking about giv
ing up hi.s famed trio to try it as 
a single . . . Edmond O'Brien's 
concern over whether people whe 
see an actor on TV every week 
also will go to see his movies, is 
the BIG hurdle in putting hia 
Johnny Dollar airahow on TV in 
the fall. . . .  It may be 1952 before

Hometown Honors 
Jet Ace Jabara

WICHITA. KAN.—iyp'—Friday 
Jimmy Jabara day in Wichita.

I daughter-in-law w'Ul move to Mid- 
I land about July 1 to establiah a 
joint law practice.

His Culver and his pretty wife march- 
hometown scheduled a big parade, ed up to receive their law degrees

■ at 8MU s commencement exercises 
Monday. Mrs Culver, who has said 
she wouldn't mind opposing her 
husband m a law court, got off to 
an early start by receiving her de
gree a few minutes before her hus- 

vicUm of alphabetical or-

R Culver and his wife. Barbara.
The Culvers can claim the dis

tinction of being the first married : 
cmiple ever to be graduated in the i 
same law class at the Southern |
Methodist University School of Law I than Wiser. She dlscevered he has 
St Dallas. heeo married 18 yeart.

Culver, a 28-year-old Anny veter- |------  ̂ -_________________
an. is the son of Mrs. Jewell Cul-1 -------
ver. an employe of Colberts here. I n d i G n S
Culver’s mother said her son and *

^aaivi le

Phone 544 • Opens 7:00 p.nft.
First Show of Dusk. 

if  T on it* & Soturdoy N ite  i t
B IG  D O U B L E  

F E A T U R E  P R O G R A M

—  —9 Peoture No. 1 •—

at 2 pm. to honor Captain Jsbars, 
first U. 8. Air Force jet pilot to be
come sn ace

Son of a Wichita grocer. Jabare 
knocked down six Russisn-built Jet 

’ plane*—one more than required for 
; ace honors—before returning to the ■ band 
U. S. last week from Korea. | der

The young hero, who wss called i System Of Study 
to Washington first for consults-! The Culver s have a young son. 
Uons, arrived Thursday night with , Larry, who arrived between semes- 
hia wife and two children and got a | lera 16 months ago. 
big reception. For the last three years the Cul-

I HU rank w as forgotten as his old ' ver's have been hard at work with 
* schoolmates milled around calling their law cases. They worked out a
"Hi there, Jimmy.**

ChintBt Rtds Unveil 
New Anti-Tank Gun

I Study system w hereby Barbara read 
i law cases aloud while John beat out

Pray For Peace
RAPID cmr. S. D. —(Jpi— Four 

Indian braves, painted with yel
low ochre and wearing only loin 
cloths, prayed for world peace Fri
day from atop Bear Butte.

The four Cheyennes will remain 
on the mountain four days and four 
nights, fasting and pra>ing. Chief 
Whistling Elk. head medicine man 
of the tribe from Lame Deer. Mont., 
conducted the ceremony starting 
the ritual Thursday.

Tlie band of about 50 Indians 
taking p>art will remain i t  the foot 
of the butte until the men come 
down. Prayers are being made for 
a stop to the Korean war and for 
American forces to come aafely 
through it.
• The last Cheyenne peace cert-

"bnsfs" on »  iyp«»ril«r. They put 1 ” <>">; 
m SIX to eight hour, of homework a •urrendered the foliowm*

I August.

a m  a i m
l o i i i t  a i s (
ION CNtNir. Jr. 
{HIM? NOWUI 

•  - 4  rk,M aiTiu (i

Plas: Pooeye Csrioon

Sunday, M onday, Tuesday 

OUNN lOMOND
FORD O’BRIEN

U4OS40A
FLEMING.

xodlBE C O W B O r
A Pmmouill Pictsn

Bok OEfict Opans B:30 p.m.- 

First Show at Dusk.

' day
_ _ _  I Barbara, who had newspaper

WESTERN FRONT. KO REA- background u> help out. would take 
Chinese Red, have unveiled a new m class w hlle John sat back i
weapon on the wesUm front -  s "ab-sorbed ' the lectures 
57-mm. snU-tsnk gun espeUe of .j-^e Culvers met at Texas Tech,

. piercing five inches of solid siecl j^^n had gone to school
after hl.s discharge from the Army. ■ 

Hie gun t barrel Is nine feet long B„-b,rs was editor of the college' 
I It has s terrific munie velocity. ^  Interview
I Allied force, captured «>me of the balked. Barbara,
i i however, did not turn Culver down

' a little more than a year Iswr.

Master Cleaners
S A V E S  D E L IV E R Y  

C H A R G E S
214 N. Colorado Strotf

Russian-madt tires.

FortsF Rongtrs Hunt 
Escaped Black Bear

CHICAGO — 4>r- A 260-pound 
block boor was on the prowl Friday 
In a forest preserve near suburban 
La Orange.

Police said forest rangers were 
hunting through the mile-square, 
heavily wooc'%1 ares in an atUmpt 
to trap or tkl the bear.

The bear, dtecrlbed as sboutkalx 
feet tall and unmuioled, was re
ported to have eecsped from a small 
circus.

' VEEP I'NDERGOE.W 
' MINOR EYE SURGERY

IWASHINOTON — — V ic e
I President Barkley underw ent a 
' minor eye operation on tVednes- 
day. Mrs. Barkley told a reporter 
Thursday

She said she expected her hus
band home from Bethesds. M d , 
Naval Hoepiul Friday or Saturday

/\lcoholici /Inonymoui 
CloMd Mooting Tuoi Night 

Opon Mooting Sat Night 
Phono *643

116 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 624

Uncle Soiii Offtri the Ladies' 
Plenty Not Found Elsewhere

■r Etm  hoixnrtincAiMotr IhHot 
I  eouldnt 0H«n4 s Joliit prooo 

conlertnoo at whieb- Cot. Maty A. 
HkltorM, dtroetor of WoiiMii'o At- 
my OorpA Mul CM- OoroMtAC t , 6lay, dlnctor of 'WoiBon ta tfao Atr 
FooM. odioMi to owtoto tlM tmMu 
poagnaio to t-w o a m  Totuntooiitit  
far ibOM torn oontoit.

Bat 1*4 Ukt to «2 dM •  poncrapb 
Iran a tottOr wrtton ky Maj.-Oon. 
T. J. Hanley, Jr, clitof of MlUtory 
porooaaol Froouromont llorvico. In* 
vUlnc mo te the eonfaronoc.

**nio buUd'Up in mole perooanol 
for the two oorrtooo n«tr to boinc 
aocenpUitaod otoodUy oMh mentta 
Uttotwh vdluatary rOonitlMoot and 
Seloetlvo Sonricc. Tbo need (or vo- 
moo to both the U. S. Army and 
Um  C. 0. Air M om boo toorooood 
tramondotuly otooo tba ootoNak of 
Koroon hootnittoa Vow the ttoia 
has came to aoquotot tho wtuBoa ol 
America with tbo ooroer opportuni
ties for aoodod uid worthwhile oor* 
vice which ore avoiubio to the Ar
my and to the Air Borce.”

HOW about oequatottof yourself 
with thoic focti. you June frodu- 
stee?

Aside from eervtof your country, 
which Is of tin t importonco. U you 
to into one of the oervicoa you will 
be shortot with the yeunt men of 
your Oft froup a tromendouxly Im
portant experience.

That is a prlTllate — and one that 
women have only recently earned. 
It la luch a privuitso that It la hard 
to Imoctoe the armed lerTlcea hav
ing any trouble getting .Jl the young 
women they noed Into unilonn. 

And remember this: over the long

haul tba great majority of womcB 
lead aomewhat unexciting Uvet. 
Bore it a real ehonea (or on experl- 
tne« entirely dU(arent (rom any
thing you have known—or. to all 
UkeUbeed, wUi have a ebanoe to 
know jpgjn.

At Moat ooneldar whet you,can 
Oder Oneto Bom and what bd'eam 
Oder yon be(ora you do any eerloue 
j^bunttng. y  '
(All righto reserved, NBA Serrica, 
Inc.) , t

D««d Animalt Ramovad 
FREE of Chtrto—

HORSES, C A IT IE .  HOGS 
F H O N I C O L U q r  4S77 

M i4w ttt R tB d trin t C«m p«"y 
M ID LA N D , T IX A I

*  B I T T E R  T H A N

EVER”
I  1 0 /

Endurance
h o iis ep m k t

formorly Wes(ex Gliddon
Paint Company
MID-TEX

fg/i»( Store

A N D  A L L  COLORS IN

Spred Satin
WALLPAPER 

ART SUPPLIES 
Coll Ue for Rolioble PoinPort 

121 E. W a ll Ph. 2778

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. V IR G IN IA  Y . JOHNSON

3M N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Pagoda Pool
IS NOW OPEN!
ADULTS-30C —  CHILOREN-9C

(Tax tooluded) -i

W m I W a l l  A y i . and  A id r e w s  H ig h w a y

D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NITE

Music By
A N D Y SCH R O D ER

and His Western Band
Mid l a n d  v .f .w  h a l l

Midway Midland-Odstga U. S. 80
ADMISSION t 41A4 SAT. Sl.M WED.

Tims: 9 Till 1

During World War II  about UO.- 
000 woman aarvad In iha Women'a 
Army Corps.

Foatura No. 2
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rm sfiM /fy
m u M iK ...
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iM mmi m I69iu
Tirfssf Ptarnm

ti I(-1 TMf bo FilN CoaaicD __ __
AOdadi “yraah Laid Ploeo* Catleae

i t  Sundoy thru Titoodoy i t  
SUSAN HAYWARD 

W IU IA M  IU N D I«A N

"I'd Climb 
The Highest 

Mountain"

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CASE

C ITY  FIN A N C I COM PANY
O. M. LatMi — S. 

I l l  E. Wall
C. Ptaali 

Ph. I IU

L e d g e  o n d  F l a g

S T O N E
I. .... . . ,1 Ky. t

t ( . I ..4.4 4 a

H e l b e r t  C r  H e i b c r t

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
A S  N O T H I N G  ELSE W I L L !

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOUe XiNTAL SIgV IC I 
DSINKINQ C U K  

PhoiM 111 Far Dalivary

OZARKA WATER CO.

Protect Your Future....
When you pay your accounts promptly as promised, 
not only ore you fulfilling your word but you ore 
building your future. Of course your credit rating 
is based on your meeting your obligations promptly 
and this some credit may be your most precious os* 
set ot some future dote. Many a men hos been 
able to orrong# for finonciol becking when he needs 
it most because he hos been careful to mointoin 
his credit rating.

MR. MERCHANT:
H you oro not now a mom- 

bor of tho Retof/ Monhonts 
A iio ew tiM  (t will por you 
to inrostigato tho many ad- 
fontagos to you of this torr- 
k t !

Tho cost is nominal— tho 
rOturns groat!

Be with the majerity . . . 
EVEN For Purely Selfish Reaeont

Sendey it  Jw m  10 — P ey  fe r  

F«PcIm i m  m «d «  in M ay nr eerligr.

k!

Retail Merchants Assn
313 Letf<M Beildiet

. -------------------------

M id lead 4M 0-1-2-3



Piano  ̂Voice 
Students To 
G ive Recital

M n. MaHui Aiks will praent her 
ptano and eetoe pupils in a recital 
at I  pjn. Prldajr in the Fellowship 
Hall ot the First Methodist Churdi.

A  earlad procrmm will be pre
sented Inchsrttnt solos, ducts, quar- 
teta. and glrla sextets. The public Is 
hiTlted.

Those playlnc the pisno will be 
Oace Van Hem. m . and Ellen 
Jayne Marts ot Pecos and Unda 
Marts Jackson ot Midland.

Voice students paitlclpatlnc will 
be Barbara French. Mary Jo Bejl, 
Brtiyn Bejl. Nancy Webb, Martha 
NaUe Chastain. Judy Rldce. Charles 
Dtatcn and Mrs. L. & Melxer of Mid
land, Ellen Jayne Marls and Sylrta 
Ann Tata ot Pecos, and Denny Step
hens of Odessa.

Church Group Meets 
With Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Jimmy Smith was hostess to 
the Friendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church Thursday 
at a luncheon and party In her 
home.

The house was decorated with ar- 
rancements of lavender and white 
Sprint flowers. Mrs. H. C. Hanna- 
ford was a tuest.

Members attending were Mrs. N. 
B. Beauchamp. Mrs. E. J. Stewart, 
Neills Duffleld, Mrs. Francis Park
er. Mrs. J. L. Tidwell. Mrs. Fred 
Barber. Mrs. W. A. Beacham. Mrs 
Ben Gray. Mrs. P. P. Barber, Mrs. 
J. W. Thome. Lou Wolfe. Lucy 
Mannlrtt, Mrs. L. T. Fowler. Mrs. R. 
F. Duffleld, Mrs. C. W. Pope, Vel
ma Smith and Mrs. E. O. Messer- 
smlth.

c x f e c i i c r t c c . . .

Keep Lotion. In The Kitchen

Hand lotioa, kept within convenient reach la the kltehea, alda this 
homemaker in keeping her hands soft and kvcly  despite rsrsgee 
of dishwater and household grime.

Mrs. Sam Crews 
Named Chairman

Mm . Bam Otewi was eketed
ehatmian o< (be Meoaal Otrde ot the 
S t Markb Methodist Church Thun- 
day at a boilniei meettng In her 
homt.

Other otfken ehneen were Mn. 
Tom Lueooue, Tke chairman; Mrs. 
H. B. (hory, treasurer; Mrs. Lynn 
Matthews, secretary; Mn. Btchaid 
Venator, repartw, and Mn. R. R. 
Rlehaud, projeets onmmlttee.

The Olrck vBl bays Its next meet
ing June >1 In the home ot Un . 
Clarenos Borland, 411 East Magno
lia Street.

Those attending were Mn. O. T. 
Mcrket, Mrs. C. R. Borland, Mrs 
Jamas B. Sharp, Mrs. TanMr lAlne, 
Mrs. Johnny Le Martars, Mrs. Loyd 
Campbell, Mrs. wUUam Matthews 
and Mrs. Rkhand Luooous.

By AUCIA BART 
NEA Staff Writer

The homemaker who walls that 
her hands are doomed to roughness 
and redness because of the kind of 
work she does Is really making ex
cuses, whether she realises It or not.

What she's truly saying Is that 
she doe.sn't consider her hands suf
ficiently Important to make an ef
fort In behalf of their loveliness.

Any housewife, busy with cook-

If your hands suffer primarily 
from dishwashing, try this same 
trick. Apply a protecUye coating 
Just before you begin and again 
when you finish. This will help 
counteract drying. A good choice 
la a creamy. larender-blue-Unted 
lotion that dries qtilckly. leaving no 
oily residue.

It's a good Idea to keep a bottle 
of hand lotion In a handy spot near 
your sink. Impulses toward hand

, , , . . „ .  , , I care are often canceled out by the
^  clmnlng and chUd care Is Jus-] , ^  ^
Ufied in r e « t l i^  ln.^nanUy when,
It's suggested she adopt elaborste.

I Ume-consumlng r o u t in e s .  Any \ 
' woman, however, who's Interested ! 
In retaining her essential feminity I

To prevent disorder on your win
dow slU or kitchen shelf, provide 
a small decorative box In which to

Of 61 yean of professional 
practice. Today we ore contin- 
■mg the higli standards set by 
the founden of Newnie W. El- 
lit Chapel.

Day and nignt, our courteous 
staff, modern equipment and 
beautiful mortuary ore at your 
command.

hide such cluttery Items as your lo- 
u J . . . .  yvw  vlumln pills, a packet of

o'^rcomln, her downstalrTupetlck
hand problem. ^

Face It frankly. Hands that are _______________________
continually thrust In to  dish pans,
scrub palls and laundry tube are a I/ :—— 'V —. L a
problem As the skin dries out from 'O U l  t  T a C n t
constant Immersltm in soapy water. Makes U. S. Unhappy 
scaliness develops. Flnfernaili lend m
to become biilUe. ATHENS. OREECX —Klny

One answer is prevenUon. Learn Oreace U about to bscome
to use rubber gloves for your In- proud owner of a $230,000 Amerl- 
door tasks and canvas work gloves can-buUt yacht, axxl the tTnlted 
lor your outdoor chores. You may States government la quite unhappy 
feel a bit clumsy at first, but prac- whole thing.
Uce reduces awkwanlness. American Embassy has told

As an added measure, when you're government It thinks
engaged In particularly dirty Usks. 1 ^ ^ ^ c a n  public opinion will Uke $ 
make a practice of smoothing on purchase while

' Greece is getting hundreds of mfl-

Beverly Hunt Weds 
Clarence Durham

McCAMET—Mr. and Mri. L. H. 
Runt announoo th« marriago of 
thalr daughUr, Bcrtrly, to Claronot 
Durham. The wadding took placa 
raeantly In Ctovta, N. M.

Accompanying tha eoupk wara 
Mr. and Mn. Ed Allkan ot Mona- 
hani and Mr. and Mrt. O. T. Ruft- 
man off Tattun, N. M. Mn. Alliaon 
la a alatar of tha brida.

Mr. and Mra. Durham plan to live 
In McCamay, where ha la employed 
by tha PenweU OU Company.

C ra n e  Student 
R eceives D egree

CRANE—Mr. and Mn. Oay Mllkr 
returned Monday night from North 
Taxaa State Collage In Denton, 
where they attended graduation ex- 
erclaea (or thalr daughter, Donna.

Mlaa Mllkr plana to complete 
work on her maatar'i degree during 
the Summer term. She will teach 
elementary and junior high achool 
mualc at Highland Park. Dallaa. 
next term.

V B S  Sch edu les 
Com m encem ent

Cocnmcnecmsnt exercise will be 
held at I p.m. Friday In the Calvary 
Baptist Church. The program will 
conclude the Vacation Bible School 
for this Summer.

Ada Blanton, a director of 
the achool vUl be in charge. The 
school was held five dsys.

The students* work also will be 
exhibited.

JayCee-ettes Name 
Officers, Committees 
For Coming Year

Offlcata for the coming year were 
tnatalkit at a buxlneii meeting of 
the JayCee-ettei Thuieday et 
Oooaboo’i  Restaurant. .A  dinner 
preceded the preeentatlon of the 
new ottloers.

Mrs. Jamea Mima wai tnatalkd 
aa praaldnit; Mrs. Raymond How
ard, Ties praaident; Mrs. H. N. Bur
ton, leoretary; Miy. Jotm Filberg, 
traaauier; and Mrs. John Ortmland, 
reporter-hlatortan.

Tha new dlrectore Include Mra. R. 
O. Oobb. Mra. Ewing HUl, Uri. 
Howard Ford, Mra. C. J. Kerth and 
Mn. Frank Hawk.

Thoac appointed to aenre on the 
telephone committee are Mn. Del- 
mar Aday, Mn. Bob Surrey and 
Mn. J. P. MarchloU.

Mra. John Orlmland la chairman 
of the acrapbook committee with 
Mn. Bob Boon. Mn. John Roden 
and Mn. Charles Psttenon aaalat- 
Ing.

Mrs. Tom Cowan was appointed 
head of the sunshine committee.

Reports were heard from the 
committees for the rodeo. Mn. Ford 
reported on the state JayCee-ette 
convention In Lubbock.

A meeting of directors was set 
June 21 at 9: SO pm. In the home 
of Mn. James Mims.

The dinner table was decorated 
with a bouquet of Spring flowen. 
Hostesses to the group were Mn. 
Hawk. Mn. R. L. Pay. Mn. HIU 
and Mn. Prlberg.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R. M. Minton. Mrs. Tom Cowsn. 
Mn. WlUlsm Johnson, Mn. Burvin 
Hines and Mrs. Hugh Wallace.

B&PW Members 
Represent Club 
At Conventioii

Nine delegates from the Midland 
Builnen and Profeaslonal Women's 
Club arw attending the Texas Fedt- 
ratlGD's thirty-tint annual oonvan- 
Uon in El Paso.

They Include Flossie Vaughn, Mn. 
Nets Storall, Mrs. Aim'e Myen, 
Cordelia Taylor, Fannie Bess Tay
lor, Olenyth Herring, T. K. White, 
Mn. Vide Sertranee and Mn. Fran
ces Carter.

The opening feaslca of the oon- 
ventlon irlU be held hi the Hotel 
Cortex Friday night, followed by a 
dinner In Juarex. Other Friday 
events Include committee meetings, 
registration, a luncheon honoring 
the state board memben and a board 
meeting.
Program Features

Saturday's program will feature a 
business and report session, a quiz 
program, the elKtlon of state oiT- 
cers, a sight-seeing tour through 
Juares and the president's ban
quet. Judge Sarah T. Hughes, na
tional BdePW president, will be the 
guest speaker at the banquet.

New officers will be Installed Sun/ 
day and a workshop will take up 
the subject, "Full Partnership foi- 
the Job Ahead." Included In the 
workshop will be discussions on in
ternational relatlonsr health and 
safety, education and vocations, pub
lic affairs and legislation.

The state board and the finance 
committee will hold post-conven
tion meetings. Mrs. Hazel Blackwell, 
president of the Texas Federation 
of B&PW Clubs, Inc., will preside 
over the opening session and the 
business meeting.

Workshop Presenfs^^ And Readings
A ono-a^ play and rgidBm  tnoo

melodnunsia were proaaated at ttw 
mstttnt ot tbo Oonwumlty Ttaastw 
Wotfeskop T lnnday niglit M  ttw 
Clty-Oorntty Aadttortiiin.

Tha play was dtaetad by Batty 
Oalnea. . -

The mtnatas from tbs last moat
ing were lood. Plant were mada tor

a -awkagptora ■asata”  at ttw .

The wortahop a y ta  oom  q'l 
and onyotis Intsw atad In . '"  
work k  urgod t*  attend the
>»«»• ~_________ > S j-y

Wheat is beUevod to be a nattve i 
Southwest Aeta.' '  '  -

hand lotion before you don your 
gloves. Or. If you find gloves un
manageable. use lotion as a substi
tute. smoothing on a thorough coat
ing before you tackle the Job.

Scrape your fingernails across s 
cake of sllghtlv moistened soap to

lions of American dollars to regain 
her economic balance.

TON9ILLECTOMT PATIENT

Ot tympatbetic enderstonding 
and fair prices. No matter 
Iwv much or how little you 
spend, every service we conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, reverent.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est. 1889

104 W. Ohio

Miss Patsy Day. Box 1824. was 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hoe- 

I prevent Imbedded grime beneath ' piul Friday for a tonsillectomy.
• their Ope. ________________________

MIDLAND MAN ILL

Melton Dean Cox. 400 West Kan
sas Street. Is a medical patient at 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

8ATUROAT
The Children's Story Hour will be 

! held at 10:20 am. In the Children's I Room of the Midland County Library 
and In the library's Dunbar branch. 
At Terminal the tUna will be 10 am.

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
(Formerly Dorjois Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 
Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 

for the Mother-To-Be.
517 W Texas Ph 2599

' SrEOICAL PATIENT

 ̂ Joe Buchanan. 103 North M 
Street, has been admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital for sur-I g»ry.

ROGERS RAVE GUESTS 
The Rev. and Mrs. BUI Hanna 

of Pasadena. Calif., are vlaltlng In 
the home of her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. P. W. Rogers. She Is the 
former Nora AUce Rogers. Mr. 
Haima Is a student at the Paaa- 
dena CoUege In Pasadena. He will 
be the speaker In the morning wor
ship service Sunday of the Church 
of tha Naxartne.

Rankin WSCS 
Plans Year's Work

RANKIN—The Women's Society 
af Christian Sen lce held a business 
meetlnf Mondey In the Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Clint Shaw, president, 
presented the theme for the year’s 
work, "Opportunity and a Challenge 
to Methodist Women.** She chose 
" I  Would Be True” for the hjTnn of 
the year.

The Society discussed future so
cial events. An announcement was 
made of the society's pledge ser
vice which will be held at the next 
meeting. Mondsy. The meeting 
opened and closed with a prayer.

Others present were Mrs. Walton 
Harral. Mrs. R. H. Johnson. Mat- 
tie McDonald, Mrs. D. O. McCwen. 
Mrs. Don Cochran, Mrs. Ross Whee
ler and Mrs. Hamp Carter.

McCamey B&PW 
Installs Officers

McCAMEY — The Business end 
Professional Women held an In
stallation of officers program 
Thursday night In the east club 
room of the Park Building. Mrs.' 
Helen Cooper presided.

Officers Installed were Martha. 
Poster, president: Eunice TldweU, ' 
first vice president; Lottie Hanlng.! 
second vice president: June Rich, 
recording secretary: Lila Glover,

I corre-spondlng secretary; Norma 
: Jean CaldweU, treasurer, and Mae | ' Rhee Williams, reporter. I
* Pastel streamers and arrange
ments of early Spring flowers car-1 
ried out a May Pole theme. Ap
proximately 24 members attended.

Life Underwriters 
Meet In Big Spring

The Permian Basin Association of 
Life Underwriters will hold its 
monthly meeting at noon Saturday 
at the Wagon Wheel on East High
way M In Big Spring. Officers for 
the coming year will be elected.

MIDLANDER NAMED DIRECTOR 
Margaret Boyd of Poster’s Beauty 

Shop was elected director of the 
Midland unit of the Texas Accredit
ed Association of Beauty Cultuiists 
at the state convention held recent
ly In Galveston.

MEDICAL PATIENT
; Mrs. Dorothy Meuller of Terminal 
I has been admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital for medical treat- I ment.

G E N U I N E

U. S. KEDS
O u is  ALONE m MIDLAND!,

al a further .

Rolled-Back Price!

A  Champion in color (hot will twinkle 

everywhere children enjoy sports. For 

foot comfort, these fomous Keds feature 

Scientific Lost, Shock-proof Arch Cushion 

and Cushioned Insole. Breathable, wosh- 

■oble uppers. In colors o f red, blue, whita 

and bro^n.

Children's sixes

$2.94
ADVERTISED IN "GOOD HOUSEKEEPING." 
"LADIES HOME JOURNAL." and "LIFE."

Finest Q u ality ... 
Perfect f it . . . to  
protect growing feet!

Youngsters love Llttk Yankees—will love VQU slL{he 
more In the days to come for safeguarding theVfoot health 
now. Bring your youngsters In for an expert fitting In 
handsome, sturdy Little Yankees today. Shown are only a few 
of the many outstanding stylet I

OtSMMO TO EMP um t r«T  NOUtAl

at Midland's Only Stors 
Spocializing in Childrsn't Shosi

Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Illinois Ph. 3135

Whether you're planrriqg to give him a pair of 
socks or on entire summer wardrobe you^ find the gift you wont at HAYNES DE
PARTMENT STORE . . . and for a cool, cool summer, we assembled a very special 
collection of handsome sport shirts in every price range!

m a k e :
"Bob Hope" Sport Shirt
by Marlboro, tailored of Unconditionally Washable 
Rayon Oabardlne. A shirt that wUl guarantM him 
many pleasant wearlngs In superb oooifort. A shirt 
endorswl by Bob Hope. In grey, tan and saddle. Long 
sleeves.

FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 17th

d a d ;
Arrowtints for Sport or Drtss
A wonderfully versatile shirt with the famous quality 
and styling of Arrow. Bl-way Collar equally smart 
with or without tie. Long sleeves. Sanforised broad
cloth In blue, grey or tan.

FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 17th

glad:
Plaid Sport Shirts
by Marlboro of handsome Wrlukl-ahed Dan River 
fabrics. Washable, sanforised in new Rainbow Colors 
to make any dad glad. Long sleeves.

6.50
FATHER'S DAY; JUNE 17th

m a k e :

Bffoch-'Brolla Sport Shirts
Oool aa can be—woodarfully waahabk In bahdsome 
sheers. Marlboro styUng In bhie. grey, green and tan 
pastals or white. Superb quality at (he amailngly low 
price of '

2.95
FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 17th

d a d :

Whitt Summer Shters
Especially cool, especially handsome In the famous 
Marlboro tradition of Sport Shirt styling. Sanforised, 
washable. Short sleeves. You’ll want to get him several 
at this low price.

2.50
FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 17th

glad:
Dress Shirts by Arrow
Always a favorite with dad in handsome broadcloth 
. . .  french cuffs or regular. Sanfnlatd, of oourse. In a 
slae collection that Insures perfect fit. Your choice ot 
the TJart" or "Dak”—either, a sure htt for practical 
enjoyment.

Dart 3.95 Dale 5.00
FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 17th

m a k e :

Men's Jewelry end Aceettories

by Rlckok. a nama long famous for handsoms styling 
and supertcr eraftaaanablp. A ttlaetioa aure to suit 
ths netds of every dad on every IkL Oulf i-<"e« , , , 
Tie Sets . . . Stnd Sets . . . Budkks and Bolta In 
avary price range.

FATHER'S D A Y, JU N E 17th

d a d :

Countess Mora Ties
For Father . . .  the mao of distinction. Fashions In 
purs silk, each motif reflecting the inimitable original
ity of the Oountees Mara. Each dealgn ekvarly axeeut- 
ed and produced In limited quantltlas. Oolortaigi In 
subtk tonee eo appealing to a well-dreattd man

7.50 lo 20.00
FATH ER'S D AY, JU N E 17th .

glad:

--1

Hoadsorng Gift Certificates ,|
Smart to receive, smart to give—(or It k la Ikul ehoOMi 
the. exact gift ha sranta In a aloe thaUi sore So 'ba 
righL Any amount—good at any time. Dadb tore to 
enjop l̂ l̂ nnâ nf bk own gift fretn our neinpinffa itoek 
of ane Men'a Furnlshlngi. ira '

i  •• ■



M V O n m -T tL K IR A M . Id D LA N U  TEXAS, JXJI«X •. IM l

iDSi (w oip t Sktoi<tak7 ) MMl S ood v  mocslac. 
311 NWth Itotn : : im ilM ia T u m

H. A luaott, __ PubUihtr

I E&tatvd M «Mood-etaa o u u r  at Um  p«M ofOe* at Udland. Tnaa, 
undar tha Act ot Uaroh 30, u n .

SakaarisUaa Prica
I Ona K a n t l i------ -— _
Six ModUu  _

I OM  Taar ................... -

AdTartUbic Bataa
Dlipiai adTartlalng rataa oo ap> 
pUcatloo. Clatslflad rata 4a per 
word: minimum charta. tOa. 

Local raadari, 40a par Una

arrooaoa raflaotloo upon tiM oharactar, standing or rapyutloo of 
paraon, firm or corporatlon wbicta may occur In tha colunmi-of Tha 

^Talictam wlU be gladly oorractod upon being brought to tha 
attantloD of tha editor.

I i»«»iii«h>r Is not rasponsUda for copy omlaloos or typographical arrcrs 
I Buy occur otbar than to oorract tham In tha next Issue after It Is 
ht to his attenUon. and to no case doaa tha publisher hold himself 
for damagea further than the amount received by him for actual 

I eorarlng tha error. Tha right la rsaar rad to reject or edit aU adver* 
copy. Advertising orowa are accepted on this basis only. 

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
_i Assori.mit praaa Is entitled ezcluslTaly to tha use for rapubllcattai of 
I tlM local nawa prlntad m thla newspaper, as vtU as aU AP nears dls- 

pBtcbw.
Wghta of publication of aU other matters herein also raasrved.

Blessed be the Lord, that hath given rest unto his 
people Israel, according to all that he promised: there 
hath not failed one word of all his good promise, 
which he promised by the hand of Mo.ses his servant. 
— I King! 8:66.

'he Great . Goal
There’ll be the'usual trumpeting in Congress for 

sharp, acroaa-the-boetd cuts in President Truman’s $8,500.- 
|000,Q0Oforeign aid program.

It shouldn't hare to be said there is nothing sacred 
labout, foreign aid p^posals. Where genuine economies 
lean be attained, they should be.

But we’d-all like to escape the spectacle this year of 
jlawmakers becoming auddenly solicitous about the tax* 
I payer after having shown him no marked respect in votii^g 
Ifunds urtiich affect their home bailiwicks. /

The Administration program asks $6,250,000,000 in 
I military aid and $2,250,000,000 in economic. Of these 
Isums. Eufppe would get $5,240,000,000 for arms and 
|$1,650,OOoJdOO for the windup of the Marshall Plan. Asia 
■ would draw $555,000,000 for arms and $375,000,000 for 
I economic help.

The argument for this assistance is the peril facing 
I Europe and Asia from the Russian Communists. If the 
free lands are to be kiept out of the Kremlin’s grasp, they 
must be buoyed up economically and defended by stout 

I arms’
• • •

The United States long since has recognized this com- I pelling necessity and haa committed itself to basic aid pro
grams. W hat is being asked now is simply another in- I stallment on an account already established.

Some will say, as they have every year this program 
I has been considered, t ^ t  we can't afford it. This little 
fantasy has no bearing on the issue. When the nation’s 
defense is at stake, you don’t argue co.vt. How much is it 

I .worth to stay alive? ^
There’s an even more tangible answer to this. It 

comes froni William C. Foster, head of ECA:
An economically sound, well-defended Europe means 

we can hold our armed forces to 3,500,000 or 4,000,000 
men. Without Europe, we’d need maybe 14,000,000.

With Europe on our side, we can hold military out
put here to 20 or 30 per cent of total production. Alone, 
we’d have to earmark perhaps half of it for defense, with 
consequent severe curtailment of the civilian economy.

Furthermore, if we help Europe produce its own arms 
(through economic aid), the weapons will be produced
w here they can be ready for use— on the Continent.

• • •

And it's been carefully estimated that for every 26 
cents we spend to sid Europe to srm itself, the Europeans 
will add about 75 cents from their own resources.

Foster believes Europe with U. S. support can boost 
its production $100,000,000,000 annually, from the present 
$170,000,000,000. If thst happens, he says, Europeans 
then could produce enough arms to protect themselves 
(and ua) and raise living standards by 50 per cent. In 
the process, they would become wholly independent of 
iurther American assistance.

That’s the great goal— to put Europe in shape to 
carry its own load. What we’ve done toward that end so 
j a r  stands as a remarkable achievement. But we can’t 
'wisely halt until the job ia finished. A half-built dam 
won’t hold back the river for long.

Yes. we probably could sla.sh an arbitrary billion or 
two off the new foreign aid proposals. But the chance.s 
are that we’d pay it out many times over at some later 
date, in more aid to Europe, a bigger army at home, a 
lower standard of living, perhaps even a war begun by a 

,Russian emboldened at the sight of a weakened free world.
When you are saving a civilization, isn’t it better to 

spend too much than too little?

Ntfws Item: Russhn Production Sets NewjReicord r l î

■ m

JACOBY' 
ON BRIDGE

r o u n iH to

■ r  o ew A L o  jA O o a r
Wtdtaa Ur  N X * fNrriM

la  (Sr-ott AaMraUa t tU (t  cham- 
pionMilps an  sCtsn dssldsd Sy 
DMant ct wsdsOy prspand handi. 
This jm r  ths AutbaUan Brldce
Oounell is arrsagint a MWdal ooo- 
twt of thlity>two pnpand hands 
to edeteatc tha llfttsth annlvor- 
sary of the federation o f the elz 
statae of Australia.

I b t  band ihown today, prepared 
(or luoh a contest some ycen afo, 
•howl how ths Australians de
mand Bveiy ounce of skill from 
their oonteetanta

South Is expected to get to three 
no-trump, a somewhat doubtful 
contract Bowsver, it must bs ad- 
mlMad that food players bid Just 
lueh flimsy tamss svery day In the 
week.

Weet opens tbs king of qiadss, 
hnutinf ths ttick. H i cooUnuss 
with tbs queen of epadee, and Saat 
dleoarda the sU of dlemnnde

South wine with tha ace of 
•paxlea and teas that he needs at 
laaet two (actually three) heart 
tricks for his contract. Bance he la 
doomed to defeat if Weet has ths 
see of liearts. He must play the 
hand on the assumption that Bast 
has the heart ace.

South therefore leads • heart 
St the third trick, Weet playe 
the seven . . . and now the correct 
play must be made from duminy. 
Pretend you're an Australian and 
pick the right play.

Dummy must play a low heart. 
This allows East to win with the

D REW  P EA R SO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Copyrifhi, IWI. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Peonon says: Telling on Gefteral Motors doesn't pay; 

Unfriendly diplomats ect up MacAr^ur hearings; Baltimore 
judge figures in B&O bankruptcy scapdaL

WASHINGTON — Apparently It | tan/poUcles luppoaed to be kept 
doesn't pay to tell Congrc.s« how secret.
General Motors gets favored treat
ment on steel allocations. The gov
ernment official who had the nerve 
to do so. Col. William O. Knight, 
now has been sqiteeted out of his 
Job.

Colonel Knight U the official in
side the National Production Au
thority who testified before Con
gressman Manny Celler s monopoly 
committee regarding 4.563 Urns of 
steel which the NPA allotted to Gen- 
eral Motors at the very same time

Friendly diplomats have expresaed 
private concern over the MacArthur 
hearings. Unfriendly dlplomau are 
eating up the hearings like duck 
soup. It  is eetimaied in diplomatic 
circles that the MacArthur reve
lations will save the Soviet Mveral 
million dollars of intelligence money 
which It otherwiM would have spent 
In this oouniry.

MUllar}’ attaches point out It Is 
common practice for a foreign arm>’ 
to spend months studying the per-

four other NPA applications for steel I sonaluy of one imporuiu military 
made by locomotive companies con-1 leader, such as Oen. Omar Brad- 
vemenUy a-cre "lost.' ' ley. and how he will react In cer-

Knighi ua.s advised by his as.so-■ lam situations. The United Sutes. 
dates In the NPA not to testify.' for Instance, brought Oen. A1 Wede- 
However. when called before the pin- | meyer into the War Plans Division 
greasional committee, he told ' the during the war because he previously 
truth. Hli testimony gave insight on | had been stationed in Berlin and 
mhat haa been going on inside this ' knew the personalities and habits of 
vital war agency which allocates certain German generals, 
steel and other piccious materials to Outguessing the enemy is one of 
Lndustr>. | the fundamentals of war. Thais' why

Melvin Cole, a vice president of | this information Is so Important. 
Bethlehem Bteel, on loan to the ( Now. as a result of the MacAr-
fovemment at no salary, okayed the 
extra 4.563 tons of .steel to General 
MoUe’s. So also did Henry Rankin, 
loaned to the NPA by Republic 
Steel. Both Republic and Bethle
hem do a land-office buslne.vs with 
General Motors 
Twice *Loet' Papers

Meanwhile. Baldwm Locomotives, 
which wanted extra steel for 45 lo
comotives had its application "loet." 
So did three other companies which 
had no one Inside the NPA. Twice 
Colonel Knight put through their 
allocations, but twice they got **loet."

After Coloney Knight testified, 
his chief. Prana Stone, also on loan 
to the government by the Columbu.s 
McKinnon Chain Company, held an 
emergency meeting m his office un
til almast midnight. Stone's com
pany also does business with Oen

thur hearings, the enemy knows just 
agactly how General Bradley. Oen. 
Joe Collins. Adm. Forrest Sherman 
and Oen. Hoyt Vandenberg all would 
react should we get Into an all-out 
war, how far an enemy could puah 
us before getting Into war, and so on.

No wesider tha lights bum late In 
the Soviet Embassy every evening 
after the MacArthur hearuigs.

One of the most important disclo
sures in the suppressed RFC-BalU- 
more and Ohio Railroad report, now 
made public after four years in a 
Senate safe, is the attitude of a U. 
8. district judge In Baltimore 
Judge William C. Chasnut.

The Senate report now shows that 
Judge Chesnut had ow ned Baltimore 
and Ohio RR bonds and actually 
voted these bonds in favor of the 
BAcO bankruptcy plan In 1939. the

Q u e st io n s  
anJ A n s w e r s

I Q—W hit sr« the leadlnt ehe«M- I producing slstts?
! A-Ten stst«i — Wlseoniln, fllln- 
i ou. New York. Missouri. Mlnneeots, 
Indlsne. Tennessee. Ohio, Mlcbi- 
gen snd Ore*oii. In thst order — 
produce shout U  percent of the 
totsl cheese supply of the United 
Ststes.

4—Hsj snyone flown over the 
summit of Mount Everest?

A—Yes. the first fUsht hem* ear
ly in l»U .

q —How old ere tiie Hebrew msn- 
uscrlpts recently unesrthed?

T—Ancient Hebrew msnuscrlpts 
found recently in rolls of leather 
snd papyrus near the Dead tea. 
are said to be at least 30 centuries 
old.

* • •
Q—Does a raccoon insuncUveiy 

waah everything before eaUhf?
A—The racoon washes lu  food 

for the reason that his mouth is 
poorly equipped with saliva glands. 
He uses water to help him soften 
dry harsh items but give him a 
tree full of red ripe cherrlet, or a 
fine fat frog, and there will be no 
time lost in needless scrubbing.

Q—D(^s tlie Great Seal of the 
United Stales appear on our paper 
currency?

A ^ It  appears only on the one- 
dollar bills.

S o  T lie y  S a y

eral Motors. Next morning, the NPA year the railroad first went into re- 
personnel officer. Herschell Snead, j celvership.
handed Colonel Knight a typed' Judge Chesnut, according to the 
re.signatlon and a^ked him to sign hitherto suppressed report, had 
it. I been careful to sell his bonds just

Knight hesitated. Several days j before the B6£0 case came to his 
pa.vsed. It became clear that if he l court, though he neglected to notify 
didn't get out peaceably he would | ths affected bondholders. Then he 
be boycotted and belated. All pap- { WTote an opinion In favor of the

Buyers Market
i Inquiry into the RFC i* gointf again, but thia time the 
study of influence-buying is reaching down to bargain 
basement levels.

An unidentified Agriculture Department worker who 
handed an RFC official an important inside tip is said to 
have been paid off with Ijjggage, a $400 television set 
and— raincoats.

It isn’t clear how many raincoats, or how expensive 
they were. But it’s obviously a long descent from royal 
pastel mink to raincoats.

, It never helijs to-view things with alarm, e.specially 
when you alarm things with your views.

Every man has his price— and the best place to put it 
is into government bonds.

t When you want to stop sailing on the sea of trouble 
J try tossing out your anger.

I The nation’s bans lay an average of 1,000 eggs per 
• second. Any time H drops to 999, up goes the price.
J ■■ ■

‘ If your B<xalled ensmies were half at bad as you 
think, they’d be a great deal worM than they really are ..

era usually routed to him. were 
routod sround him. Matt Tat«. who 
had bawled him out for testlfymg 
before Congress, was appointed to 
the Job Knight had been promised— 
assistant chief of the division. Fin
ally. Knight signed the resignation 
handed him by the personnel office.

A New England railroad man. he i 
Is going back to LyndouvUle, V t , ' 
where he came from.

Note — A steady stream of Indus
try men. working "WCX: '—"Without 
compensation." have operated the 
National Production Authority. Since 
they are paid by their own com
panies. not by Uie government, their 
first loyalty frequently Is to their 
company. Some compsmies even 
make It s policy to plant men Inside 
key government agencies to make 
sure their friends are favored.
Soviet Lights Bum Late

Most Important topic of conversa
tion In the diplomatic corps these 
days Is the way the UAlted Slates 
Is revealing priceless secrets of war 
strategy to a potential enemy In the 
Kremlin.

Foreign military attaches snd dlp- 
lotnsti arc reading every Une ot the 
Senate hearings on MacArthur and 
sending voluminous copies back to 
their governments as a future text
book on whst this country wlU do 
In case of war. They say that never 
in modem hlitory have they eeen 
so complete a revalaUon of Impor-

seme bankruptcy plan that he had 
voted for as a bondholder.

In his I93t opinion. Judge Ches
nut found that by 1344. the B&O 
would be able to meet Its S<7.000,(XX) 
debt to the RFC and would not be In 
need of a second bankruptcy pro
ceeding.

Five years Ister. however. Judge 
Chesnut sat on the second BAcO 
receivership case, and also voted 
for bankruptcy. But before the 1344 
case was sent to cdurt. Russell Snod
grass. a Jesse Jones man placed In
side the railroad as financial vice 
president, took the precaution to 
telephone Judge Cheenut and ask 
whether his 1338 opinion would 
embarrass him In sitting on the’ 
1344 case.

Judge Chesnuts' answer was:
"No."

Note — Some senators got tlie 
Impression that because the BAtO 
case was reviewed by the courts, 
there was no reason for publishing 
the Senate Banking snd Currency 
Committee report prepared by Sena
tor Tobey. However, the last court 
revlsw occurred in 1343, and dealt 
wrlth whether the rellroed was able 
to pay Its RFC debt Ths Tobey re
port two yegri later dealt wrlth the 
peculiar political maneuvering and 
wire-pulling which ilphoned off 
money and thereby put tha railroad 
In the poelUoo of being unable to 
pay tta debt. i

Let's build subdivlsloiu . . .  In 
which streets are treated for what 
they properly are, means of acceee, 
snd the housea turn their backs 
to the streets, facing inner perks, 
playgrounds end walks.
—Edward J. Merman, editor. Mem
phis Press-Scimitar.

Our lives (srei too dear to be 
placed in Jeopardy by a tlck-tock 
foreign policy opposing Communist 
aggreaslon with stops and starts.
—Guy O. Oabriclson, Republican 

Nat1. Chairman

la  politics we call our macliine 
"an organisation." and we call the 
other fellow's organisation a "ma
chine."
—Jaaiee A. Farley, former Demo

cratic Nat'l. Chairmen.

I f  you don't like what I do, go 
complain to the Praaldant and Con- 
greaa. It they are going to kick me 
out, that'a all right with me. I don't 
like the Job. Hera is one buresiucrat 
who would like to be tired.
—Eric A. Johnston, economic stabl 

User.
• • •

Sometimes the difference between 
' a child end a pig Is not very notice
able. but the child grows up to be 
a man and the pig seldom does. 
—Mortimer J. Adler, philosopher.
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♦  303
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♦  A74  
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Psss ! ♦  1 *  3 V
Pass 3 N. T. Pass 3 N. T.
Pass Psss Psss

Opealne Itad—♦  K

eight of hearts. East will also win 
a trick later on with the ace of 
hearu. But then the rest ot dum
my's hearts will be good, and de
clarer makes the contract.

I f  the queen of hearts la playtd 
on the first round of that suit, East 
naturally lakes the see. Then West 
la bound to get the lead with tha 
ten orijack of hearts to run enough 
spade tricks to set the contract.

What happens it East discards a 
heart on the second round ot 
spades? Ttien South is Set—even 
If East discards the-ace of hearts. 
However, this is assumed to be a 
double dummy play, and did not 
actually happen when the tourna
ment was held.

V A C R R D J’e/uea4
Q—The bidding hax been:

North East Soatb West
1 Heart Pa.<4 I Spade Pass
1 No-trump Pass

You. South, hold; Spades A>Q-9*
S-3. Club 4. What do you do?

A—>Bld three he&rts. Yoa expect 
.roar partner to make game at his 
salt, snd this jamp raise indicates 
that fact Yoa hare better than 
an arerage hand together with fine 
trump sapport and good dlstribuw 
Uona This should be enough to

' ' ' ' - ' • * "

SenatorRussell's Private Life , 
Heif» To Explain His Career

• y  PBTBB BDEON 
_ MBA WasUaftssi OsmspaadsBt

WASHINGTON— The junior trentleman from Geoi> 
trie, ChAimun Richard Brevard Buseell o f the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, is a bachelor. That explains 
a lot shoot hia career.

Although he is a most eligible catch for any gal. or 
for any hostess. Senator Russell shuns the W a^ihgton so
cial racket like the plague.''’;
When he first came to Wash
ington. he considered many 
of the invitations he got 
somsthlng Uks ownmsnd psrfonn- 
anoss. Bs M t b* bad to go.

But ona njgtit at a p v t f  hr got 
Into an intarsaMng discussion with 
a British amor colonM. Brarylxidy 
•eamad to 'ha itlcItlTig around, so 
Banalor RuaaU stayad too. TUI 
dam naar ona o’clock. As hs w u  
about to ISSTS, ha haard ona old 
dowagtr say. ‘nKTtUI Now that the 
ranking guast is Isavlng, I  gusss it’s 
safe tor tbs rest of us to go home.

Thst was the end of the RuiseU 
aoeial career.

Senator Ruseell now Uvei In Wash
ington with one of his mairied sis
ters and her husband, Col. J. K.
Stacy, an airline offlclaL But until 
he moved In with the Stacys, Sen
ator RusseU kept a bachelor apart
ment in the Mayflower Hotel many 
years.
Be Can Ceok, Too

He did some of his own cooking, 
too. Scrambled eggs and country 
ham — with grits — Is his favorite 
dish. But sometimes when Louisi
ana's Senator Alien J. EUender 
comes up to see him, they cook up 
quite eleborate meals. Senator El- 
lender Janclee himself as something 
of a Southern chef.

Why Senator RusseU never mar
ried always has been something of 
a mystery. He has good height and 
buUd, blond hair and blue eyes and 
he's pleasant company with the 
characteristic Sbuthera gUt ot gab 
and fund of good stories. He eaye 
he's never had time to marry. He’s 
too wedded to his Job.

Dick RusseU was the oldest of 13 
chUdren. He has seven brother and 
(our ststers, Ml Uving snd aU mar
ried. Their mother, now 83, etUl 
Uvee at the family home and farm 
Just outside of Winder, Os., s little 
toivn about 40 mUes northeast of 
Atlanta. Ths senator makes bis 
home with bis mother when he's 
not in Washington.

A grand old woman of the old 
South, she has a mother's natural- 
leanings for her lirst-bQm. And it's 
generally understood among his 
friends that Senator RusseU cer
tainly wont marry whUe his mother 
Is sUU aUve, and maybe not even 
after that.

There’s a 1,300-acre farm around 
the RusseU homestead, a  big white 
clapboard place set in a grove of old 
trees. Most of the land is farmed 
on lease. The family has Uvod there 
only since the war betwMn the 
states.

The senator's father, now dead, 
was a former chief Justice of the 
Georgia Supreme Court. The Rus
seU family, early Scotch-Irish set
tlers In Georgls, had a wool mlU 
and an Iron mUl near Marietta be
fore the war. They were destroyed

previde a reaeenaUe play (or game. 
TODAY’S QUESTION 

The bidding has been:
North Eaet South West
1 Heart Fuse 1 Spade Pass
1 No-trump Pass 

You, South, hold: Spaces A-Q- 
J-S-8-3, Hearts 5-3-3, Diamonds K- 
10-6, Club 4. 'What do you do? 
Answer Tomorrow___ ____  __ ____

by Sherman's march. Mono of tbs 
RumeU men was of age for aonrlco 
in ths Confederate Am y. But i(|s, 
RusaeU had a brother killed la tiM 
war. ,-f
gseeeeeful Paally

Of tha ecnator’s eeven brothers, 
one Is a federal court Judge, one a 
lam er, one an Army Ueuten^t 
colODel, one a preacher, one a bqlst* 
neaenun, ona a eebod, teacher And 
one a physician. When they aU get 
together with their ehUdren at the 
Winder place for lamUy reunlona, it 
makee a lot of people to feed and 
photograph.

Dick RuseeU went to schoiU near 
Winder and got bis law degree from 
State University in 1818. He served 
133 days In a naval training unit on 
the campus at Athens in Weald 
War L  '

Be was county attorney at 30 apd 
elected to the state legislature when 
he was 31. He was qieaker of the 
Rouse two terms and then ran for 
governor. When elected, at 33, be 
was Ooorgla’s youngest governor. 
He served only three years of a four- 
year tern because, os govemor, he 
backed a bUl to end lame-duck toms 
of office. Then be ran for ths Sen
ate and was elected, and thrice re
elected. His present tern expiree 
in 1854 and he now intends to run 
again.

In one of his campaigns, a story 
got round thst he was on atbsAt. 
When confronted with this, he Was 
able to prove that he had been bep- 
tlaed with water from the River Jar- 
don, brought back by a naval cap
tain uncle. Though the senator and 
one sister are Metbodistt, aU tha 
rest of the family are Presbyterlana.

When he first came to Washing
ton, Senator RuaeeU insisted he be 
given places on Appropriations and 
Naval Affairs Committees. Be skid 
he wanted those or nothing. That 
was pretty brash talk for a trsMi- 
man senator. But it happened to 
come at the time when Huey Long 
had resigned his committee appoiat- 
ments In protest. Rather than face 
another revolt, the leadership gitvc 
In and Senator RusseU got what ne 
wanted. He's been getting It (oiilw 
regularly ever since.

By BOYCE BOUSE 
A ‘‘drunk" was tossed out o f a 

club and he arose, announced ht 
was going back in and throw cveiy - 
body out. To another intoxicated 
gentleman on the sidewalkjhe said, 
"You stand here and count ’em.* 

Then he re-entered the place. A 
minute later, the door flew open 
and a fom  loUed out. The man ea 
the sidewalk sold, “One." The man 
who had been kicked out, arose abd 
said, "Don’t start counting yet: this 
Is me coming out again."

Advertise or be forgotten.

THR STOliri LartlU Wvkk. rm- 
Im the BeeaCItal-Yea Seheel 

kese-t felS her hwkemS Arlhar 
hew It will wake • eew. alawer- 
eae weetae e«t ef her. Ceeae- 
aerellr. Arther le heffleS at I.e- 
rllle*e oew kAlrSe mmO the esrr- 
rlare ehr Sere at hewe.

p 3 R

^ u r  persons who are together 
ore walking on a city etreet. 

WRONG: They walk four abreast. 
RIGHT: They walk two In front 

and two following, so that they 
wont be In the path of those walk
ing In the oppotite direction.

WATKB-HATER
Even though the seal pup is des

tined to spend the greater part of 
his Ult In ths sea, hs Is not a 
born swimmer. As a matter ot 
(act, at first ho hstss th# vator 
and has to be coaxed Into it.

On January 3, the sun ia about 
1.113,000 mUss Dtarer ths earth thaa 
at any otbar ttma

X X llI
lipstick and eyeshadow, 

each student received a kit with 
six trial shades resembling 
child's tin box of watercolor 

[paints. As they wriggled their 
brushes into the gooey blolis, (heir 
faces bgd the abaorbed, dedicated 
look ot scientlsta on the verge of 
cosmic dlacoveriea Miss Dottle 
decreed that LucUla’s best lipstick 
color was Innocent Bliss—“done 
with a very fuU upper lip and no 
indentation whatsoever," and for 
eyaabadow. Hothouse Violet. The 
early appUcations of eyeshadow 
made LuciUa look as if she bad 
a black eye, but the wak soon able 
to achieve a deUcatcly dissolute 
why-was-I-bruised expression.

Each eyelash had to have an in
dividual coating of mascara. "And 
ladies. If your ow n ' eyelashes 
won’t do," Miss Dottle told them, 
“you can now purchase at our cos
metic counter real live lashes— 
not false— I repeat, these are real 
lasbei— and you glue them on one 
by one.”  The implications of this 
startled LudUs. I f  Beautiful-You 
had established an eyelash bonk, 
who contributed to it? Did con- 
demaod prisoner* leave a will 
saying, " I  hereby bequeath my 
eyelashes to benefit humanity"? 
Or did indigent college students 
allow their lashes to be yanked 
out and converted Into cash? 
Bitbor way, it was rather horrid 

Even without gluing on live 
loehoe, ths preceee o f malting up 
took about 40 minutes. As their 
instructor said, *Tf you do it well, 
your face will lad  a lf day." The 
truth ivas thst the ingnKiianta 
made ae Arm a mask it could even 
hgwsjgrtottjfnr months .Ai.iboJJ

time, Lucilla worked almost 
hard to get it off as she had 
put it on.

She was to meet Derek again 
for cocktails the following Mon' 
day. He had managed to mutter 
the invitation at ths Eat-Beauty 
bar, while Paris was grumbling 
about that day’s lunch treat for 
Bulgies, a piece of watermelon the 
size of a Unger, sprinkled with 
mineral oil and rolled in shredded 
beet-tops. “Oo on, taste It," Paris 
had urged Issrllla generously. " I  
tastes like gasoline, only worse.' 
In her other car, Derek was mur
muring, "Some time, same place?" 
Her nod was meant for Derek, but 
was taken by Paris as assent Lu
cilla couldn’t help shuddering, as 
Parid fork waa thrust at her, 
laden, but the thought of the date 
ahead stimulated her enough to 
swallow tbc ghaetly stuff.

The Sunday before this second 
rendezvous, while Arthur styi 
Hoopy went to the vet’s to retrieve 
Sniffles, Lucilla tacked three white 
(rills together, to make an Miva. 
bethan nill.

In the xnldat of this she heard 
Arthur and Hoopy return, and 
went out into the (oyer to greet 
Sniffle* She bent down to pat 
him. and be drew bock, growling. 
"Why, Sniffles!" she txclslmcd. 
A t the sound of flu  familiar voiea, 
the spaniel stared unbelievingly. 
“Snlines, don’t you know me?”

She wai a little surprised—but 
also flattered—at SoUntt’ tribute 
to 4he Now You.

• • a
'T ’HE early martyrs who merely 

crawled on their stomachs over 
broken glass, would have looked 
WlBi gtmtlno astoolshmont at Lu- 
etUs and disir tiaasiniOee in tha 
Snal stags* c t •vointiaa. Ona set 
Ot msffalnse was the slectrie re
ducing knsadcri knoarn in Beau- 
tUul -'You parlance as Burop- 
WumpSL

Under tha diracUoa of Miss WU- 
idUi eBbilMeai— liM iiiU h im l

------------------------------------1-------^

machines for ae long as aiJhour ft*  
a time, backing up to sit on tha 
bumpy revolving apparatus. Miss 
Thumbold, having the 'firmest 
fatty tissue, was the No. 1 victim 
of the Bump-Wumps.

When the resignation on her fan 
had proceeded through the stagm 
of exalted suffering to a mute 
imal rebellion against pain. Mill 
Willit would exhort her with cridi 
of, "Just five more minutes on tlSi 
upper thighs. Miss Thumbold. Rw  
member, we must agitate tha 
flesh!”

Mrs. Varsney auii Mrs. Cleer$, 
whose flesh was more easily agi
tated. were so encouraged by the 
day-to-day shrinkage that they 
would run to the torture-rack as 
to ■ lover, and hug it till they w eri 
black and blue. f

Tile machines, pluggca in to ws9 
sockets, made a loud, rackety noise 
In action; but ao did Paris. Sht 
gave her opinion of the Bumpk 
Wumpt candidly, at the top of her 
lungs, interposing' frequent and 
pttaous yd ls of, "How much longer 
I gotta take It on the fanny?" 
Whenever she was quiet for sev* 
era] minutes. Miss WUUt, with Jus
tifiable suspicion, would Investl'I 
gate. "Miss Green, you aren’t even 
In contact!" 1

. . .  i
A S  aoon aa Lucilla, who had hef 
i own Bony’s parsons] manlpu4 

latioa program In ona comar ot 
the room, was given an exerciae 
jumping rope, Paris was Irreslst-. 
ibly drawn. "Look, you’re holding 
it too low down, and you gotta 
Jump with both feet at once." She! 
would grab tha rope and damoD'- 
atrate ao buoyantly that her top-( 
knot of curls leaped. “ Didn’t youl 
ever skip rope as a kid?" <

It tumod out that evcr> LuOy ini 
the class but Lucilla had been a ^  
expart rope-Juraper, although thai 
otheri contantad thmaelvee with] 
occasional kibitzing, whereas Paris! 
had the tenacity of a trainer.] 
"Thsre, you didn’t trip ao bad’  
that time, did you? Now swing?

••slar, and makt like your feet I 
were tied tcmMlicr." LuciUa nat- i 
uraBy rsaaoM  the good advice,; 
although after beneflUng by it un- : 
til she could Jump 10 consecutive ’ 
loops without tripping, she aihnsyl" 
ksyactad Paris to praise b r t



Alcoa May Build 
^  Pkmt In Texas
•waiooy-«iU- A m  MimMi ooi-

tAM Haitj plant mat ba M lt 
tp laabam  *'f*)** Oountr, w * . w .

^ S *  « M '  Hnemliy  nJclU ao M l -  
nte dMMto had Mba madt. and 
that tha Ahaalnua Oetnpany of 
AaMdaa la etaiaidarliic tha Taxaa 
aMa and a rtta' ki LooMana tor tba 
Ptant

H m  ahaioa hatvaan tba two dtaa 
aaay ha auda la Waahlntton xazt 
waateaadaj. Ptaaa »h t.
• raata aaU tbara aia aararal
tblaga hi taver of tba Milam Oonaty

'  Ha aald tbara la aa aztaailva tlald 
at bgalta that would ttra aa ta- 
asbaaadMa foal anpptf tor tba (laat 
ataam noatatera which raduea 
baBxtta ora.

Balhoad tranmortallon la ada- 
(̂■ata, taa aaUL and that tba prob- 

lam o( aa adaquaU watar lupply haa 
baan Uekad.’

Ora ter tha aluminum plant would 
ba ahlppad tnm South Araarlca.

Bo mid tha C. S. Buraau of 
Vtom u rapportlnc tba UUam 
County alta baeaum It Is Intnastad 
la hartnc tha Ucnlta dapoalts da- 
talopad.

AdTcrtlse or ba fonotten.

E. Ea Leoton 
& Son

C«icrtit CwtndiBg
H I f t  Codcrwta Wo Do It!

a Taid ittaa i a rattas 
a Wafea A Drtaaa a Drtraways 
a Ha »  warh (aay aolar) a gtapa

No joh too tmoll or too forya.
fstmsdtas ohroft givaw. 

for Prompt, (Hkioitt Sorcko
Coll 2519 

SM  W. Indiono

Proposal To Use Tidelands 
Revenues For ,U. S. A id To 
Education Stirs Texas Ire

W doa u ic rro w —<*y^T in  aana. 
tora hara lolnad la a piopoaal that 
rovaouiM born otf-ahora oU ba.uaad 
tor fadatal aid to adueattoa.,  '

n N ir  propoaal ‘was prapatad aa 
an anuDdmaat Ihuraday to a laao- 
hittoo that would parmlt eoatbaoad 
oU oporhttoos la tha ao-caUad Tlda- 
laads undar tamparary fadtral aon- 
tn i.

n o  propoaal would patmlt statas 
adjaeant to tha off-abota oil landa 
to ratain 37 Irt par oaat of tba rwr- 
anuaa. 11m  ramalnlaa 01/3 pas 
cant would ba plaoad In a a p a ^  
adueatloaal fund In tba O.'S. Ttaaa- 
uiy.

SpeaUnt tor tha 10 sponaora of 
tha aaaandnMnt, Senator Hill (D~ 
Alai said tha Qaolocleal Surray aa- 
tlmatwi oil dapoalta off the ooaats 
of Calltorala, Texas and Louisiana 
are worth more than 140,000,0004)00.

This resource, ha aald, belonas to 
all the people of the United Statas, 
not lust the residents of the three 
states.
Vast Treaswe laeelTed

Bill aald the purpose In ofterint 
tha amendment, amont other 
thlncs, la to awaken In CX>n(ress and 
amonc tha people lenerally an un- 
derstandlna Of the "raatneas of tha 
treasure InTotTsd."

Senators aponsorlnc the proposal, 
I baaldaa Kill, are Ooutlas (D-Ul), 
Morse (B-Ore), Hennings (D-Mo), 
Benton (D-Oonn), Tobey (R-NH), 

1 Neely (D-WVa), Sparkman (D-Ala), 
; KefauTar (O-Tenn) and Humphrey 
(D-Mlnn).

Opposition to the proposal came 
i promptly from Texans In Congress. 
I Senators Oonnally ar>d Lyndon B. 
{ Johnson Issued opposition state- 
; menta. RepraaentaUTe Ooasett also 
said ba Is against the Idea. All are 
Oomocrats.

CAP RASCO'S
Sho* & SaddIa Shop

Leather Herb
104 L  M iuoliri ’ fhent 3S75

M tt -/im tfp

for tho

June Bride
of fsdwy «iW yottordoy.

fieaolihil Spring 
Selections

305 W . Illia Phone 154

Oonnally said:
1  dont think It right to taka ofl 

that behmc to Tagag iiw. rtyaltles 
Biat balooc'to Tbiaa a ml apaaid 
ttMaa for tha baaMdt ol other aUlaa.-'

Be fayora leghlatlnai to .daad the 
ao-oaUad ^PleUnds to tha adjaeaqt 
statas.

Tha Sonata Xatartar OOmmtttaa, 
whloh ootsaldated tha Intarlm tad- 
oral control raaolutloc. has Totad 
to sutatltata a maaaure gtelng tha 
ataUs control orer oU leaaas and 
Impound the rersauae pandlng fi
nal aattlament of tha stats Ts. fad
e 's! ownership eontroToiay.

Johnson aald;
'Senator RlUb proposal does not 

go to the heart of tba laaue.
'This le not a quaatkin of money 

or rerenue. What la Inrolrad in 
tha TIdalanda dispute la tha prasar- 
Tatlan of tha aolaaw treaty rights 
under which Texas agreed to enter 
tba Union.

'Senator RUlb propoaal la un- 
acoeptable to Texas and wa will fight 
this matter out of the basis of prtn- 
dpla.”

Poor Boy-Rich 6irl 
Marriage Ends In 
Murder Conviction

DETROIT —(jry— The poor boy- 
rich girl marriage of Albert Daly 
and Virginia Hebb has completed Its 
tragic last chapter.

Daly. 33, a Marina Corps private, 
was convicted of first degree murder 
Thursday for the shotgun slaying 
of Virginia, also 33.

A circuit court jury of nine man 
and three women took eight and 
one-half hours to arrive at tha ver
dict. It means Ufa Imprlaosunent

Daly, wearing Marine dress blues, 
paled at tha verdict Ha was led 
handcuffed from the courtroom.

The story began In 1S4S when Al
bert met Virginia at a danoe In fash
ionable Orosae Polnte. Three weeks 
later, they eloped.

Daly claimed his mother-in-law, 
Mra Pauline Hebb, widow of a 
wealthy manufacturer, tried to break 
up the marrlaga.

However, the jury also heard how 
Daly, on leave from Camp Le- 
Jeune, N. C., Invaded his wile’s 
home Pehruary S and with a shot
gun In his hands, ordered Vir
ginia Into her bedroom and lock
ed the door behind them.

Police, summoned by Mrs. Hebb, 
gave Daly IS minutes to “talk It 
orer" with Virginia. Then they burst 
In the door, simultaneously with a 
roar from the shotgun.

Virginia was dying from a wound 
In her stomach. Daly said the gun 
discharged as aha grabbed It.

The Jury, however, found he m- 
tentlonally had pulled the trigger.

**MOUNTAIM CLEANERS”  AT WORK-Worklng Ip mudi the 
game nunner as our city wlndow-cleanari  excapt aritb bara- 
mata—these 'mountain deaners'* at Salzburg, Auatria. wmrk over 
the aides of sheer cliffs above the town. Their ]ob each spring is 
to check'the walls lor loosened stones that may endanger Ufa aad 

property below.

Council Cuts Down 
Sewage Land Needs

The CUy Council put Its stamp ol 
approval Thursday on an agreement 
with the Texas St Pacific Railway 
for right*of-way needed for the 
Front Street Improvement project.

The agreement, which Involves the 
dty, the county and the railroad, 
provides for the latter to furnish 
certain rlgh‘ -of^wsy needed for the 
overall project.

Cotton
NEW Y O R K F r i d a y  noon 

cotton prices were 45 cents to $1.40 
a bale lower than the previous close. 
July 44.42. October 37.37 and De
cember 37.0L

DROWNS IN FISH POND

SAN ANTONIO —IjPv— Klixabeth 
Ann Cayo, 18-months-old daughter 
of Dr. and Urs. Edward A. Cayo, 
tumbled Into a flah pond at her 
home Thursday night and drowned.

MOVED
TO

1708 W. N. Front
STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO  

YOUR ORDER"

ART-METAL
8le«>l OHic* Furniture t* TKe Best

• >l I I f A*> ' '7 • •-!
•wt 2 M V MiOL VS *. ‘

Singing Festival 
Starts Sioturday.

TiM amnml maatlog of tho Oraat 
PUlns-nataMi Blagliig Oeefenttoe 
win bo bald In Btanton m hitffiy  
ADd Bandit.' RagiMtAtfsa wlB bo 
eondnMod'la tta hlgli aehaot M di- 
tariom uaU T p a l  SxturdAj.

Tba eaovwitleii M tbt. lAtgtat 
maatliig ot lM kind in Watt T h aa  
Tbtiw art no mamborahlp duaL .

J. Lawranoa Dovtn, eoavantlon 
praaldaot, awwiinoad Untattvo .at- 
rangamsnta hava baan ma-* for a 
waU-known nggfo rooocdlng wartat 
to apptar on the program along 
with manyjion-profanioDal alagtn.

Advartlaa or bo foagotton.

V « a  W o > l i » E ^ i « BiMtA li; im u u ilp i tb x a b ; ju m b

.CA SH  IN  O N  m s  SU M M IR
6d» tkse sbobIIm grw Hwgg wlw wreit te giwll Ib tW fiia

V A U  MOUUA COUSilS AVAKASLI; . :
Typing Boakka^dug  ' ' OmMng - v
■taoagnpbie Blghar Aeeountlng i ' Anditing 
Bacrotarlwl Wnalnaaa Mathamattna CoatAoeoantlnff . 

UmHid SntoOsMoA flnMft.ObMti
XndMdoal IhatneUoB niioaiiilliiail Cnaraaa ' '

M IDLAND BUSINESS CO LLEG E
70S W. OM« DAY AND IVtNINC CLASSES Tk 94WI

, • - • *5>l

1

Enjoy Those Wonderful;

Soft Wafer Luxuries
end sore, too!

• Dgli'gliHul, Rtfraghinf latliinf
• GloTMug Skampeog
• Quicktr, lagitr SImvm
• Dnhtt That Dry Th«mg«lvgg t* •  Sp«rki«
•  V n i l t » r ,  C iM iM r  W s f iM b iM

• Sporklifif, Dglki«iig Soft Wotgr t* Drink

Laboratory Roportt Provo 
Hoiri Wotor Cogtg A Family of 4

$125.00 A Year
through od4o4 cooH of ciothiiif, 

plumbing ropoirg t  wotor houtort.

get t/ie new

Lindsay Automo«e vyajer Softner
Fay ai LUk at tlT.M Dawa-$SJ5 a NtaA

u n

Coll 3447 or Writ* F. 0. Sox 243'
For A Froo Homo Domongtrotion —  No Obligation

W A TER  C O N D IT IO N IN G  C O .You a r e ___
i n v i t e d  
to the

H o u s e C a r . p  e t s  o f  M i d l a n d
1502 Lamesa Road (Drive out N. Big Spring to Parker St., turn right, 6 blocks)

FREE RUGS!
Saturday and Sunday you will be able to register for 
two wonderful, washable WUNDA WEAVE rugs to 
be given away obsolutely free! Drawing will be 
Sunday at 5:00 p.m. You need not be present to 
win.

Just come in and register . . . that's all you have to 
do. WUNDA WEVE is the NATURAL carpet for this 
orea sine* it is dust resistant and fast color.

Saturday and Sunday, June 9 and 10, ore the days you ore invited! And the week following and the many, many years ofter 
that. But we ore opening June 9 and 10, and would like for you to come out to see us and just browse around . . . enjoy your
selves. Our House of Carpets is just full of carpets . . . and all other types of floor coverings,'too. We ore mighty proud of 
our carpets . . . because they work so hard for you when placed in your home. They really make an effort to be beautiful 
ond to be just the kind of carpet that you wont. . . and they succeed always!

/

We ore os equally fond of oil other floor coverings and our "Consoweld" . . . Consoweld is an ideal covering for droinboords, 
table-tops and walls. It resists just about anything and it is kind to dishes.

We or# proud to offer you o COMPLETE flooring service.

(̂ H’0U±£. o f  datji£.t±

of Midland
1502 Lamato Rood

M ro  ootN.BIf Spfutg to Parkor St., ri§kt t  blocks

W inifrtd M. Btol ...
Felix Welmokar ......
Patsy W tlm ak tr ___

Prissi B e a l______

....... Preiideot
Vice President 

. Sec.-Treosurer 

. Staff AAomber

■ I

. I* -V fin
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Ringtail And 
ling onoilman

By WB81XT DAVn
Rlnctall. your monkiy 

. wai iltUog out on the porch 
|tbo monkey houM. The tky w u  

The nmUcht w u  golden. The 
■meU of Spring w u  In the 

Daddy MngtaU had almoet lal- 
eBeep In hi* choir.

I'Oaddy WngtaU, look I* cried

asked Daddy Ringtail;

' Ringtail, look at the little | 
that's walking along with i

c H fW  r r  S to w  

OR CMiW IT FR S T -  
h e r ^  a  t r e a t

1 tM A TisSU R ETO tA W -I WRMIEŶ  srCARMIHT.

Daddy RlngtaU opam« M i wyeB 
He lookad. Yes. and down bglQw on 
the Bmhant Path: ha uw  J i  .Jle 
saw a house with legs on tbs bot
tom — legs that walked. Daddy 
Ringtail slid to the group'd. Mug
wump hurried with him.

“Happy day to you folks)" said 
a voice from inside the house. 
There w u  really a man Inside. The 
man got down on his knee* to let

“My namt's Mugwump," said 
Mugwump.

“My name's Joe," the strangar 
answerad. “1 am a traveling snail* 
man,"

“A traveling snallmanfl"
“Oh my yea, a traveling snail- 

man."
Having eaplalned that a traveling 

snallman Is who he was. Jo* eraerl- 
ed back into the bouse and eloaad 
the door. Again ha plckad the 
house up to carry It on his should
ers. Only hla feet stuck out the 
bottom, while he staggered on and 
away.

What little steps) Row slow he 
took them) The llttl* house w u 
very heavy, and so he couldn't take 
big steps to walk tut. But why oh

why gauM ha tnesl sal and *ti —
an tb i Baa — and mrwt Mop to 
Ifv* at on* plaoaT WtO, a traveUng 

ahray* earttas hit honu 
along wtth him; and to h* eaanot 
travtl ta il; and to h i h u  to travoi 
all Iho Bmt to get anywhere at an. 
That's why ho east Uvo la ena 
plaea. Happy day)
(Copyright IMII. OoMral P u turu  
Oorp.)

A4fss Your Papor?
a yoo mlu yonr Bsportsr Tel** 
graaa saB tsi srs giM p,m. wssO- 
daya and bafete U iW  ajn. Baa* 
day and a eapy wM be asat to 
yea by spsaial eaititr.

PHONE 3000

K v

I the hou:ie sit down on the ground. 
' Then the man opened the door end 
crAWttd out.

’'Happy day to you folks.'’ said 
I the man again, very politely.
I "Happy day to you. sir.*’ said Dad- 
• dy Rln^i&U;He surprised, you 
I know, w lih the strange m.vn. and 
’ with the strange lltUe house the 
; r  an carried.

OUR ebARDING HOUSE WiHi MAJOR HOOPLI
-iCXJ AWJ— eK— WH— TWA.T "M  DtO X ^

M8AA >eu Rl6Kn.y, 5HaRAYDMi X HAMS A 6i.l6Wrr HBAOCaO 
AMD MY HMTS AHB A  SIT 
CL0OG8O — 0 (0  '•tAJ 6AV BAPgH «OCK« ? —WORD.' 1 MU6T SAV,

9BBIJ A »  s l ic e  
f-ta  Me A 6  A  CADtXS 

0 4  Trie  «i«r iTear f+ ri 
MOLe,MA3t)«/«0  X'*

" l  eois is  ID  LBT M sy,
. Iri 0»1 M-/ TOP . 
$ «C R eT , lU e  OMe - 

gIG IMv/eMTlOJ OP 
t r i e  E R A  —  . 

f PAPER

w w e itT V i
rouM ’

1 PAIL TO 
—

FRECKLES
L 7)

— Bv MERRIL BLOSSER*
>-t>r oBeerv— , ̂ Birr Trig plosw-^

Look AT riBt POW' ]  EW SHOWD̂OeSsTT OPtM to*. 1VO OATS ' 
WHY all  - TMATCOPW NOW?

. I I STALEDDo n t  ASk : ,
IHOiJBlD KOB.lt>! coasts
WAWTS rr AHEAD / NO , 

O T K E ' 'GOOD'

HAT’S 
WHAT Yie 
TriOljGriT 
HE SAID.TOO i

OUT OUR WAY
T 7 —

By J. R. WILLIAMS

MOR-TOM fS nuts ! 
T tw  POCCWIX. 
Be Tbo TOUGH' 

Chew f

ÛVBe ME PI6AEPCS 
THE ClubCkNT CHEW 

A .̂'Y>40W/

t* MCA MHTset ... 0** y

W eiL. HELL EiNO OUT 
THAT KRS ecu. CAN 
CHEW HIM WOBSC TVIAN
A TOP SER<5CAhn-'

T T ^ WHAT'fy He* \

I’D RC AFP.AID , 
A CHJV -THAT y 
FAR OOJt=- \ 

CCX.»tDKTT B& 
REvtVED EveM I

MOW.' ^

I i

CM TH tv rou 'T  ui>e 
r'UCH CRUOH MeTMODS 
kOW  LIR'E WAKIKJ'
^Ou UP AAJ’ BAWUKJ 
NCX» CXJT- 'THEY
p^ycHOLCk:^y • • p o t
ev TH' T»ME THeV
thikik: u p  60ME_ o f  

\ »T v e  k a d  a

THE PAT IE MT

^ .- 1 ^

6*6

L U L ^

■*>< « A ’w  ^
“  r • , A  1} f.’.PTS, ■. W X T .«'■ . .L- ... I :

eF  r /  ’ ■' -I.
/.T A  ‘ tv^vv ’ ; f

InoUng ilk* a batch at tiny inascti, tbaaa M  : airport toady to begin the kng )o«may toHORDE OP 8RY BU08-
up at Mitgara raOA N. Y , . ______
thaaa do many }oba at lha battlafront. ara cradlted with n fa  aracuatioii at

Ballooptan Uka

1 ( 4 fft.i

REPAIRS
. rg^Tanteed rtpaift br eapert ram* frhnirlawt are yeull 0o4 atATef7*al naee yovr radio la mio handa . . * loaTe It vtth ua tor do* pRBdable voelL A rbijt cC tree park* tog at . . .

A V E R Y ' S
Kadh & SpMdamH tr Strrka
TM a. Mala rhaM SUt

VIC FLINT
I T m v  WBBB WmH Htri. 
'1 V «Y  A (L ^  HAVE

rrtMAg prx
THSO’ tnxtff JOB MJCD 
W V U  MX) WKB wn> ) lOLLBCrHtVi. L«T0r,7>«y 

< f « n v f  .  ' maTB A «  -TBLEPtOJB 
you. WHBM MXJ dHCJiVBP 

UP THBY BsyrYT 'XX .

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
^1 CAMTgXANP' 

m u .'A M P  e v B jr , 
frw m r*  A tu B ,
PEOri I

w a t r » '

M  TIMB.'Z'M 
A fC U riA  

■ RSIWX'.

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  YOUR GROCER'S
C H A R LES A IK EN  A  E LV IS  H U G H ES, D itM b .

WASH TUBBS

V (

— By LESLIE TURNER

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

w n  aor "im mow,
, 1WUN0K/ LETS CW 
' ’WOPF IHRCUfiH

GUE6S WECbA 
S low  ooBP* MOW,

_ SURE HXTEO Y7 LEkVE
M1H OrklTMK'nMOliekNOowosrr momcŷ ,■TO

WEU.,vCU(Ur JOHHMY 
eio( ori MtoiHER snaECOM 
dOri* irilD SOME CIHER XTiH 
(MCRE ld»l(aET NtOlHER 
WESTERS UNOS jOS/ '̂vMEeE 
HERE NST SO REORteeR-O Booata. ■w oeisi. up.'^

'ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

I'VE 
a O T  TO 

WAIT T IU . 
C A R L V L E 'S  
FIN ISH ED .

VCXl DO? AhD 
WWfV 13 THAT?

DiCWONMUG, SOMETIMES 
I D o r r  THINK ych/re cxjite /
BRIGHT.' THE VERY IDEA OF 
VOU SENDING ALLEY BACK 
TO MOO.OF ALL PLACES.

WELL.MY GOSH.OOOLA,
WE CAN KEEP TRACK OF/
HIM BY TUNING IN THE / TURN. 
VIEW-SCREEN/ _,— A  IT ON.';

I  D©..NOTrilNC 
HAPPENEDf/

IrfWvFif^ MS. a-B

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

By EDGAR MARTIN

'PUH-LEASE,
lADlEG-LtTAAtAW 
READ HIS A^AIL H4

PRiVACy/

f e -8

^^PE C IALLV  WHEN ITS 
.. A  LETTER FROM U\3 <
/ income tax  collector -

Y~
WUAT
D o e *
MESA/ 

?
1

I

r
DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

POOUN.I HEARD FROM 
DAN...HE eXAVS MY 
P^AN TO STAY HEI^ 

THIS

... IN'SUMMER 
CAMP’ . .. IT 
MEAN5ICAN 
KEEP AN 
EYE. ON 
CHARLIE 
riOUNG

' ta lk

UP
MV

' SISTER. 
WILL
you?

THAT'S' IDEAl
HeADdV»TEI?S

‘lADkS OMLYOIE 
O^MY INTERESTS! 
THE (DIHBR3 BPOe 
OF TTW DOOR 
ms EVEN 
J U M F ^ . .

ricn o »46LTv  
OU4G'. V40 
MORL 6CYOOL' 
NO MOWt 
3ViOYNVid>
NO MORX'

MVS3
PV4G-

L\3TtV» t'tyAYG’.VT waGOLiSTWy »o 1 -«
COMMtWT *. H PTY»JkT maw 1—h WVtWBXEl . ..Ui

TWAWb '* H GRtOtiATtO *.

■.<*s'2fig

VOtLV.l AVKfT VS'tftiOW, 
LVA iU 3 ‘ R>'6(»b»»'»b' 
VeiT ri ttb

TW 3 VS.RX SOOtC 
i  p ----

a

e - r
ebee. m. 1. HO m »vicl wc, tTm «tc. v. s mt. ih ^  lilj..

BUGS BUNNY

r
GcHjirorii

lasfj

HAVE Y X  ever J NA.W, POC, J-? 
OPEWATER ____ y  BUT PON'T ^A rOiWBIk T n̂ RRY about it, 
AdOlWBIg^ / I'M A AABCHANICAL 
BEFORB P / G iNK lUB

A «  LONG AS I  ' 
HEAR TH' AtOTOR 
I'LL KNOW THAT 
WABBIT WASCAL 
IS WORKING.' -N l'llll,

Vt'SHZS  .T. bb BBC B KPdT,
OMEK, US YOU WRTi’ WE JV5T UWE TWB'biCTISSPV FORTHg CSkNCi.
PMCE !' UtP me iO TIKCb I caNt 
EVEN Pick UP MY FEET

IF YOUR VtraUTY 1* LOW VDO \ 
MAY MB* CALCIUM M^Ek. J

TW YVkYTh BEAT CALCIUM MUMWR 
IS WITH MILK, drink 
TWO aUttSES EVERY BAY. (

'BonUn's
H O M O O E N I Z i D
... ..  ® MILK

WONDER IFTHg MiUL 
BAR IS 5r ia  0PCN7 MOHAMMED'S MU8INOS

The Koran consists of the words 
of Mohammed. The prophet him
self never wrote down his revela- 
Uotu; he only recited from mem
ory. After his death. In tM, Abu- 
Bekr collected and published srtl- 
clee on these revelstiooi in the 
form of what now Is called the Ka
ran.

RHYTHMIC 8NAKB 
The cobra sways back and forth 

with the muilc. but only becauae K 
foUows the rhythm of the snaki 
charmer's body as ha plays.

. BBlBnAir BEALS

PribUof Islands, In tbs Bering 
Sea, noted at tb i ftmoua braiding 
plaoi for tlM fur it il, have acme 
tfiOOJOOO c ( thMi animals there 
each Bummar. Tha aeals migrate 
South in tlM WIntar.

NOT BO BLCaOIBK 
lh a  AoMtleaB riiamelean is a 

Unrd, but of a dlfferant family 
from tha trua chameleona It is 
found in Cuba, norlda, and other 
southtm atgtea, and is more agile 
and leas tH^glMi than Ka Euro
pean oouitn.

Midland Paint 
and Body Shop
Buddy Omit
a Oaaraa- 

teed Werk 
e Brea 

Eettasatca

PIlOllB 3229

1P<M W . NorHi Front St.



Juvenile Svfirn 
Star Pronounced 
Leukemia Victim

R issD A . C A u r  - « n — v n m  
fo «r-n a r-«U  Otnnla MetuuH w m  
IT BODtha oM ha oouM awtm tha 
laoctli o ( •  M l pool, diva troa high 
vrtniboarda.

Ba appaaiad on a float In Paaa* 
daoah TMiraamaot of Roaaa tn 
MO. Wtaaa ba vaa ]aat paat ona 
jaar oM ha waa flToo a aodal aa> 
ouitti aaid aa a fuU-fladgad wa«t 
aanar. Ba vaa appaartni ta a 
aaoTla.

Nov docton t t j  ha haa oDly aiz 
BODtha to two raaia to Uva. Ba la 
auffarlDi tram leukamla — eanoCT 
of tha MoodMraam.

AU bla aetinuaa had oothlnc to 
do with hla pramnt oooditlon. Doo- 
ton  BT bla •wlmmlnc hat balpod 
hlB vlthatand tha raraiaa of tha
iH im i

Danula baa had many Mood 
trasafualona mutt bara mora. 
Baeauta ba mutt ba near a baapltal, 
ha haa baan takan from tha booM of 
bla parantt, Mr. and Mrt. Olan 
MeShana. and placad with hit 
grandparantt, Mr. and Mri Roy 
Dannltton, in Lot Angalea

Dannlt' cockar ipanlel pal. Mug- 
ay. it wondarlng vh tt it'a all 
about. So la Donnla

Adrartlaa or be forgotten.

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

• Bicycle 
Parts

• Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 SouHi M ain

ParanbHeld After 
Child's Body Fowd 
Seated ta oil (an

O R i io r r  -< jn — roUM Friday 
haM *fer tataamigatloo at murdar’* 
tha partnti of a tvo-yaar-old hoy 
whom body va t found aBtombod 
In a plattar-ooTorad oO can.

XTndar anaat vata Lao Utt, M, a 
dla-otttvr, and hit vita, Dorothy, 
M, paianta of flaa oUmt ehUdron.

SBTlea of erlotka ardara on tha 
taaally lad to tha dlaooyary ITiuia- 
day a( tha body of Walter, tvo. In 
a lO-gallon oU can itandlng a fav 
teat tram hit paranta* bad.

Pottoa mid tha body had boon tn 
tha oU aan tvo montht.

DataeUra Sgt Barry Wlmmar tald 
Urn told of ttrlklns Walter in an
ger at tha boy’t crying during a 
parental guarral and finding him 
dead an hit bunk tha next morn
ing.

*1 got tha can from tha garage, 
put tha boy In It. bolted It down, 
covered It with platter, and put It 
In the cloaet,'* U m  vat quoted at 
taylng.

Sergeant Wlmmer raid Mrt. Lltt 
declared her hutband hit tha boy 
-In a drunken rage."

Police laid the landlord had te- 
cured an eviction order becaute the 
couple created a nultance with con
stant drinking boutt.

The family Uvea In tha old, down
river Zug Itland aectloo of De
troit.

Weary Legislature 
Trudges To Finish 
Of Bitter Session

AUSTIN — —  A  work-wesriid 62nd LeriilAturt 
Friday trudfod triumphantly to th# and of its fighting, 
taxing, reforming ssssion.

Final adjournment was set for high noon.
Some of the state’s toughest problenu of recent years 

apparently were solved. Only a few more were left dang
ling. *:

Chief among the solutions

Clark Crash Suits 
Settled For $6,500

LOS ANOELXB —(,PV— Two mU- 
Uon-dollar suite fUad In connecUon 
with the plana crash that kUled 
singer Buddy Clark Oct. 1. IMS. 
have been settled for M.S00

Mrs. Louis Hughes, former wife 
of the singer, won court approval 
Thursday of a S3.SOO settlement of 
a suit In behalf of her children, 
Thomas, IS. and Katherine, IS.

The widow of the singer. Sfrs. 
Nedra BroccoU. received tl.OOO. as 
did radio newscaster Sam Hays and 
his wife, who srere passengers on 
the plane. T vo  other passengers. 
Jennings Pierce and Prank Berend, 
get S500 each.

There was no Insurance to cover 
the wreck, attorneys said.

The suits were directed against 
D. W. Mercer, owner of the charter 
plane that was returning from a 
football game at Palo Alto; James 
L. Hayter, tha pilot, and James D. 
Melvin, agent for Mercer. Hayter

Vithinsky Reported 
Stricken By Heart 
Ailment, Recovering

UNITKD HATTONS, N. T. —(iPV- 
An authorttatlve source here Friday 
said Bovlat Foreign Minister Andrei 
T, Vishlnsky Is suffering from heart 
trouble but naverthalsss may hmd 
the Bovlat delegaUon If the Council 
of Foreign Ministers meets In 
Washington.

The Soviet press on May 23 an
nounced the return to duty of the 
(T-ysar-old Vlshinsky, following an 
Ulnass which began lau last Winter. 
Cause of his Illness was not an
nounced.

The source here, who Insisted on 
anonymity, said, however, Vlshln- 
aky had suffered a heart ailment and 
was Improving.

were a mammoth |161,000,*
000 appropriation bill to 
keep state business and serv
ices running twe mora years and a 
budget-balancing ISS,000,000 tax bill 
to keep the state free of debt

Some of the session's earUsst and 
moat prolonged fights came over 
efforts to cut back state ezpenaas, 
axe some services and hold salary 
lines. In tha end, cut backs were few, 
no serviees were azsd, many salaries 
were Increased, and the spending 
line In genersd waa h*ld to that of 
the last two years.

Biggest guns biased In the Intar- 
tarlned rural road and tax battle.
Tempers of the governor and county 
Judges, senators and representatives, 
sometimes showed from opposing 
fortresses. The state ended up arlth 

, Its first U z In history on natural 
I gas being pipelined out of Texas I
1 and a threatened rural road pro- 1
I gram left undamaged. I

Doceiu of other Issue were faced 
head-on.

LeglslaUve seaU were reappor
tioned—a bitter task lawmakers bad 
dodged for three decades.
Election Law Reform

Reform was voted In the state's 
ciiticlsm-battered election laws. It 
gave the attorney general sweeping 
powers to investigate elecUen frauds 
statewide.

Organised crime eras dealt knock
out blows. Mere possession of slot, 
machines, punch boards and policy 1 A  A O H e C C n  
games was ouUawed. I V I C C l I l i y

A House committee began a con
tinuing inquiry Into local crime con
ditions throughout the state. Laws to 
punish criminals were tightened.

A reglsUatlon law was slapped on 
communists to bring them under 
sute control. Civil defense laws were 
enacted to serve the state should 
war come or other disaster strike.

SIDI OlANCIS

r w w w  ■e.T.ifc tan. tt,«, MTa

“Rtvdrgnd, would you tay a fow wordt for Spot? Tm tok> 
inc him to thd vdtarinarion and want to oovar oil ongtoar*

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Insuranca Agancy
212 N. Main St. Phone 3600

Smiths Barely Stay Ahead 01 Joneses 
In New Midland Dial System Directory

The 1951 Midland telephone dl* 
rectories hare arrtred. and follow* 
Inf their wake will be the joyoua 
switch to the dlwl system.

A1 Case, manager of the South* 
weetem Bell Telephone Company 
branch here, Thuraday said delivery

WigginsTo Speak 
At Odessa Meeti 
Of API Chapter

Dr. D. M. Wlggtn* of Lubbock, 
president of Texaj Techiwloglcal 
Collefe will addreaa the June meet-

dr

i r s  C O M I N G
B IO  C H M M B m  BA M O E

g  1 i \ 2 e r /

Truckers and rallroadi fought bit
terly through legislation that finally 
resulted In on-the-spot unloading 
for overloaded trucks but Increased 
load limits from 41.000 to 5t,430 
pounds.

Though many automobile drivers 
probably aould consider it a bitter 
pill to swallow, a double antidote 
was whipped up to combat traffic's 
death-and-damage rampage. An
nual Inspection of automobllee was 
ordered In an effort to get unsafe 
cart and trucks off the highways. 
Drivers were forced to show proof 
of ability to pay, through Insurance 
or otherwise, for personal and prop
erty damage.
Meaey Iwmtem Left DangUng

Teeth were fitted to an already ex
isting law prohibiting the closed 
shop tn Texas. Antl-mist ftnea rang
ing from 150 to 11,500 were added 
to force obedience.

Referred to a statewide election 
for settlement was the highly con
troversial proposed constitutional 
amendment to increase the celling

I  ;

irire
L i t

iNonday and Tuesday 
June 11 &  12

Junior High Auditorium 
2 'til 4 p.m.

S E E  . . .
* N «w «g t  smarlM l od- 
Toncm  in m odem  cook- 
liyjl "Kitchen-Freedom" 
cooking vdth Chom- 
beral No-etoop brollingl 
Wonderful free led p es  
and methodg of prepa
ration. See Q iam bera' 
am azing Thermo-Oven, 
In-A-Top Broiler, Ther
m owell which cookg 3 
foodg on one burner 
wlAi the goB turned 
OFFI

Free Recipes I 
PrizesI 
Com e E a r ly  I 
Iriai Tear Fiindil

Dr. D. M. tVIfflM

Ing of the Permian Basin Chapter 
of the American Petroleum Institute 
Friday night.

The meeting will start at 8 p m . 
and will be held at the Ector County 

on the stau's welfare program from ! Park In Odessa. A barbecue dinner 
135.000,000 to 143.000.000. VoUri I  wlU be served for thoee to attend 
will get a crack at It at the polls , the meeting.
November IS. I Roy E. Carter of Kermlt, chairman

The Isaue of sutewlde prohibition ' of the chapter, will preside.
underwent a thorough drenching. I ------------------------------ -

Among major Issuee left dangling |
were a proposed new sUU * * ^ ; O f f i r i n l  P m n O Q P Q
code on which an Interim commit- | ■ IV *IU I I IU p U d w d
tee spent 14 months In research to T , « w
bring better conservation authority * V y n  M w C I Q c l i r S  
and practices.

A bill to permit the Railroad Com
mission to fix minimum field prlcee 
on natural gas also withered on the 
vine.

.fudiclai and congressional redls- 
trlctlng were left unattended.

Congressional redlstidcUng brought 
one of the Senate’s two all-night 
filibusters of the session. A 17-hour 
stand by Senator Searcy Bracewell 
blocked the redistrlcUng bill and 
forced the state to select the new

of the new directories would, be 
completed Friday.

The big switch to the dial syt- 
tem will take effect about midnight 
June 33. At the time of the change, 
approximately 11,000 telephone! will 
be In operation In Midland.

The new directory le loaded with 
40 white pages of llstlnga that be
gin with the A dr L  Housing and 
Lumber Company and end with A. 
J. Zotoa.

In the new book the 68 Smiths 
listed hold only a allm lead over the 
58 Joneses. Every number in the 
directory Is new, and each has five 
digits.

Case laid the 13,000,000 dial syi- 
tem will meet a lion's share of Mid
land's telephone needs. Some outly
ing districts still will lack service, 
but he believes the company will be 
able to catch up with Its waiting 
list within a month or two after 
the dial system goes Into operation. 
WUl RetalD Pcreonnel

Installation of the dial system 
will add about 1.300 new telephonae 
to the compeny'a service. Case said.

The change to the dial system 
will not necessitate e reduction In 
the telephone company's present 
operating force, Case said. Plant 
art that operators of the current 
force will ba offered continued em
ployment at long distance, Informa
tion and dial assistance operators.

The beginning of the end to the 
sluggish manual system was In No
vember, 1040, when construction 
started on tha new building that 
housss tha dial squlpment. Since 
that tlmt tha intricate dial equip
ment has been connected and dials 
have been Installed on all Initni- 
menta.

RHINELANDER, WIS.—(,P)—A WU- 
conain official haa come up with an i 
Idee for a tax that all good clU- 
aans would try to dodge. '

It ’s an accident tax, by which each 
automobile driver would be taxed lor | 
accidents In which he ta Involved.! 
The amount of the tax would dtpend 
on how much tha driver was to 
blame. |

Raymond E. Jenaan, vice chair
man of 'Wlaeonaln’a Highway Corn-

Oil Scouts, Londmtn 
Gtt Down To Business

BEAUMONT—(/PV-The NaUonal 
OU Scouts and Landmen's Associa
tion got down to business Friday.

Delegates got in aoma pre-conven
tion entertelnment Thursday with a 
golf tournament, won by Ben Brooks 
of Ardmore. Okie.

Speakers Friday were to Include 
Clyde E. Smith of 'WoodvUle, aiao- 
clate Justice of the Stete Supreme 
Court. Paul Weaver of Houston and 
E. J. Turner of Freeport.

Eddie Davis 
Upholstery Shop
Furnltun Upholstering 

600 W . Florida • Fh. 9S43

congreesman to which It Is enUUed | *>™*<**^ P'“ > Tlhinday
at a statewide election next year.

The other filibuster. By Senator 
Jimmy PhiUlpt of Angleton, set an 
all-time record for one-man stands. 
He talked IT hours and 55 minutes 
against e bill to abolish the Stete 
Board for Hoepltala and Special 
Schools. The Sanste passed the Mil 
but It was bottled up In the Houee.

d l L a s . - B M . A u L I E . 4 l , .  

cetit viie Tif 
e s s  T i i e s e

# ,

Heath Plumbing Co.
119 N. WtoHiarfofd —  Ph. 2533 or 417

• n d

B ro o k s  S to re s
120 S. Main and Andraw* Hiwoy 0  Michigaii

Blonde Songstress 
Resumes Work To 
Support Children

LOS ANOEUBB-fjPi-Blonda song- 
•trees Helen O’DonntU would rather ! 
stay home and look after the child- | 
ran but, aha charges, her aoeUUta 
husband rafuaet to support her.

The husband, Clifford Smith, Jr„ 
30, waa Jailed Wednesday night on 
a failure to provide warrant sworn 
out by Mias OTJonnaU. Ha latar waa 
reltaaed on 8500 bond.

Smith, scion of a waalthy Fort- 
land, Mains, banking family, had 
been ordered under terms of a sep
arata malntananes acUon to pay 
tlJOO a month support to hla e i f t  
and three children.

Be appealed on the claim that all 
he earns la I7C a week aa a dog 
handler. He haa uo othar funds, ha 
says, ezoapt an occiaalcnal oontrl- 
butloD from hla parenta

Mias OUaontU's lawyer mid 
Thuriday that to auport tha child
ren, she haa baen forced to resume 
her singing career. She sang for a 
number of yean with tha JUnmy 
Dortcy Orchestra.

night In a speech before the annual | 
banquet of the Summer Highway 
Conference.

The tax rate would start at 838 
but multiply for succeeding mlshape 
until "e driver who repeated In ac
cidents would soon reach e tax rate 
so high that he could no longer af
ford to continue to hold a driver's 
Ucenee."

"And whet's more,” ha added, 
"the state would give you every aid 
and encouragement and Instruction 
lor dodging the lex."

I OPEn ALL DRV

I SRTURDflV 

CHflmBERSinc
Celeraie  and Freat 

Fhme M l

Adrartlm or be forgotten.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
S p r U f

V I T O  W A T E R
RiCOMMEND^D FOR RABIES

Bottled in Midland under Strkiett Sanitary CondHiont 
Dim ta Fall productioR, wa caii now tariiifl yoa Spriiif 
Valloy Vita Wotar at a nov iow prical
5 GALLONS . . . bottisd
and dalivarad to W  W  'MC
your homo............ ............ Only ^

(Also avaUabla at your favorlta grocary.)
Wa inrlta you to compare Spring Yallay YHo Water wHh 
other water $eU in Midlandl It h  the beet meter that eee 
be bought at ANY price!

W ATIR SOFTENIR SALT, 100 Paandg_________ $1.45
PHONE 2424 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W. MitMuri Midland

Man's Chorrad Body 
Found In Automobilo

HEMPSTEAD —(F>— Tha charr- 
•d body of a man In a burned au
tomobile wee found Thursday In a 
highway park between Waller and 
Hempatead on Highway 3M by Wal
ler Mayor R. C. Smith.

A two-gallon oil can waa hang
ing out ona of the windows of tha 
car.

Apparently gasoline from the can 
had been poured In the car and 
than set on fin , Sheriff Fletcher
said.

On a bench near tha car there 
waa a bundle of papers and a latter 
which identified the man ae Ben
nie B. Undley, 33. of Houston.

INSECT R
•ub m mmtbt bUk  «yf««> ■weitee^

fHH lUy w y f«F ta—rt. twoliM._____
OOW lOl*

m n tju in .

MATURE

LAWBBtOB '
I  toam a Uttto bog noiwad MOm. 

l i a fear-yott-old. Md-hoodad. 
mlaohitToii*, happy and torabla lit- 
tit boy.

WtaMs ho torn fW tlag wltb hla 
fatbar, his fothw sots aUdo Oso last 
I I  mtnutm at the viatt for Mika to 
organlae hiaMML Bo dooa not bo^ 
Mlkt pot on hia mbbm and over- 
eoat. Ho kta him tumble. Ha Ms 
him atruggla with tha wrong but
ton until ha laeatm tha right otia.

But aU tha ttms, M lln't fatbar Is 
attamling to Mika. And aa I  have 
watebad Ulka and hla tatbw grin at 
aeeh ether ever the tinlabad aehltT#- 
ment, in undaratandlng built of odd 
quartar-heura Uka thla. I  have 
thought: "What a woU-waodad Uttla 
garden of a ehlld you an. How fine 
la tha guaUty of tloM yon an givoiL"

Mikab father la a busy exaeuttve. 
Ha la n ew  at honm for a prw-bod- 
tima hour. I f  you auggaatad he aet 
up a ‘‘working and playing together" 
aehadula with Mika, he'd think you 
bad ioat your mind. Maybe two 
people couM Uka mch other better 
than Mika and hla father. I f  ao, I 
bavan*t met them.

Fre-bedtline hours and thorn 
"werkiog and playing together” pco- 
crams an tine H we can manage 
them. If we can’t, we can take ex- 
cellent advantage of the quarter and 
halt-houn we an able to spare.

Mike's fatbar doesnt talk about 
tha “praaaurm" of Uft. Once whan I 
aakod him bow to have what be hm 
with hla ehlld, he said:

"When Mika waa bom. 1 decidsd I

Efficlbhi’' ParBiit Is’One 
Who's'Useful'To Child '

I I
was going to bo on afflilaal 1
I  leofead op ttaa mianliit at tha waoSl 
‘atfleitoay’ la ttaa dtedeeary. 1 0 ^ 1  
ooToead tt had naOdng to da « — | 
ttma, erawdad ar aaaptg, b 
It Juft aaaana to  bo omM.* «a  1| 
quit worrying about ttaa aaBoaot-afl ttarn 1 could giva Utka 
eantratad on walohlag for tha o M l 
chMMim to ba naatnl ta hlaa.'* i f  

Mlka'a fatbar la a aamfUTa aa m q I 
aa afficlant fatbar. Ba knaert aw*l 
a amen ptraon EEiay ba dacfly •rata. I 
ful for 10 mlnntm gtvan 19 ta ] 
whfla ba atruggim 'with a 1 
or tha choica of a daaawl 
raataurant manu.

Ba knowi that a hatt-heur 
ba of prioalam valua to a maaO sar*| 
■on who naada oomfart and 
aal whan tha boy nazt door haa aald, I 
"Beram. Wa don’t want any BtOal 
Uda tn thla gama.”

If wa an  rmantful ai 
that seam to deprtva oa of ttee wtih | 
our youngMaia, Jt’a the 
that's our prMlam, net tha pna>| 
aures. Tha remntmant is irhot at- 
counts fbr our falluie to mi In goad | 
um of what ttiEM wa can giva:

We can loam aaere about fahaaT I 
while wa taaeh him te bnata h l«] 
taath proptrly than wa o u  loan tai | 
a moDth‘1 vacation Moot la 1 
lag about tha praaaurm wa hata tg | 
ratum to.
(AU Sights Rasarvad. NBA 1 
Ina.)

A whale TTaa aotonglad oam tal A aubmartna caMt at a dapOi of \ fmt.

THIS TEXAS LADY 
LOSES 25 POUNDS

” I MS aa« Tt aaS amr KM aar mil- 
Sm 4. m  •••«•*  wmt w Oaraamt..

b«t^ U a>a B him. mm EmHsc aaoS all 
M. tiea s*4 aai mmrnmm MaMlsaMd mmj 
mmrm.1 as akla.ta 4a all av haDara^a i“ sitBoet

Dovlaa BttV
nv iarbiaa, taaa
H‘. imf l i, b'l lu ta a  Mv eataU,

E r , r  J s :  i » '? . S 5 a ? * . 4 S S 5
ffi ^ HBUo. Bor—Rtnto oo»-

fUrvott— 4kCa 
N. v te la  Nil. *a mmutw vaa vOU. aa a atanattaa tha

iW *a i? 5 g im !^ iS 4 * lt*  m SS
avasafrat 1^  a a rgb . tae m 
mnmmtii Strtmm m 4av. ITiha vmr I ^  4w 1 Aav^M th. m gm i
vroliSaZfSiS?" ** " " * ” **

T w  22 POUNM
*I mi M  t. <

I ^
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m U L l

your Kgppigtt 
choica in g 
tummtr tuit 
Ctlanttt* rayon 
Wtathtnrantt.

dtitly tallorad In a 

wrinkla-amibblng Oelo- 

nem* rayon fabric madt 

aapeclally f o r  Hand- 

macher . . . wondarful 

hot wmthar suits . . . 

and you may ba aura 

they’ll atm be on tha 

coma faS.r>.

$2500 '

Weathenranes ore 
ears alone in Midleed.mm

y

■4 : T

. f  = 4
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I t i a ^  Of HngeriiigPubHc Tip Stales 
(H J i ^  h  Favor Of bnpilieiil W alnss

'H m  oouits at >k« took ^ldlei»l 
Mtto* rtktav « t  tba Om «  « (  ttM 
{■vaunt Waltnn.

Aad a k)t of k>nr-aua«liig rwt- 
aoraat patron* will t* t w om  wol- 
nUifaettoa out of tb* tm tti.

H  hopponod In Uw ootporaUoo 
c n itiooni of Judge J. M. DoAr- 
a n d  0* Ctarii Jun* Oowon ooUod 
Iw  l l »  trial o f a OP-yoor-old not-
vynwat 0(Mk*

*TWt1ra ehorgad with dliturMng 
Uw pnea* Judgo DoArmood In- 
fonnad bin. "Ouilty or not guiltyf*

"Hot gulltr, your honor." haugt- 
Oj onrwtrad the oook.

8o th* woltr«*a — th* ooosplaln- 
l i «  woltroa — w*i coUad to the 
■and to toMUy.
" * t  had placed my order." ih* re
lated. "and when I  want bock to 
th* kitchen tor tt. he laid It would 
be ready in 30 minute*.
' I  went beck 30-mlnute* later and 
b t hadn't eren itorted on th* or- 
d*r.

"When I  uked him about it b* 
got mad at me aixl picked up a 
aaucer and started to throw it at 
BM.

" I  told Mm my customer* were 
waiting for their food.
Tee Bod T* kepcot

"Well, that mad* him madder 
and he started calling me names 
— real bod names."

"What, did be call you?" asked 
th* Judge.

"Wen. judge, they were too bed 
to even repeat."

Agriculturists End 
District Meeting

County home demonstration and 
agriculture agents Hiiday wound up 
a two-day training metUng her* 
daeigned to bring agents ol Xsten- 
■on District Sti up-to-date on ez- 

policies and county agent
wortt.

S ls T e n  boBM demonstration 
agOntt and 3g agrlcultur* agents 
tnoa District Six. which Is made up 
Of 33 eounUaa, Including kfidland 
County, eonrened Thursday at the 

County Courthouse.
ttM  them* of th* two-day pro

gram stTMBid methods by which 
ooonty agents can do more effectlTe 
mark.

Staff personnel of the extension 
gyston from Texas A&M Collage 
attended the gathering to brief 
agents on their work. 
Pheiegrepbsr  gf i ks

Hrlday morning the agents held 
separate dlacuasian meetinga R. X. 
Callender, wUdUfe specialist of Col- 
Itgt Station, addressed the group.

A photography clinic was con
ducted by Jack Sloan, acting edi
tor of extension serrice publications. 
Sloan spoka on the ralu* of plc- 
lusea in hoao* OrmonitreUon work.

kflas Maurlne Hearn, state hmne 
demonstration agent of College 
Station, addressed the women's 
group on how they can fit into the 
dTll defense pattern and antmunc- 
ad that th* extension serrice Is de- 
ralaptng a d ril defense program.

Also announced Friday were plana 
for th* annual girls 4-H Club camp 
that win be held at Fort Stockton 
July 10. 11 and 13. Tha camp will 
taach leadership technique* in 
handicraft work, dtlaenship and 
recreation.
Fatas Writing Urged

State Agent E. C. Martin told th* 
group of the part they should play 
In community improyement work. 
IClaa Frances Arnold, assistant edi
tor of extension serrice pubUca- 
dona, spoke on the ralue of month
ly narratlre reports on agent'a work 
progress.

A. B. Kennerly. also of the edi
torial department, told how coun
ty agents can reach more people 
through articles In farm magaxlnes.

Other ipeekers were Mlae Mau- 
rm* Htam, state home demonstra- 
Uon agent, and Miss Mildred Har
ris. assistant 4-H Club leader.

Directors of the two-day meeting 
were Miss Vida Holt atxl Oeorge 
W. Barnes, district agents from 
mwt Stockton.

Boot and hoctess tor the oocas- 
■ion were Charles Oreen. Midland 
agrieoltur* agent, and Miss Paul
ine kfcwiniams. also of Midland.

"How. yooig lady, thh k •  oourt- 
reoat aad f  hay* to kaov.

So tha wottreot bliaktngly wilkgv- 
tred tha name, and Judas OgAr* 
mond shook hb haad aadarstand- 
Ingly.

"Ha Anally told ma to get out 
of th* kitchen and stay out," tha 
waitrtto continued.

"iFhen I  wept back to my eut- 
tomera, they wanted to know what 
happened: why th* man era* ustng 
that profan* langua-t.
Bad To Apatagk*

"Judge, I  had to apologlxa; I  
even apologlBad tor th* oook."

Th* cook, red In th* face, told 
Judge DeArmond It was "a pack of 
lies."

“She cam* Into th* kitchen yell
ing out her order* mnd I  *(ked her 
Uk* a gentleman not to yell so loud.

"As for th saucer in ray hand. I 
frequently hare saucer* end knlrea 
end things "k* that. I f  anybody 
wanted to. they could say I  was 
getting ready to ua* them on aorae- 
one.”

Judga DaArmond welghad th* tiro 
versions judici ly. finally decided 
to tip th* scales of justice In faycr 
of th* Impatient Waitreea who was 

> trying to get some food tor her 
: hungry enstomers.
I "QuUty." be Intoned. "The tin* 
will M OS."

U. S. Presbyterians 
Open 91st Assembly

ORLAMX). FLA. —(AV- It  take* 
36 memben to win coe other peracc 
to tb* Presbyterian Church.

I f  tha 3,786 mlnlstars of th* de
nomination had been th* only one* 
working tosrard this end during the 
church year, tb* aysrage would hay* 
been oeJy 10 per mlnistir.

And ol 3,600 languages In th* 
I world, only 1,10* have some parts I of the acriptuies translated aixl 
. published—and only In i n  has oom- 
1 plet* Bible been published.

These figure* are from th* dlrislion 
of men's work of the Board of edu
cation of the Presbyterian Church 
In the United State*. The church 
opened its (1st Oeneral Assembly 
Thursday night by electing James 
Rosa McCain, president of Agnea 
Scott Cotleg* at Decatur. 0 * -  mod
erator and naming It  laris stand
ing oommlttees.

Th* Preebyterirtn Church in th* 
U. S. Is th* southern part of the 
presbytciie* In 1( itate* was on one 
thrm 400 commissioners from *3 
presbyteiie* in 16 states was one on* 
or more of the committee*, which 
do much of the assembly work.

CARNIVAL
I ^ . -a

“ h  •8«»*tof 8m*»t rtfid ct* th*
pgopik'w ho •(•otsd  him '— can  I tu« for liM  on th ttT

NOTICE
Bisiaess Telephone 
Users of Nidlnnil

Nger diet numbers go into 
oHoct Juno 23. To got now 
itombon printed on butinots 
stotionoty, coll 2517, The 
Howard Co., 114 S. Loroino 
St. 24-heor torrko on most 
small jobs.

Survey Determines 
Where Money Goes

KIHOBVILL* Where does
* coUcg* student's money go?

The tnswed has been th* sub
ject of a year-long study by bus
iness administration studsnt* at 
Texas A A  I CoUsgs. The Inree- 
tlgators were studenu of Mrs. 
Kstherln* Whitelaw, assistant pro
fessor of business administration.

The study found that A A  I 
resident students spend sn estimat
ed 6316AS0 each month — or al
most 631)00.060 during a nine- 
month Winter term. Th* arerage 
expenditure of an Indlridual was 
found to b* 1140 a month.

By far tha largest amount goes 
for food and shelter — (60.000 a 
month — with (36.000 rolng for 
clothing. More than half tha cloth
ing budget la spent outside of 
Klngsrllle.

Entertainment Is th* third lar
gest student expense at 633.600 s 
month. Next highest were trxns- 
portsllon Kt SMfiOO snd Laundry 
and cleaning at (6.000.

Ths esUmstsd ftgurss art based 
on s represematlT* sampling by 
qusatlonnalre of resident students. 
Part-tlm* or commuting student* 
were not considered.

Of s month’s total. tlTJMO wts 
spent In Klngsrllle and (41300 In 
other towns; (0 (0 0  went to mer- 
chanu, and the rest of th* Klngs- 
rlUe money went to th* college.

On an average, the student pays 
ISO a month for food and shelter. 
(33 for entertainment, and (1 ( for 
general expense such as laundry, 
drugs, school supplies, and Insur
ance. Most student* spend sn av
erage of O0.S0 on transportation 
expenc* and S3SM on clothing, al
though the latter, of course, varies 
from month to month.

Baseball Club-
(Gontinutd From Pac« On«) 

dub n«odA DOW blood azkI with It, 
I'm Ruro U will bo a •uooon.'*
Wobb Aiks

Wobb mkl bo would ask $30,000 
for tho ball dub. Ho laid Koony 
JoQOi. Oordoo Tannor, Bddlo Mo* 
hUo, Scoolor Hughoo, Xddio Ja* 
cocno, Woody PtnxUngton. Haydon 
While, BUI Rood, Dick Campbell, 
Oeorfc Flmbach. Donald Blair and 
Bruco Blumenthal are tho playon. 
who belong outright to tho dub. 
.Webb placed tholr value at "about 
>7.000"

Also, tho contracu ol Quo Pena, 
Bob Philhon, Lou Dawaon, Ralph 
Blair. Tex Stephexuoo and Quinton 
Baaco stlU are retained by tho Mid
land haaehoU toam. AU--exoopt 
Pona—are In tho Army and have 
exprooood a desire to play hero 
when discharged.

Jim Prince, who retired recently, 
still Is owned by Midland and wUl 
ba the property of the club If he 
should decide to play again. Webb 
said he valued thoee players at 
"approximately $4.000.** Of the 
present Indians, only Bill Honrsby 
and Rudy Eacobar do not belong 
to the MldliUMl man outright.

**The franchise alone Is worth 
about $10,000." Webb elaborated. He 
alao said baseball equipment, unl- 
forma. the but. two Coca-Cola 
\-eodlng machlnea, a popqonv ma
chine. beda and bunks, two hot 

I water heaters, an air oondtUoner.I office supplies and tickets and other 
I itema are valued at $1$,000.
I MMfauMen letereMed I He deems It necMsary to draw 
I "at least 000 fans each night" to 
make money. The Indiana have av
eraged leas than 500 this year, ac
cording to Webb.

"I f  the club lta\*es Midland," he 
said, “ the fans probably will be out 
some money on their box seats and 
signs. I think a clause In the Na
tional Baseball Association states 
the fans purchase such things at 

I their own risk."
I "However. I'd hate for that to 
, happen, and that's one reason I'd 
> like to see the club stay here."
I Several Midland fans contacted I The Reporter-Telegram Friday and 
said they would Ilka stock In the 

I ball club if It Is not purchased by 
several Midland businessmen. Ver- 

, non snd Sweetwater In the Long- 
\ h<wn League are operated under a 
I similar set-up.
I The Indians cmrently are in 
I seventh place in the league stand
ings. This Is Midland's fifth year 
of jwo baseball. During the first 
three years—when the team was In 
the first division—Midland drew 
well at the gate. But tha last two 
years have seen the club falter In 
standing! and the crowds decline.

Harrell Speaks To 
Midland JayCees

"Midland is one of the most gen
erous towns It has been my experi
ence to live In." Richard Harrell, 
administrator of Memorial Hospital 
said here Friday.

"The people of &Aldland have 
been most generous to our hospital. 
This time last year, we were $36.- 
000 in the red. Now. we have made 
all of that up but $3,000."

Harrell said the hospital never 
has turned down a patient. He said 
when the family Is unable to meet 
the financial obligation, arrange
ments are made with the county for 
aid to the family.

Harrell spoke to the JayCees at 
their noon luncheon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.
President Frank Hawk said the Jay

Cees' gross from concessions at the 
17th Annual World’s Championship 
Midland Rodeo held recently was 
$4,072. "That's before expenses." he 
said. The JayCees will get 60 per 
cent ol the profits, with Midland 
Fair, Ixic.. getting 40 per cent.

Red Petty said the JayCee'prob
lem commltiee still is InvestlgaLlng 
the telephone service here, and wUl 
make a report at a later date.

Beef Shortage Seen 
In Dwindling Flow Of 
Cattle To Markets

OBICAOO—41P)—Th* natiaos ma
jor llT*6toek BiarkiU 'oomptotod 
tboir dnUoat woik ot eattia trodliig 
In raora than three yean Friday 
and aom* areas taesd thsir wont 
retail bael ibortag* sinoe th* war.

Th* number ol cattle sent tb mar
ket In th* 13 biggest llTeatook cen
ters this week totolsd only 133,100. 
This Is the losrest receipt* sine* toe 
weak soded April 3, 1146.

Last wssk 141,600 head ot catU* 
wer* otisred snd a year ago 167,700.

But the light receipts Is only part 
ol the retsOl beef shortage. The 
big packers have taken only s small 
portion ol th* Umltad oflsrlnts. 
Small packsri and order odyert who 
ahlpped th* animal* east took the 
bulk of tha cattle sold at tha Chi
cago stockyards.
CoasoaMn Slock Up

This could causa an eventful dis
ruption in th* normal Lhannela ol 
supply.

Cmiy 5,400 head of cattle arrived 
at the 13 principal markets Friday 
—normally a light trading day. But 
It showed th* trend in receipts stilt 
Is downward. Last Friday receipts 
totaled 6300.

Sharp beef shortages *'111 appear 
in butcher shops In many cities nex 
week, some podtlng industry spokes
men predicted.

In Chicago, aom* of the big chain 
stores said consumers were order
ing larger cuts snd quantities of 
meat in sn obvious attempt to stock 
up before th* ehorteg* becomes fully 
effective. Most of the chains said 
they expect beef to be extremely 
scarce by Monday.

I Some Independent stores already 
I were reported to have felt th* beef 
I pinch.

Diplom ats- •If/

Price War Spreads 
To Half-Price Sale ' 
Of Famous Watches

NEW YORK - hAV- The price 
war swung Friday to UnioD Squafe, 
where nationally-known watches 
were on sale at half prl^

Some 500 persons were waiting 
outside the door of 8. Klein’s when 
It opened Friday.

An official of Klein's, which spe
cialises In men's and women’s cloth
ing. said the store had not handled 
watches previously and that these 
apparently had been purchased 
since the Supreme Court ruling 
modifying fixed price agreements.

Klein’s was offering Oruen, El
gin. Benrus. Bulova. Longlnes and 
Longlnes-Wittnauer watches at half 
price.

! Marshall's Trip 
I No Surprise To 
I President Truman

WASHINGTON —OP)— SeertUry 
of State MonhoH's surprise trip 
to Tokyo wis no suryulse to Pres
ident Truman, but it was to Sec
retary of Stat* Acheaon.

"The President, ot ooursc, knew 
Oeneral Marshall was going," 
commented Irving Perimeter, White 
House assistant press eecretary.

Acbeeon told the Senat* MacAr- 
thur inquiry he had no advance 

I word ol the trip. But both Acheaon I and the White House said no peace 
j  proposal* wer* In the air.
■ TTiere was no Whit* House oom- 
, ment on speculation, touched off 
j  by th* trip, that Marshall might 
be carrying new orders to Oen. 
Matthew B. Ridgwey for conduct 
of the Korean war.

In Tokyo, Marshall told reporters 
he had carried no new directives 
snd that the trip had nothing to 
do with aoy peso* mevea Oenacol 
Rldgway declined to comment.

(Oosittnwa rtom  Fag* Onto 
Sbattaomplan on 'May 31, 'Mko- 
Laon's tUriy fHbtk :  Mrtli*y. 
aboard tlM v*afean4 owganiou bOat, 
ths Fslsls* Ttat boot put in at St 
Male, in Brittany,' tba ' nsst day. 
Tbs two ir*nt atomre and dM not 
ratum. Tbty left bog( bsaring tligir 
names in their raWns, Scotland 
Yard was Informsd.

French poUoo nportod th* two 
apparently reached Poris'by auto* 
mobile.

Th* rumor that Manfeian and 
Burgea might be in fhght was pub- 
lishsd Thursday by Lord Beaver- 
brook's mass circulation Daily Ex
press, which quoted a friend o f tbs 
two men as saying their destina
tion probably was Moscow.

The Foreign Office gave no of
ficial credence to this report, but 
admitted it was mystified by the 
sudden disappesrshc* of two trusted 
diplomats.
■Mlasiiig WUheat Leave’

It  posted them as missing with
out leave snd said they vanished 
from their homes May 35 and went 
to France “a tew days ago.”

High British officials privately 
expressed fears that British-Ameri- 
con relations mijht suffer if ths 
two men are .not found quickly and 
their actions explained.

These fears were heightened by 
recollections of the flight to Rus
sia last year of Dr. Bruno Poote- 
corvo, a Brltiih nuclear physicist, 
and the flight to Hungary o f  Prof. 
LaJoS' Janoesy, a British-trained 
ooonlf ray expert.

These incident* had followed the 
atomic spy thefts of Dr. Klaus 
Fuchs and Dr. Alan Unn May, both 
ot whom now are in British jails. 
CiM* Watch Maintained

Secretary of State Dean Ache 
son said in Washington it would 
be "a very serioui, matter" if the 
missing diplomats have decamped to 
Russia with vital state secrets.

British authoritle* T h u r s d a y  
night asked the help of all friendly 
countries in Europe In their search.

The cloeest watch wai being 
maintained In Paris st airports snd 
railroad statlmis. Fifty French 
plainclothes men—each with photo
graphs of the missing men—combed 
the streets of Central Paris.

Friends said MacLean bad suf
fered a nervous breakdown while 
on assignment at the British Em
bassy in Cairo last year.

Burgess was recalled to London 
from Washington about three weeks 
ago and was awaiting reassignment.

MacLean's work as head of the 
Foreign Office's American depart
ment gave him access to top drawer 
British - American exchanges on 
such subjects as North Atlantic 
Pact defenses and the Korean war.

I 5IEDICAL TREATMENT
I Clifford Ooodwtn. 1005 North Big 
I Spring Street, received medical 
' treatmant Friday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital. '

UNDBEOOEg SUROERT
Mrs. L. T. Moore, Route 3, under

went surgery Thurtday at Western 
Clinle-Hosplttl.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. C. W. Sbosoewolf, 3407 Wsst 

Washington Strest. wss sdmittsd to 
Wsstam CUnlc-Hospttal Thursday 
as a madical petiant.

C O N T R A C T O R S
SHEW SEBTICE

A  csm ylsta  stock o f  foM  
inW a I tcaffo M inf ltor« hi 

for rent or (•to !

Ogborn Steel & Supply
' a m  W . 1  Promt St. Phofto M M

Rankin News
RAIOCIN — Mary Allc* Bean Is 

risiUng Mr. snd Mrs. Mik* Hsrml- 
tuck and dsughtar In Jersey City, 
N. J. Mrs. Hsrmltuck is th* former 
Vlrglhis Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Linton Clark and 
mther are cacatlonlng in Dallas 
snd othsr Teaas points.

Domu Lynn Lawls, weighing sev
en pounds snd 15 ouncss, wss born 
to Mr. snd Mrs. Don A. Lewis, Jr., 
In s Nacogdoches hospital Jun* 5. 
Th* baby girl is ths first grandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery, th* 
ffistemsl grandparents, of Rankin.

Mr. snd Mrs. Pete Pollard and 
Jimmy laft recently on a vacation 
trip to South Texas.

Mrs. M. J. Edwards left Saturday 
for s visit with hsr fsthsr and 
rslatlvsa in Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mix. H. 1. Hunt and 
sons, Johnnla and Jamal*, sr* on 
s Tseatioo in East Tsxas.

Mr. snd Mn. John D. Hurst and 
Lonnl* are on a two-weeks vsea- 
tlon* which win Includ* a vliit with 
rtUtlvss In Paaadsna and othar 
Ttxaa points.

Lions To Instoll 
O fficers Friday

CRANE—The Lions Club Friday 
night will InstaU officen and hold 
Its ladles night program.

Jess Miller, program chairman, 
announced that Frankie Cochran, 
district governor-elect of District 
3-T-3, will be installing officer.

Bob Durett of Odessa, president 
of the Lions Club, will furnish en
tertainment. AU Lions are Invited 
to bring guests.

I Giant Plane Lands 
I Safely After One 
Engine Goes Dead

I SHANNON. IRELAND —UP)— A 
Pan American Airways Stratocruis- 

I er with 57 pereons aboard landed 
safely with one engine dead at Shan- 

: non Airport Friday after a 3,000- 
mile flight to nowhere over the 

I North Atlantic.
i The big plane developed! engine 
; trouble 1.000 miles at sea, juist short 
of its point of no return. TT̂ e pilot 

I came back on three engines.I  The aircraft made a routine land- 
I ing without the usual precaution of 
a fire mglne standing by.

The pilot reported his number one 
port engine had developed an oil 
leak. The ship, on Flight 101 bound 

t for New York City, had taken off 
from Shannon at 11 pm. Thursday. 
It landed back here at 6:50 am. Fri
day.

Adrertlee or be forgotten.

ARIZONA GRADUATES 
MlDLAsVD STUDENT

TUCSON. ARIZ. — Among the 
1.141 students granted diplomas this 
Spring at the University of Ari
zona was Rex E. Gerald, Midland. 
Texas, who received the degree of 
baehelor of arts.

M arsh a ll-
(Contlnued From Page One) 

Army reported. Later front dis
patches reported Allies hacked their 
wsy lor two miles through mud, 
sltme tnd deeply dug-ta Rads. Cen
sorships prevented dispatches from 
saying whether this carried troops 
to the gates of the city.

In the east It was a hacking ad
vance over ridges, or no gain at all.

The day-long artillery duel roared 
on the western front within earshot 
of where Marshall conferred with 
top UN field commanders.

Allied shells screamed down from 
the heights into Chorwon, ripped 
escape roads and burst In hills where 
the Reds were entrenched. 
Bulwarked Bunken

The Reds’ bunkers were bulwarked 
with seven-layers of logs and piled 
high with sandbags.

Chinese opened flood gate* Thurs
day in an effort to wash out the 
Allied attack. And they fought with 
a new type anti-tank gun capaUe 
of piercing five inches of armor.

" I  think they are going all out to 
defend Chorwon," a UN officer said.

When they could get through the 
rain clouds. UN warplanes swooped 
In with jellied gasoline bomb* to try 
to burn ths Chinese out ot their 
holes.

rhe ares, known as the "IroriTrl- 
ingle." wss blanketed with frsg- 
mentition bombs Thursday night 
by 33 UN bombers. They uied radar 
technique Far East Air Forces sold 
9.000.000 bomb fragments splattered 
over the triangle In "one of the heav. 
lest operations of Its kind."

Wheat was grown in Southwest 
Asia more than 6,000 years ago.

Em ROBNCT FATIENT 
M r* Tom Tarbrough of Tulorosa, 

N. M., was givsn emergency tieat- 
msnt Thursday at Wtstsra OUnle- 
HaspttoL

Lowiot reoonM tomporotur* oo 
ths North Aassrtean oanttosnt was 
tb* S3 dsgrsss bslev tore at Snag
Airport in th* Tukoc, In Fstaruory 
1(67. says th* Nstlooal Osofiapiile 
■oelaty.

PA88CL O F RU88CLL8 -W b *a  the tHtoUr at Bsm M dted B . K imm II of Ooorgta hoUs tt* re- 
tmloa at tha tamOy boBM osar WteOar, Oo,. thto It Hm  tonioiiL Sanator Biaatol'* mottiar it tootod 
In the oontor et tha grosm. Sha bad U  fhndiasi ilglit beys Msd (our girlA AO art UvlnE. tmalra 
WutosJ. otdsak ot tha chfldrtn, and the enlr baehalor tn the (araUr, is osotod third from right in tkfid 
row tram bottota Wbmi all hlo btethari  and tittort and tholr chOdren gto togothar, tt mdkoo o lot 

at DMBit tor photog oph « «  O  to tUg group._______  .

B A R  P R E S ID E N T — CecQ 
E. Burney, Corpu^ Christi 
attorney, was elected prea- 
ident of the State Bar of 
Texas in a atatewide mail 
election, the .resulta of 
which w e r e  announced 
Tuesday. He currently ia 
aervins aa vice preaident. 
Homa S. Hill of Fort 
Worth waa named vice 

preaident for 1961-52.

Funoral Rites Held 
For J. S. Lindly, 88

RANKIN-J. 8. Lindly, St, (other 
of Mrs. 8. H. Boyd of Rankin, died 
in Son Angelo last Saturday.

Lindly was bom near Kezla, 
Texas, In 1(65. Bis wife, who sur
vives him, was Miss Ella Rots of 
the Mezfa community and they had 
been married 67 years ago. Undly 
had been a member of the Metho
dist Church tinea he wts 17 years of 
age.

Other survivors Include six other 
living children, 40 grandchildren 
and Sa great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in 
Tshoka Monday afternoon with the 
Rev. Young of Abilene officiating, 
assisted by pastors of the Metho
dist Churches of Tohoks and 
OlXinneU. Interment was in the 
Tohoka cemetery.

PKABL HARBOR — 
yeor-old Navy gnllstod Rito) w m  
headed amth (Mm Ouam- BMKf. to 
(ilmlnItoM a group of Wands dadgig 
JOJWO squoro rate « ( tttw &F 
TYsstsm PaeiDe. ■■ k
■rCbM StdNkaepsr Fredackjk 
Tobst of PiMbliL Cole, is .tbg fbto 
enlisted fnan tn Hatol hisfaxy 
assigned a* a (epcssaptaBro eC^lto 
United Btoto* gesrsniiugnt (to wn  
administer orto the Itaafn-Teieonp 
group, pert at the U. 8. Pndfle tropt 
terrtt^ token oror bom -dtpia 
after Wortd War H. Tha Wondt fei- 
elude Iwo Jlmo. '

The Navy sold Pobst wtU-govom 
about a dooen tiny otidis (ttth a 
nottve populattaa of 146 maL'toomen 
and children. He will try to organlp* 
oU of tb* outlyhig atcUa under a 
single government and tooeb ^  
Bonin Islanders to run their '(nin 
government The pattern noositor- 
Uy will be a blend of Amerioan and 
naUvt Pacifle customs at thg' Hart.

The Navy tadd Pobst ■  .tot,hit- 
around man for an all-aroiiad job. 
He was chosen for his knowledge of 
mechanics, cleritof work.) oaigo 
handling and fanning.

Pobst, ooeampanled by tats-̂ wite, 
Loretta, and their 10-yatoHlld 
daughter, Morlly Faye, wto aet -up 
headquarters at Chichi Jithto UO 
miles south of Tokyo, in a quonaet 
hut be la taking with hjm, Th* 
Pobst’s only links with the world W>1 
be by radio and quarterly calls of a 
Navy supply riilp.

Cars In Collision 
A rt Domoged $500

Police reported Friday that dam
ages totaled (500 to both vehicles 
when Corporation Court Judge J. 
M. DeArmond collided with a park
ed automobile 'Wednesday night at 
60S West Missouri and South Pecos.

Judge DeArmond. who escaped 
Injury in the ooUlalon, told police 
he waa trying to keep from hitting 
another automobile when be drove 
Into the rear of the vehicle owned 
by O. F. Vannaman, 6061/2 North 
Pecos Street.

Vsnnaman's automobile was un
occupied at the time.

DOWNING TO AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO MEETINGS

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing will leave by plane 
for Austin early Saturday where 
he will address a Saturday night 
banquet session ol the annual con
vention of the County and District 
Clerks Association of Texas.

Following the Austin meeting. 
Downing will continue on to Son 
Antonio to attend the annual con
vention of Texes Chamber of Com
merce Managers, opening Sunday.

Cotx^ralulaUrmd ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Schorbauer, Jr., 1611 
West Tennessee Street,
>n th* birth Wednes
day of a son weighing 
seven pounds, 11 buncos.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Ounter, Route 1, on the birth Wed
nesday of a daughter, weighing 10 
pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don B. Martin, 405 
East Nobles Street on the Mrth 
Thursday of a son weighing nine 
pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Oormon, 1604 
South McKenxle Street, on the birth 
Thursday of a son weighing 10 
pounds, three ounce*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Reyes. 1500 
North Tenell Street on the birth 
Thursday of a son weighing six 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Teen-Agers Face > 
Charges In Flori|da[* 
Bombing Episodkis

MIAMI, FLA. — — Four bom^ 
happy teen-agers respoiudbl* far 
a series of dynamite blasts'to tha . 
Miami area will face fektiy'ehargqa, 
says Assistant County SollcftOr 
Vivian Rutherford.

Rutherford said Thursday be wUl 
charge Alex John Pellenl, Ig-foor- 
old former Unlverxlty of ktianil 
freshman, and Donald L. Ross, tt, 
June graduate of Miami Sehler 
High School, with setting off atgbt 
sticks of dynamite against q wall ot 
Miami Jackson High School .. Jatl 
March 7.

The second charge will noma 
Pellenl and 17-yeor-old twins, John 
C. and Jamas H. Steffanlds, Miami 
High School football players, In th* 
March 30 blasting of the Imperial 
Hotel with five sticks of dyniraite, 
Rutherford added.

A misdemeanor charge alao mdy 
be filed against some of th* bay* 
for blasting s stone marker near 
Musa Isle Indian Village, th* as
sistant solicitor said.
Tunis State’s Witness j ’

A filth member of th* group, 
Samuel Chambers, Ig, son of a 
Miami physician and a horns chem
istry hobbyist, may escape proaecu- 
tion beeailM bo tufnod stato’g M t- 
ness, Rutherford said.

Detective Chief H. O. Howard said 
Pellenl admitted be engineered 
blasts at Miami Jackson H igh ' 
School, the Imperial Hotel end 
Shenandoah Junior High School, 
and participated in others. No on* 
was Injufed in the blasts.

The only apparent reason for ^h* 
blasts wto Pelleni’s statemant that 
he had a "grudge” against tha high 
schools and once had an argument 
with a woman who lived at tha 
tel, Howard said.
’ Chambers made a 100-pags gtats- 
ment nsming Pellenl the leader and 
alleging the university student mad* 
some of the explosives in a “sbop” 
at his home. ;

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Paul Manning of Mattoraon- 

viUe, Texas, was given medical 
treatment Thursday at Westerd 
Cllnlc-HospltaL

HELLO!
TU* to

Ĵ4arltritim

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Linda Ann Smith, 811 South 

Weatherford Street, received medi
cal treatment 'Thursday at Western 
CUnlc-Hospttal.

INJURES ANKLE 
Nelson Lawrencs, 4048 North 

Marienftald Street, suffered an 
ankle injury Thursday when he dis
mounted from a horse end his leg 
waa caught In the atlrrup. He was 
given emergency treatment st West
ern CUnle-HospltsL

t gayhig)

Peace for the Individual and for 
those who depend on him to pro
vide ia peace indeed. ?

Have Tea E.NOUGH U fa

W . Be H ark rid e r
INSURANCE i'

Phear 16-SN LeggoM R d i.
F irt •  U fa  •  A n ts



C K u rc K  C a le n d a r
M rKM f  BAT AOTSKTOT 
CIIDaCB
WiM kad Lan iM
Bw. a  A. M l
•atarAar

c a  kAL! B i»k th  SoheaL 
11:W kALt Ifan iB c tarrlea aatt- U«.
r M  b >l : MMonkry TatuaM* 

■arikty tt  Touac Paopik at tba 
ehwah.

T m n oTT  B ATTU T o n m c B
VM« Waalh m i T mmm$i 
la * . O. B. BalgkA Baalar

IM O  kAU Boaday BoboaL 
U.AB a a l : liotntag vonblp.
T:M BALt Bvaatat vanhla.

COTTOB r iA T  BATTIaT 
c a u B c a
B iiH a  BUlwky 

' Bat. Jm WIMa  Bkalar
U M  a a l ; Macatac aarnea.
T:«B B faolai aarrlcA

▼ AUBT rXBW B APT IIT  
CBTBCa
Baa. A. U  BaB. FkaUr 

Uaratat • w a iu  at 1 1 :J0 aad ara> 
Bias vatM lp aarTMa at T:00 axa bald 
Mary f lm  aad t I M  Buaaay a( laa 
M Sih .

■T. OBOBOB^ CATBOUC
CBTJBCB
41T Baal Taaaa ilraai
Baa. Edvard J. Manar. O. M. L.
Taalar
dalaaday

1:00 PAL ta 1.00 PAI.: Cerdat- 
alaa.

7:00 p ji.  ta 1:00 p A  : Contu- 
■lan. 
taaday 

7:00 kAi. aad 1:10 aai.:

IB IXVIBW  BATTUT CBl'BLB 
1711 Naath Blf Bpriaf Mraat 
Baa. JiB Oalaa, Patlar 

•:4i aAi.: Buadaj Bcheol 
I l :M  kAi.: Mornlnc vonhip.
7:0t PAI.: Tralninc Union.
AOO p a l : XraninE wirlet.

TO U T B A rn C T  CaUBCB 
M an (Uaal and OUaaii 
Baa. Tarvaa Taarty, Taatar 

1:41 kAi.: Sunday School.
10:M a a l : Mom laf verahip vtth 

tha paitor aj iha apaakar. "Hidhtst 
Jay of CbrUUan Baptrlanca" vUl ba 
bU fubjaoL

1:41 PAI.: Trammt Union.
1:00 PAI.: Xranlnf aarrloa. Tha 

pa Bar'a aaman topic vUl ba “ Ha* 
bakkuk—Bajalea in TTlbulatlon."

CBUBCB or bOD 
MO BaiU  DaBaa ••***4
Baa. J. B. Maara. MlalaUr 

10:00 kAL! Sunday School.
11:00 kAL: Memlnc vorahip.
7:W PM.; Branlnp aaralea.

ST. MABEB MBTBOOUT 
CBCBCai
ITM Nans Mala Otraai 
Baa. Jasaa B. Bkarp. Taatar 

0:41 4a l : Sunday School.
11:00 aALi M om l^  vacihlp.
7:00 p a l : Baanlng aarrlea.

ASSBMBLT OT OOO CBUBCB 
Canar Saatk Balad and Kav Taak 
Baa. Bari Bltn Taalaa

0;l0 kAi.: Sunday School.
11:W am.: Mominf vetahip. | 
0:00 p a l : SranlnA aaralea. 

JCaOTABB inTNBSSBS 
000 Baal WaaStiQliP Straat 

11:00 o a l : PubUo addroH.
1:00 p a l : BiUo Study.

n u M im n i b a t t u t  cfU soB  
n o  Baal narlda

Barateaa ara hold awry aaeond 
Bunday In aaeb oMnth. praaadad by 
a aaralea at 0 p a l  oo Saturday with 
B. B. Bovaa aa tha apaakar. J. S. 
KMsatrlck la tha apaakar tOr aarv- 
ioaa hald aach fourth Sunday of tha 
month.

OBBBNWOOD BATTlkT CBUBCB 
Boa  O. M. Bead. TaaUr.
Eavta 1. MMlaad

tOdk) a jL i  Sunday Sehooi 
I IB I  ajB.: Uomlnt arorahlp.
7:00 pjn.i Ttalnlns UnloiL 

WiQpwOay
0:00 p a l : Uld-vatk praytratrr-

ICA
m S T  TBBBm LL BATTIOT 
CBUBCB
1000 SoAth Mlaaala llraat 
Baa. O. A. C. Bashaa, Taatar 
Oatarday

7:40 p a l ; Worthlp atrrlcL 
Oinday

M B ) k A L ; Sunday School.
11:00 o a l : U o m t^  vorahliL 
7;M p a l : Evanlng vorahip. 

Wadaaaday
7:41 p a l : Uld - va4k prayar 

Biaatinf.

CALTABT BATTUT CBUBCB 
IM l Soath Mala Otraat 
Baa. A. L. Taaff, Taatar 

0:41 4AI.; Sunday School 
! I0:U 4A1.: Mominf vorahip. The 
urmon vlU ba by tha paator 

! 7:00 PAI.: Training Union.
1:00 pm.: Tha paator will ipoak 

I in tha avanlng aervlca.

THE BOLINKSO MISSIUN 
Eaat TaaaaylTaAla aad Eaatk TirrtU 
E. M. Jaaaa. Taalor

1:41 a A L :  Sunday School.
11:00 tA i.: Morning aroralUp.
1:11 p a l : Radio progTam ovar 

KJBC.
1:11 pAi: Young Pooplaa Ser- 

vlea
7:10 PAI : Evaning aarrlea.

BIBLE BATTUT CBL'BLB 
lU l  Saatk Big Spring Strrat 
J. Mariaa Bnll, Mlalatar 

10:M aAi.: Sunday School 
11:00 aAi.: Morning vonhip 
7:00 PAI.: Prayer larTlcc and 

Bib a ClLM.
1:00 PAI : Evening tcrvice

SOUTH SIDE CBLRCU 
OP CHBUT 
711 BaaU Baird Slraal 
riayd utaalay. .Ttlalater 

1:41 lA i.: Bible Study.
11:00 aAi.; Morning nonhip. T h e  

Identity of the Church ’ « i l l  bo| 
the mlnliter'j sermon theme. |

7:00 pm.: Church BlNe Classes i 
1:00 pm.: "Whsuoever He Saith 

Unto You, Do It" viU ba tha topic ! 
of tha minister's sermon.

CHBISrS EVANOELICAL L ITH  
EUAN CBUBCB
Uneola at ftth, Odeeaa .
Ker. Jaha O. Kuothe. Paslar '

9;43 a.m.: Sunday School.
11.00 am : Morning service |

CBUBCB o r  TBE .v.AZ.UtE.NE 
ladiaaa and Big Spring Streeta 
Bar. T, W. Ragera, Paalai I

10:00 am.: Sunday School '
11:00 am.: Morning aorship. The 

tarmon vlU ba by the Rev Bill 
Hanna, studani at the Paiadens 
Cellegt In Taaadena. Calif 

7:00 p.m.: NYP8 
7.45 pm.: Evening service

ST. ANSBSWS
ORTBOI

TBBSBTTBBIAH

tampararSy

CBUBCB OP CHRIST 
Caraar Narth A aad Taaaasae*
J. Waadla Raldea. Craagallai

10:00 am.: Bible Study.
10:50 am.: Morning vorahip 

StnaM) 7.00 pm : Y’ oung People s Sen •
Bar. Lmrtt O. B ataeatiaaL Taatar kt.

S:4I kAi.: Church School. g oo p m : Evening service
U:0S am.: Morning vorahip v lth '

tho paator aa tha ipaaktr. A  can- TBDOTt  e t is c o p a l  CHUKCH 
giasatteiul maatiag vlU ba hald ■  “ d IlUnala Streeu
Altar tha aarrlea.

TEEST METHOOUT CBUBCB 
m  Naath Mala Etnat 
Bar. WL lAtbar E M . Taato- 

1:41 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 c a l ; Morning worship. 
•:00 PAI.: Intermadiata and Sen

ior M iovfhlps.
7:M pAi.: Trantng aarrlc*.
1.00 PAI. Young Adult fellov-

IT MBTBODUT CBUBCB 
Loraiao at WaM Dakata 

Bar. CaaU C. Baedavay, Paator
l :U  o a l : Sunday School.

I I  :M kAi.: Morning worship vith 
tha aormon. ‘'First Ttulta of tha 
Oaapat BarTtst.” M  tha pastor.

S:18 PAI.: MTT.
t i l l  p a l : Xrtnuig sarrlea wlth!*^*** pastor's

Uld pastor Masking on tha subjsct,  ̂Adult Meeting.
“ TW 0 Trsgtdulslta ta TWCI." i POUBSQUARC GOSPEL CHURCH

j Carver Wcat Indians and Seulb B 
I Btrtaia
' Bar. AUea Barren. Paslar

J. Snell. Reeltr
Communion 
Church School 
Pre-iChool cU.-i. 
Morning prayer and 

sermon by tha pastor. His subjeci 
vUl ba “TTis Impact of Exodus." {

m S T  TRE3BYTER1A.N CBUBCB ; 
Canar Waat Texas and A blrMta | 
Dr. B. Matlbav Cjaa. Paslar >

1:30 am.: Church School. i
11:00 am.: Morning vorship. The! 

pastor will ba the speaker and' 
"Chrlatisn Faith, Dtmocracy and: 
Marcy ’ vUl ba hla subject.

6:30 pm : TTie Junior. Pioneer | 
and Senior Fellowships sic K hed-: 
tiled to meet

7:30 p.m : "Reaching His Re»t"| 
topic for the

ST. ANR'S CATHOLIC CBUBCB 
M M  ITsat Texas Staaat 
JEoa. Ihaaua Baaaady. O J U . 
Wptaa

IfSS L A .  1:10 am. and 11:00

Sunday School 
Morning vorship with 
"A Closer Walk." by

5:00 p a l : Rosary and Bane
tlon.
CBUBCB OP CBRI8T 
BadUlag T-ISS 
TaiMlaal

1I:0S AA.: Morning worship. 
7:M PA .: BresUng aorrim.

TBNTBCOSTAL BOUBBSS 
TABEBMAOB 
« l  SoBlh CHdn So SMot 
O. W. Bobastg. Paatae 

i l iS l  k A j  Tt m BHbs ,7:41 PALI Praacklss-MidSAdiT
l;0S P A .: BlMa Stody.

CBUBCB OP CBBUT 
t«7 Savth TsaaeB SAaat

s a .; Monting vorship. Thg 
a e d ^  win ba by £ twin s. Morris.

t M  p a l : Ertnlng sorrieo witk 
Mr. Morrii u  tho speakor.

CBUBCB OP JBSUS CBBUT 
OP LATTBB OAk SAINTS 
MS Soath PapL Maaabaat 
B, B. Miner, Braaah PTva.

'  10:00 kAL: Bagrlea "v«««i"g

CBUBCB OP CBBUT 
7U ddME C llM k ii Btssat,

1S:SS kALi llondas votahlp.
T‘00 p a l : BtsoIbs vatfhlp.

MBSECAB BAPXUT MUSION WaMtaflOA aad MMasd Straata C-Usb PsaMr

1:45 am
11:00 am.: 

tha sermon, 
ths pastor.

6:30 pm.: Cruaaderi’ Q u a r t e r  ' 
Hour radio program over KJBC.

7:30 p.m.: Evening vorship. The ; 
pastor will speak.

CHBIBT1A.N SCIENCE SOCIETY I 
467 Narth C Etrset

1:10 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service. The 

lasson-sannon will ba "Ood tha { 
Only Causa and Creator."

"Oraat and marvtiloua ara thy 
works. Lord Ood Alm lih lj; Just 
and true ara thy ways, thou King 
of Mlnu " will ba tha Onldan Text. 
Also Included In tha aubjaet will be 
PaalBU 118:11, "Open thou mine 
eyM, (hat I  may behold wondrous 
thlngi out of thy lav."

TTia rsferanc# in the ChrUUan 
Science textbook. "Sclenca and 
Htglth with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy. vUl be "Mor- 
tala must look beyond fading, finite 
(orwig, If they would gain the true 
lasM of things," page 264

WESTSIOE B A PT IiT  CBUBCB 
IMS Waa4 Carter Street 
Bar. Aitaa Tevary, Taatar

11:00 am.; Uornlnf worship. Ths 
tarmon srlU ba by tha Rar. Leonard 
Laftwlab, student at Hardln-Slm- 
gMDf Unlrarstty in AbUant. He U 
fonnarty of Midland.

7:00 pm : Tralnlnt Union.
S:M pm : The morning guest 

spaaksr will speak ui iht avenlng 
verdUp.

A t the heart o f any to w n v ,. at the center of any c ity . . .  along the lanes 
of any niral settlement wherever men live and labor and search for happi-^
ness— there you will find the Churchi

It has always been so since the time of Christ-^veh in the days when 
men paid with their lives for being Christians when cellars were chapels, 
and catacombs were hiding-places for the faithful.

So deeply has the Church imprinted its truth upon the life o f our country 
that none— not even the man who tries to live without religion—can visualize 
an America without the marks of Christianity. Our heritage of freedom, our 
dream of peace, all of our treasured blessings and sacred hopes were bom of 
the teachings of our Church, o f the faith of our fathers.'

Attend, join, support some church.'Your spiritual riches can never be 
taken from you; they can be lost ONLYaTHROUGH NEGLECT.

4 •
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Th. c S "  ™  C H U E o i
111.  buildlBj o ( * ‘ " ' h lor 
ll '• a ktorrhouM of ipirihjol*^ oturnjhip.
•'ran, Chumh. nailb,, «

•urvlT.. Th,,. driliiation
•*ory prraon ,J,ould '•Aon* why
®>«l kupport ih, o v n c ,  ragulorly

koU (J, * •  hi.
ol hi. o o B B u n ii^ ^  For Ih,
of tb, Chumh ItZlI ">•

and »cH,nol kupport Plow “ oral
and mod ^ B i ^ r d ^ j f  •* 'T u -

Ckk„w VwM,
•f Ckroaicloo 4 IM l
* Ao»» 29 le-iB
■oMMie 1
If 1 ii-Ji
RHrm 12
Wfbr*», 11

U M

Irak*. A* WaŵMbSan V. 1

Nswnis W. Ellit 
Chapel

a m b u la n ce  serv ice
164 tv. Ohis rhoBl 165

Midland 
Bassball Club

Menil.)fr Ix’nghorn League 
Harold F. Webb

Murray-Yojuog
Motors. Ltd. k  

Mil BROWN'S
419 S. Main

of
FOOD 

VALUES

GROCERY
Phone ISt

ASCUE'S
HUMBLE SERVICE
762 tv. tt kil Phrnt 243 

Oprn 24 Haurk Okily

CO.MPLIME.NTS OF Complimtnis of

WILSON'S
"Lrt Ont Call Da II AUl"
LkUiidry—Dry Ckanlng 

Bachelor Bundle

SNOWHITE
LAUNPRY

Phono ^

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building West Texas'*291 N. Carriio Phono 949
Compliments of

C^olLert J
Browne's West End 

Magnolia Service Sfa.
Export Washing i  Qroasing
Thone 9519 763 tU. tVkU

••6 t V e lu et
in L'aed Caro and Trucks

So/es - STUDEBAKER - Service 
B R O A D W A Y  M O TO RS

Phone 146 125 V7. Mikkonrl

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. 1 & No. 2

McCAIN, Owner

W t c«n handle your freight— 
Large or Small.

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Company

Storage—( ratlnr^Local Hauling 
II? East Kentucky fhoaa a«IO

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
Frigidaire Appliancas

219 \. Main Phono IS'

Low Cost Aufo Loans
Prank Paup

Pioneer Finance Co.212 N. Main
Courioaus, Confidontiol Strrico

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP 

Seof Covers Mod* To 
Your Order

1161 tv. N. Front - Phene 774

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insuranc* of All Kinds

I I I  Leggett Bldg. Phene 1M7

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
John Boolwright & Co. 

Furniture 
2514 W. Wall 216 \. Main

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Palnu 6: Wallpaper—Mlrrori— 
ArUiti' Suppllei—Plcturee 

2M Sauth Main

OBACE LUTHERAN CHUR: 
Wan and J Streeta 
Bar. G. Becker, Paalor

10.00 am ' Sunday School 
Claik.

11:00 a m : 
the kcrmoii.
Your Htlp.'
6:35-1:2. by 
UliUand.

Divine vorahip vilh 
"Your Bruthar Ncada 
ba.sed on Oalatlona 

Walter Synatachk of

I. Franklin Davidson 
tuHding Contractor 

Reiidtntiol and 
Cownntrcial luilding

J . F. Adkins
EUectrolux Vacuum Cleaners 

and
Pi. Worth 3Ur-Tel6fram 

Ph. 2606 121 8. Main

ELECTRICAL

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
9M N. Weatherford Ph. IM4

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

W t W irt Anywhtr*
1505 W. Wall Phono 4M

riBST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Laulalana and P dtreata 
Ker. Clyda Undaley. Paator 

0:46 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning vorahip. Tha 

paator’a aormon will ba “ la Thla 
Midland, Ttxaa. or Athana, OraaoaT" 

5:30 pm : The paator'a aermon 
lhame for tha ecumanlcal vaapera 
will be "The Imperatlvee of Prayer."

TEBMINAI. SAPTniT CBUBCB 
BaUdlng T-1. Air Teralaal 
Bar. Caitlf Bagcra, Paetar

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 B. Weatbarfard Pbaaa IN

Froftrnol Order of
E A G L E S

Mttt I r t ry  Monday Night
1(7 N. Wealkwfard

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditiontd
256 Baaaia 256 Bath*

Complimtnts of

G e n e  B rew e r
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CHOICEST MEATS AND 
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES

MAC'S GROCERY
Market 4c Service SUtien 

W. Florida Terrell 8t.

Rockwell Broe. It Co.
112 W. Texaa PHtM W

DAWKINS
TEXACO
SERVICE

M7 E. Hwy. M

NEON SIGNS
H t W. ladUna

I

ATEBY
Strrlae

700 a  Main
Than* 64N

KING'S
W  Cenece Serrice
did W. Wall ThdM ue

BUTANE GAS
Jenos Butono Sorvico
BanUa Bi way Thaa* 6662

COX APPLIANCE
dlS W. WaU PhtM  454

Felix -W. Sfoneheeker CengfruefieR 1 Lumber Ce.
Pertoaai eeparvlslMi 

All Clatsea wt BmUdlai: CeaetneUea Meriware — Lambcr —
aMltl Werk

Boa. Fhoae $tt r.O* B e i i m

Canyon Truckinf Co. 
A TRUCK FOR EVERY 

OIL FIELD JOB

Tri-Sonrico Orillinf 
Compony, Inc.

Baathaa BalMlaa P.O. Bm UB 
TatapkanalSM MldtoaCTaW 

M W. Branun O. R. (Skid) Skidmara

POWELL
WASHETKRIA
ojpi T _ ^  skav  

Claa* Mam., Wad.. Trt., * f.ai. 
««**., Thar., I  pm. gat. I  pm.
Mi e. BaOd n .  17(6
FINE HOME COOKED FOOD

PANSY'S  
h d u lr ia l L u c k

'B*tt*r Building*
With Basin BlocksT

Tho Boein 
Concreto Block Co.2(4 y. OaUaa Tfc. w e

MIDLAND 
LUMBER CO.

High Qualltp Building Mktgrialg 
At ReajOBkblt Trieti.1M2 W. e. m a t . Thaa* MM

Tha A LLEN  Ce.
•  INSUKANCE 

•  BBJU. ESTATE 
a MORTGAGE LOANS 

■Serving aj W# Would b* Serted 
4(1 N. Big Spring Th. 1527

M  »w  di m i '
R IA L ESTATE

See
Key, W ilson A Moxsoii 

REALTORSm W. WaU Phaae UH

244 S. Main

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

Th» BusitU Cltantr on tartk.
C. a  SIDES, OlttribelM 

«(t  S. Mala Theap SMS

TO BUT OB SBLL

REAL ESTATE
Sm  RHEA FASCHAU

daaager Mldlaad BaaMati 
Talpphiai ttSS *r m

T H E  M ID LA N D  
N A T IO N A L B A N K

UBMBBR PDIC 
*Taar Oil Baak la Weal Teaaa*

Hoys Motor Sorvico
All Strap Tiippai if.

T iad i ei TTaeUr TOm

US B. wsi Tk. m

QUALITY FRINTING
and

OFFICE SUFFLIES 
Roy Gvryn Office Supply
2U Waat WaU Phaaa M

FRANK GOODE
IM  W. Plorlda -  Pttoa* 1U5

MIDLAND 
HARDWARI A 

FURNITURI CO.
m  N. Mala Tkaa* »



lOR LEAGUES—

Dorish Continues 
Chisox Amazing 
Shutout Pitching

By JACB HAND 
, AuacHUad fn m  S|>orU WriUr

Frit* Doriah is the latest ’'waiver w a i f  to burst out 
ŝ a shutout starter for the incredible Chicago White Sox.

Paul Richards has a new trick every day in the great- 
st sleight-of-hand job since Thurston sawed his last 

K’oman in two. And the end is not in sight. You wouldn’t 
J>e too surprised if he pitched catcher Gus Niarhos against 
|he Yankees and got awayj' 
vith it.

He yanked Dorish out of 
Ihe hat Thursday— his first 
\xatX alter nine turn* In the bull- 

But what need has Richards 
|or a bullpen? HU starters to  the 
oute every day. This was the Sox 

|wenty-fourth complete pitching job. ^
Dorish first cluttered up the box i 
ores at Boston in 1SK7. In 'iB ‘ 

knd 49. when Sox pitching gave; 
^waj’ more gobs of runs than Ted ' 
VUUama and company could sup- { 

Dori&h couldn't make it. Both 
^ears he finished in the minors. 

St year the St. Louis Browns 
abbed him for $10,000. As a re- 

itard for a 6.99 earned run average, 
^ven the Brownies let him go. He 

. on the Toronto roster when the 
ate Sox drafted him. 

xth ShQtaai
Dorish's neat five-hitter against 

yashlngtoo. 5-0. was Chicago's sixth 
butout and twentieth win in the 
ast 22 starts. No wonder they lead 

khe American League by a robust 
|four and one-half-game margin.

The Sox confused the Senators 
vlih their amaxmg speed and dar- 

Lng behind a rune-bit attack. Steal- 
prv three bases in six attempts, they 
gave JulK) Moreno. Joe Haynes and 

andy Coosuegra the jitters. It was 
he Sox' sixth straight on their new 

Istring and the Senators' sixteenth 
[loss in their last 18 games.

The New York Yankees barely 
lavetted another disaster in St. 
ILouis, rallying with three in the 
Ininth to pull out a 7-5 decision. 
iThe result left the world champs* 
I  four and one-hall games behind 
■Chicago as they move Into Comis- 
|key Park for a four-game set.

Boston snapped its five-game los- 
ling streak at Detroit 5-3 as Dom 
iDiMaggio kept his 27-game hitting | 
I streak intact.

The Cards outhit the Dodgers nine .
■ to five but a mnth-innlng single by 1 
I Carl PuriUo with the bases loaded.
■ score tied and none out. broke up 
I the game. It was a toughie for 
I Rookie Tom Poholsky. who had a 
I three hitter going to the ninth when 
Ihe filled the bases with two walks 
land a single.I Giants Lose

The enterprising Cincinnati Reds • I knocked off New Y'ork again 5-4 
I to move Into a second-place tie with I St. Louis.

TBUmSDAT'8 RX8ULT8 
Laaghara Laagaa

ODK88A 11« MIDLAND ».
San Angelo T. Big Spring 3. 
Artaala 10, Vtmon 7.
Roswell 8. Sweetwater 3. 
tVsat Texas-New Mtxloa Leagws 
Pampa 5-7. Abilene 4-5. 
Albuquerque 1. Borger 0 (IS in* 

nings).
Amarillo 0. Clovis 3.
Lubbock 10. T amass 7.

Texas Leagee 
Tulsa 10. San Antonio 9.
Fort Worth 0, Beaumont 5. 
Dallas 5. Shreveport 3.

I Oklahoma City 7, Houston 6.
I Naiianal League
I Brooklyn 3. St. Louis 1. 
j Cincinnati 5, New York 4.

Philadelphia 7. Chicago 1. 
j Boston 5. Pittsburgh 0.
I .American League

New York 7, St. Louis 5.
Cleveland 6, Phllsdelphia 3. 
Boston 5. Detroit 3.
Chicago 5. Washington 0. 

FRIDAY'S STANDINGS 
Langhom League

W. L. Pet.
San Angelo 34 11 .756
Vernon ......— .....  27 19 .587
Big Spring _______   23 31 .523
RosweU ......   24 22 .523
Odeasa .    32 25 .466
Anesia ..............  18 28 .391
MIDLAND 18 29 .383
Sweetwater 17 38 .371

WT-NM Uague
Abilene
Albuquerque
Lubbock
Lame.Mi .....
Pampa
Borger
Clovis
Amarillo

MASTER'S TOUCH— Sam Snead watches as Ben Hofan prac- 
;ices puttinn at Fort V/orth's Colcr.ial Country Club. Hofan defends 
'.he United States Open championship at Oakland Hills, Birmin^- 
lam. Mich . June 14-16, when Snead once more will be the" b i( 

threat. (N E A )

Oilers Rally To 
Defeat Tribe 11-9

In spite of 15 base hits, in
cluding: a two-run homer in 
the eighth inning by Woody 
Pennington and eight Odessa 
errors, the Midland Indians

dropped an 11-B contest to the 
Oilers here Thursday nl(ht.

While the Oiler fielding sras 
pathetic. Midland took very little 
advantage of It as 14 runnera were 
left stranded on the bases. In the

i n ^  d

by LARRY KING

I
Tessa League

..I i Dallas
Houston .. ■ 
San Antonio 
Beaumont 
Port Worth 
Oklahoma City 
Tulsa 
Shreveport

36 21 .632
S3 25 .569
32 25 .561
33 26 .559 
29 29 .500 
24 34 .414 
24 35 .407 
24 40 .375
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LAST YEAR'S MODEL -  A
rebel is shapely Judy Rowe, for
mer professional swimmer on 
vacation at Hampton Beach. N. 
H. Judy doesn't take to the cur
rent trend away from ultra-Jorief 
s\\ im wear. She still prefeitj this 
old-fashioned (lastyear'sl mbdeL

Trans-Miss Tourney 
Favorites Encounter 
Tough Foes Frtday

D.4LLAS — -p—  Those twin fav
orites of the Trans-Mississippi Oolf 

It's the Reds’ best road Tournament — Dale Morey, the 
I trip in years. 6-3 against the East smooth swinger from Dallas, and 
so far. Virgil Stallcup’s three-run Billy Maxwell, the terrific collegian 
homer off Dave Koslo in the fifth, —met a couple of mighty danger- 
giving the Reds a 5-1 lead at the ous competitors Friday I time, proved decisive. Morey battled David 'Spec* Gold-

Bubba Church pitched the Phils l man of Dallas, a veteran of tour- 
I to a 7-1 romp over Chicago, allow-' nament play, while Maxwell, the 
I ing five hits for his sixth win. 1 Southern Intercollegiate champion 

Vem Bickford kept six Pittsburgh 1 from North Texas State, look on 
I hits scattered in earning his eight; Capt Fred Moseley of San An- I win for the Boston Braves 5-0. J tonio. kingpin of the Air Forces

* Unksters.
These matches headlined the 

B o D D V  L o c Ic G P q C C S  tournament as it went into its third 
^ I round, but another—Don Adding

ton of SoiAhern Methodist against 
Herb Durham of Dallas—could steal 
the show. This one pitted the up- 

I setters of the tourney against each 
NEW ROCHELLE, N.V,. — .-P— other.

I The field was tr>ing to catch Bobby | Morey shot down Ralph Miller 
Locke as the second round of the of Ponca City. Okla . 6 and 5 
Palm Beach Round Robin (Self ' Thursday while Maxwell was easing 
Tournament sUrted Friday. , over John 'Buddyi Weaver of Hous-

The South African, twice a win- ton 4 and 3.

Nal4*nai League
Brookljm 30 16 .663

I Cincinnati . . 24 23 ,511
' St. Louis ..................  24 23 .511
New York .....- ....... 25 25 .500
Boston ................. 34 24 .500
Chicago . 21 32 .488
Philadelphia 23 26 .469

i Pittsburgh, 17 29 J70

American League
Chicago 32 11 .744
New York 29 17 .630
Boston 27 19 387

' Cleveland . 25 21 343
’ Detroit 21 23 .477
Washington 17 27 .386

‘ Philadelphia 15 30 .333
St. Loul-̂ . 15 33 313

I
I FRIDAY'S s c h e d u le

Longham League
ODESSA at MIDLAND. 
Sweetwater at Roawell 
Big Spring at San Angelo.
Vernon at Artesia.

Locke Paces 
Pius And Minus 
Golf Tourtiament

ner and once second in the event, 
emerged from the opening round, 
Thursday with a point total of 
plus 16. four better than his closest

Goldman beat Raleigh Selby of 
Kilgore 1-up in 19 holes. Moseley 
knocked out Don Schumacher of 
Dallas, a former Trans-Mississippi

Rivals. Chick' Hubert and Roberto champion, 1-up tn 20 holes
De Vlncenxo. the latter an Argen- 
tlnlan.

Following Locke. De ViiKeiuo and 
Harbert in the scoring. Friday were 
•lim Ferrer, plus 11; Fred Haas. Jr . 
plus 4: Uo^’d Mangrum. plus 4; 
Jimmy Demart, plus 4: Ed Oliver, 
plus 4; Jack Burke, plus 3; Johnny | Ariz. 
Palmer, even: Herman Barron, mi- . day 
nus 4; Cary Middlecoff, minus 5; 
Claj’ton Heafner. rhinus 8; Henry 
Ransom, minus 9; A1 Brosch. minus 
12; and Chandler Harper, minus 32.

Two rounds were scheduled Fri
day.

Addington eliminated Medaliit 
Don January of Dallas in the first 
round. Tluirsday he edged Newton 
Burnett of Corsicana 1-up. Dur
ham. who look out W’ B Newsome 
of Dallas m the opening round, 
beat Bob Goldwater. the Phoenix, 

shot-maker 5 and 4 Thurs-

The defeat of Goldwater. who was 
a finalist last year in the Western 
Amateur, was the big blow of the 
second round. Durham shot a one- 
under-par 69 over the 6.655-yud 
Brook Hollow Course in doing it.

I
NEW COACH AT TARLETON

STEPHENVILLE — H. A 
(Sandy) Sanford has been named 
head football coach of Tuleton 
State College. He succeeds Willie 
Zapalac. who resigned to become 
head, coach of Hillsboro High 
Schori.

CAR KILLS WORKER
WICHITA FALLS C. R

Dailey. 49. a Highway Deputment 
worker, was killed Thursday and 
two others hurt when hit by an 
automobile as they patched U. S. 
Highway 287. four miles west of 

‘ here.

Want A SPARKLING Car?
•  Whit* Sidawall Tir* 

CiMM r
•  Wax Cloanar and Poiith
•  fatta Wax
a Liquid Cloanar 
a Spot Roniovar

Chroma Cleaner 
Chroma Protector 
Deodoront 
Waxed Dust Cloth, 
Upholttory Clooner

lokod Enomol Painting 
Now, Cioon Soot Covort 

Genu/no ford Parts at Ford Low Prices!

Mwiray-Younq N otonLti^
'  a x A L M u .  P H o n f  * 4  ■ !

Convenient (o the Shopping Center

W T-NM League- 
Blue Sox Drop 
Pair; Dukes Win 
Over Borger 1-0

By The Auoclated Press 
The West Texas-New Mexico 

League is generally considered a 
hitter's league. Rarely do the teams 
get together without a flock of runs 
being .«4cored That is what the fans 
expect.

Thursday night, Albuquerque and 
Borger tangled in the exception that 
proves the rule. The two cluba bat
ted through twelve scoreless Innings 
before Albuquerque broke through | 
for a run that gave It a 1-0. 13- 
inning triumph ThLs is close to a 
record in the plains country.

They had to go a long way to do 
It but the Dukes actually gained i 
ground on the front-running Abl- ' 
lene Blue Sox While the Dukes 
w ere w inning the marathon. Abi- , 
lene was dropping a pair to Pampa. 
Pampa beat the Blue Sox 5-4 In the 
first game, then took the second 1 
7-5 to trim their lead to two games. ' 

Lu9bock beat Lamesa 10-7 be- ' 
hind Ray Macado. big right-hander. ' 
Machado gave up 17 hits but h is' 
mates rallied for seven runs in the | 
last two innings to win.

Amarillo beat Clovis 6-3 in the 
cellar battle and pulled within a 
half-game of the seventh-place 
club The two will meet again Fri
day night, with Amarillo having its 
first chance to quit the cellu since 
opening day.

Longhorn League—

Artesia Moves To 
Sixth Place In 
League Standings

By The .4as«ciated Presa 
There is rejoicing in Artesia. The 

Drillers no longer are in the cellar 
of the Longhorn League 

Doormats of the circuit since the 
opening of the season, the youngest 
club in the circuit has been fighting 
back recently and Thursday night 
vaulted into sixth place. They did 
it with a victory over Vernon while 
Odessa was beating Midland and 
Roswell was trimming Sweetwater.

The Drillers have only a half
game edge on the two clubs below 
them but their supporters don't 
mind that

Artesia broke loose for five runs 
in the eighth inning to edge Ver
non 10-7. Odessa whammed Mid
land 11-9. and Roswell dumped 
Sweetwater 8-3

League-leading San Angelo took 
advanuge of the activities, beat
ing Big Spring 7-3 to gam a full 
game in the pennant race The Colts 
now' have a ĵ even and one-half 
game lead over second-place Ver
non

Bob Garza pitched San Angelo to 
its win over the Broncs. He came 
In to relieve In the fourth inning 
and pitched shutout ball the rest of 
the way

Pepper Martin drove in five runs 
with a triple and double to pace the 
Midland Indians to their win, Ras- 
well used three big frames to over
come Sweetwater.

The scores;
R II r

Big Spring 020 100 000— 3 8 1
San Angelo 000 313 OOx—7 13 0

Fernandez. Ramazzini and Vfll- 
dez. Cox. Garza and Eunderburk.

Vernon 001 060 001 T 5 4
Artesia 400 010 05x—10 U 0

Russell. Epperson and Herring. 
Lorona. Marshall. Ten and Perez

Sweetwater 020 001 000-3 8 2
Rosw ell 003 302 OOx-8  9 3

Hubbard. Rigsby and Finley; 
Hees and Sanders

Pretty Pat 
Garner Wins 
In Tourney

! QUINCY, ILL. —  (/P) —  
Pretty Pat Garner carried 

j Texas' hopes into the quar- 
I ter-final.s of the Women’s 
Trans - Mississsippi G o l f  

I Tournament Friday against De- 
fending Champion Marjorie Lind
say of Decatur, III.

Miss Garner, of Midland. Texas, 
who has been playing golf only a 
little more than three yeus. took 

J on the capable Miss Lindsay in one 
of two feature matches over the 

' Quincy Country Club course, 
i Playing sub-par golf the second 
straight day. Miss Garner elimi
nated Mrs. John Davis of Qumey 5 
and 3 Thursday with an assortment 
of shots featuring an eagle 3—her 
second of the tournament 437-yud 

I ninth hole.
I Miss Lindsay was charted in even 
I pu  figures as her methodical shoot
ing beat Ruth Tenk, Quln<fy. 4 

. and 3.
I The first match, and co-feature 
, of the day was between Medalist 
Grace DeMoss of Corvallis. Oregon, 
and Ruth More. Perkin. 111.

' The other quarter-finals paired 
I Edean Anderson, of Helena. Mon
tana. against Bonnie Randolph of 

I Columbus. Ohio, and Jon Snyder. 
' Wichita, Kan . against Mary Ann 
Downey. Baltimore

Muss Anderson knocked off 18- 
year-old Ann V'lllega.s. Louisiana 
Stale Champion of New Orleans. 

I 5 and 3
Miss Snyder beat Mrs. H C. 

Riedel of Dallas 5 and 3

Now is the time for Midland’s 
real baseball fans to rally around.

The City of Midland stands a 
chance to lose Its baseball club to 
eager beavers from Ballinger and 
Winters unless something is done in 
a hurry.

Huold Webb has the right idea. 
He thinks he has seen his best days 
here, and he doesn't believe he can 
help baseball by staying here any 
longer. We agree.

—KR—
You have to give Webb credit for 

bringing baseball here and turn
ing out some fine Longhorn League 
baseball clubs.

But. like old soldiers, sooner or 
later a man has to fade awav. In 
the last two years, Webb has faded 
rapidly here. His crowds haven't 
been the best because of a losing 
ball club and because he wasn't 
here to ride herd on his ball club 
at all times. He said pressing duties 
in Fort Worth kept him away from 
the club, and would continue to 
keep him away.

When it gets like that. Its time 
to get out. We think he's smart in 
doing 50.

—KR—
But we hate for Midland to lose 

baseball. We think Midland fans 
will turn out for the games. As 
Webb said Friday. /'Midland has 
about 400 baseball fans as loyal 
as any in the United States."

We think, with the proper type 
of baseball, that 400 could be multi
plied by four. I f  so, then the club 
would be a winning proposition.

Frankly, with the club in the 
shape it is now — and going from 
bad to worse — we feel there must 
be a change.

The opportunity Ls here for Mid
land fan.s to take the club and 
make something of it. A baseball- 
wise man already has contacted us 
and said he would apply for the 
managerial position if the Midland 
people buy the club.

It seems they will do just that, 
from calls we already have had on 
the situation.

Perhaps things are looking up af
ter all. Maybe it's really true it's 
always darkest before the dawn.

—KR—
Several fans asked why Webb left 

the field Thursday night in the 
sixth inning and sat the rest of 
the game in the dugout.

His players said It wasn't because 
he was dLsgusted. but because he 
was tr>’lng to change the Indians' 
luck.

Which wasn't a bad idea.

SUITABLE FOR FRAMING^
Peggjr Carr, La i Vtgaa, Nev., 
ihowgirl, m e a i u r e a  up tQ 
"ftandard-lovely,”  accortlinf to 
Nevada chiropractors. .Cbedced 
out in the ^umb>Une frame, 
Peggy took first place in their 

aimual posture contest

second Inning Midland had the 
bases loaded with no outs and failed 
to score, and to the fifth tha lacka 
all were ocevvied with one out and 
the Tribe couldn't come through. 
Evelio Ortega staggered through 
to the win, his fifth against three 
losses. Dave McKenxie absorbed hli 
third loss for Midland as against 
two victories.
Haches Triples

Three Odessa errors, a triple by 
Scooter Hughes, a fluke bingle by 
Bill Hornsby and a single by Hay
den White sent the Tnriisn, into a 
5-0 lead in the tnltis] inning, but 
Ortega then blanked the Tribe 
until the sixth whils bis matss took 
the lead by 8-5.

The big blow was a triple by Bob 
Martin in the sixth with the beaes 
loaded which scored three men and 
broke a 5-9 deadlock.

Midland’s two In the sixth came 
on a triple by Rudy Escobar follow
ed up with Singles by Eddie Me- 
llUo and Woody Pennington. Me- 
UUo then scored on an error as an 
Inflelder booted White's e a s y  
grounder.

But the Oilers built the lead 
quickly to 11-7. leaving Midland to 
make a last-ditch effort unsuccess
fully in the eighth. After MelUlo 
singled, Pennington blasted a pitch 
to the top of the scoreboard in cen
ter Held for the home run.
Indians Drop

The loss dropped Midland from 
sixth to seventh, only five percent
age points from the Longhorn 
League cellar.

The same two teams meet at 8:15 
p.m. Friday at Indian Park. Here
after, all games will be played at 
8:15 pm., with the exception of 
Sunday contests.

Baseball Films 
To Be Screened

Three baseball films will be 
screened at 10 30 a.m. Saturday at 
the Eagles Lodge, 107 North Weath
erford. according to John Redfem. 
Jr.. Little League official.

The films. ‘Little League Ac
tion." "How TO Umpire" and ' Great 
Major League Hitters." will be 
viewed by Little League and Short
horn League players here. Redfem 
said any Interested persons may 
attend.

OBJECT Rt.MOVKI)
John Yancy. 308 E.i.̂ t Mi.ssi55ippi 

Street, an employe of Western Plas
tic Company, received emergency 
treatment at Western Chnic-Han- 
pltal Thursday for removal of a 
foreign object from his eye

Rotary Defeats 
Comanche Team 6-1

John Redfem s Rotary nine oust
ed the Comanches 6-1 in a Short
horn League baseball game Thurs
day as Jimmy Garvin gave one
.scratch single to the Comanche
team.

The game was close until the final 
Tlie score;

R H E
Comanches 010 000—1 1 6

I Rotary 010 203 —6 9 2
M Harris and Shrum. Garvin 

and Bowman

Cubs Nip Lions 2-1 
In Little League

The Lions lost a 2-1 decision lo 
the Cubs in Little League action 
Thursday, although L. S. Vann Al
lowed but one hit. W'mner Gregor 
Smith gave up five bingles.

Three errors at the wrong time 
cost the Lions two runs and gave 
the Cubs the victory.

The score:
, R H E

L ion s ..................  001 000—1 5 2
Cubs ............  000 l ix—2 i  3

Vann and Stout; Smith and 
Logsdon.

Ochoa Passes Up 
Appeal Deadline

MEXICO CITY —'jpj— George 
Ochoa apparently passed up his last 
chance for a continued legal fight 
against extradition to Texas but 
the time for his return to face a 
homicide charge has not been fixed.

Telesforo Ocampo. Ochoa’s lawyer, 
.said Uie Laredo importer had not 
filed any appeal against the Mexi
can government decision to return 
him. The deadline for the appeal 
passed Thursday night. This woula 
seem to rule out any continued legal 
fight here unless the lawy^ :an 
come up with a new maneuver.

Texc s League—7

Dallas Eagles Add 
To Lead With Win 
Over Shreveport

I By The Associated Press
j The South may have a reputa
tion for friendly charm, but Dallas’ 
baseball club would have argued 

I about that before this current road 
: tJ’ip.
I  But the Eagles are beginning to 
thaw a bit—mainly because this trip 

j Into the southern end of the Texas 
! League hasn’t proven another Bull 
Run.

i Thursday night, they niclDed 
Shreveport 5-3 and boosted their 
league lead to three and one-half 
games when Oklahoma City snap
ped second-place Houston's seven- 
game winning streak 7-6.

In other games. Tulsa edged San 
Antonio 10-9. and Fort Worth 

; nudged Beaumont 6-5.
Ken Mapes hit a single, double 

j and home run to drive in four of 
I Dallas’ five runs against the Sports.
I Houston staged two-run uprisings 
 ̂in the eighth and ninth innings, but 
it wasn't enough to catch Oklahoma

! City- j
Fort W'orth had to go 11 innings : 

to climax an uphill battle against I 
Beaumont. The Cats spotted the | 
Roughnecks a foui-run lead in the | 
second inning, but finally tied up 
the game with a two-run rally in ' 
the ninth. j

Tulsa and San Antonio only play- 
eight innings to enable Tulsa to 
catch a train. John Temple’s fourth 1 
hit drove home Eddie Knoblauch ' 
with the winning run.

ODESSA (11) — 7- AB R H O A
F. Martin, 2b . V- . 6  1 3 3 3
Batson, lb . . . 5  1 1 9 0
Palmer, cf . 3  3 1 4 0
Eastham. rf 5 3 3 0 0
B. Martin, 3b .. . 4  2 3 0 3
Castro, c ..... 5 0 1 # 0
Peacock. If ... . . . . . ...5 0 0 2 0
Berrera. ss .... . .......4 1 1 0 1
Ortega, p ........ . - . 4  1 1 0 4

Totals ........ . . 41 11 42 37 9

MIDLAND (9) AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ...... __ ...6 1 3 2 3
Escobar, rf ...... .... ....4 3 3 3 0
Blumenthal, rf ...0 0 0 1 0
x-Tanner ....... ...1 0 0 0 0
Jones, c ........ . .... 5 0 2 7 0
Hornsby, cf .... ...8 1 1 S 1
Melillo, 2b ..... .... 6 8 3 1 4
Pennington, 3b 5  ̂ 2 0 3
White. If ......... .^.4 1 2  0 0
Campbell, lb .. ..... . .5  0 2 10 0
McKenzie, p _ . .4  0 0 0 0

Totals 46 9 15 17 10
X-Struck out for Blumenthal in

ninth.

ODESSA .............  013 005 130—11
MIDLAND ........ ....WO 003 020— 9

E—F. Mutin (3>. Batson, B. M u - 
tin (2). Berrera (2), Ortega; 
Hughes. Escobu, Melillo, Penning- 
ton. RBI—F. Martyi, Batson. East- 
ham (3), B. Mutin (5). Castro, Or
tega; Escobu. Melillo <2i, Penning
ton (4). White. 2B—Batson, B. Mar
tin; White. 3B—Eastham, B. M u 
tin: Hughes. Escobar. HR—Pen
nington. SB—Eastham: Hornsby, 
White, fi—Escobu. Left—Odessa 8: 
Midland 14. BOB—Off Ortega 3: 
McKenzie 5. SO By—Ortega 8; Mc
Kenzie 7. WP—Ortega. Winner— 
Ortega. Loser—McKenzie. Umpires 
—Sklllin and Averill. Time—3:38.

Stewart Gets Bid 
To National Open

DALLAS — (/P) — Exrl Stewart, 
Jr., of Dallaa won a apot In the 
National Open Oolf Tournament 
when veteran Tommy Armour with
drew because of lUneia.

The USOA Awarded Armour'a 
spot to the Dallaa aectlon. Stewart 
got It becauae he flnlihed aa first 
alternate In quallfylnc here earlier 
thli week

Others from this section who wUI 
plsy are Tommy Bolt. Durham, 
North Carolina. Ireraon Martin. 
Weatherford, and Ray Oafford. 
Dallas.

BOOM!— Everybody was on the down beat ai the Brooklyn Red 
Devils tackled the Washington Jets in the National Roller Derby 
World Series st Madison Square Garden. That's the Red Devils' 
Toughie Brashun. left, joined on the masonite track by the JeU’ 

61u**«r,Kealey. foreground, and Vero Mlnenko. (NEA)

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (/p) — Cattle 

100: calves 100; common to me
dium slaughter yeulings and heif
ers 23.00-30.00; beef cows 22.00- 
25.00; bulls 20.00-27.00; good and 
choice slaughter calves 31.00-35.00; 
common and medium calves 22.00- 
3000. ^

Hogs 200; steady: good and choice 
180-300 pounds 21.15; llgh^r and 
lieavler hogs 18.50-21.00; sows 15.00- 
17.50; feeder pigs 14.00-18.50.

Sheep 1.200: steady: utility and 
good Spring lambs 32.50-33.50; good 
shorn lambs 29.00-31.00; two-year- 
old wethers 26.00 down; stocker 
Spring lambs 30.00-31.00; clipped 
feeder lambs 27.00 down.

Baseball Outcome 
Is Rumored A Tie j

The beef shortage was not in evi- i 
j denee Thursday night as the Men | 
of the Church of the First and St. | 

J Andrew s Presbyterian Churches | 
staged their first annual steak bar- 
becue at Cole Park. [

More than 100 members and i 
j guests of the tw o men's groups at- i 
'  tended the outing. I

A softball game preceded the j 
serving of the steaks, with the tilt | 
betw een the First All-Stars and; 
the St. Andrew s Hot Shots re- i 
portedly ending in a tie. The exact 
score was not reported.

Edwin Stitt, president of the First 
Prea’iyterlan Men, and C. E. (Bud) 
Blssell. president of St. Andrews 
Men, were In charge of arrange
ments. Blasell was In charge ot the 
barbecue detail.

Shell Oil Routs 
Rendezvous 25-0

Shell Oil exploded for nine runs 
in the first inning uid whaled Ren
dezvous 25-0 in City Major Soft- 
ball play Thursday night.

Bill Cluk hit a home run with 
three men on. Jerry Rogers was 
winning pitcher. He allowed three 
hits. Four Rendezvous hurlers were 
tagged for 19 hits. Blount was the 
losing pitcher.

Friday night. Shell meets Rotary 
in the first game with Western 
Plastic playing American Legion in 
a secemd game.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
E. M. Mulvaney of 1127 North 

Carrizo Street has been artqiltfd 
to Midland Memorial Hospital for
surgerj-

Newsman JVdd resses 
Evening Lions Club

Wick Fowler, managing editor of 
The Reporter-Telegram and former 
war correspondent, addressed the 
Evening Lions Club of Midland at 
Its weekly meeting Thursday night 
at Ranchland Hill Country Club.

Morris Hill presided. A business 
meeting also was conducted.

OIL WORKER INJURED
W. P. Fincher, 1005 College Street, 

sn employe of Exploration Drilling ; 
Company, was given emergency' 
treatment at Western Clinlc-Hos- J 
pltal for Injuries suffered when he | 
was hit by tongs at a rig.

i b i
M A Y F L O W I R

m o v I m 9  ^  s f e w i e e
IN MIDLAND CALL

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

PiMM  6075

DALLAS
2 HRS., 46 MINS.

4 FLIGHTS DAILY

FOR YOU

' $9fl0e Wa(c6*t — Far fiaaatr

Phm 2544 let mimmptm mt mtrmbm~ir a t pm trtnl *imt

I



Pemhn Basin OU Aod Gas Log--
(Oonttnwd m m  Oa*) 

milt wothawt ttapimt to S o w  
OU OompoDT No. I  Qttrcr. toeonUr 
cimrUtiU yoniM^ltonlon i t t f
coTtry BooU amt « l  tho lo lt  OtMk
ntM of ttathvoit-Oootrol S n t
Oountjr. ~

LoeoUoo to « •  fm t tnm  notth 
ond urn  iM t team out, Ud w  at 
stetlon I. Jolm Ho»Unon w m v . 
Thot pott it M 1-1 mlltt nerthaoit 
at Otailrtmaat. R  will drill to o* 
round M M  toot to toot tor produc- 
Uon in tlw PonnoylToaloa toot.

Sooboord OU CompoBT at M -  
ovoro ond RopubUe Notural Ooi 
Oompony No. 1-A Otrord Ttuit boo 
boon pbittod oo o foUuro ooo loco- 
Uoo o o o t  of Kovonoe No. 1 
OUrtr.

R  woo diillod to total doptb ot 
MTT toot vtthoot doToloptnd pooo* 
■bflltloo of wmunorelol producticn. 
b a e t  loootioa tor tbo dry bolo li 
i M U t  toot trom ooot ond M0.4 
toot tram south Unto of lootlon U, 
bloek 1. BAON ourrty.

Swabbing To Stort 
In Martin Wildeot

Optrotor to to Mart laobUnf to 
toot ytidoy ot tbo Kookvoed A  
NtetwU Company No. 1 Sttraoon d  
Burlty, wildcat In Southwoot Mar
tin County.

Tbo projoct It at pluoad back 
total depth ot >.t7t foot In tbo 
lotrtr Spraborry. Tiw opon bolt 
aoctlon, trom caolnc point at tJStft 
toot to p luotd  back total doptb, 
wat Hydratraet with 3JOOO talkma.

Location la MO foot trom watt and 
tooth Unot ot aoctlon M, block M, 
T -l-N . TA P  aurrty and aoTtn mlleo 
ixirth ot the dty ot Midland.

Crockott W ildcat Is 
Tasting Ellanburgar

A drlUMem toot la balnc run in 
tbo Dlanburtor tram 8410 to 84M 
toot In Mooro Erploratlon Company 
No. 1 Ryburn, wildcat In Control- 
Nortbweat Crackott County.

That formation was topped at 
7.880 feet, elevation 2.TM feet.

Operator reported some ibowa ot 
oil in drllllnc tamplee from the 
section be Inf tested.

No. 1 Ryburn la 800 feet from 
south and east lines of section 3, 
bloek Q, M KAT survey and IT 
miles east of Iraan.

A drlUstcm test was taken In the 
EUenburfer tram 7887 to TMI feet. 
Tool open one hour and five min
utes. Raoovary eras tO feet of drlil- 
Ip f with no shows of oU.

O fficial Patanfial 
For Scurry Opanor

Official potential has bean report
ed for the Texas Company No. 188- 
P  P. L. Fuller, discovery trom the 
Fuller sand in Central-North Sourry 
County.

The new oiler, which Is located In
side Canyon production in the Cog- 
dell field was flnaled for a dally 
flowing potential of 873 barrels of 
43.8-gravlty oU and no water.

It was completed natural frx>m 
perforatioiu In casing opposite the 
Fuller sand at 8.148-8,188 feat and 
8.187-8,188 feet.

Potential taM was made on a 
34. 84-lncb choka

Location Is 8M foot from south 
and 487 feet tram caM Unas of sec
tion 883. block 87, HATC survey.

T U D D E R T
Conitniction Co.

Ph. 3174-J

- OU rieM 
lawiial
■ 8481 W. Ud.

S T E E L
DkSAB. F1LK8. TABLM

IN STOCK

A L U M I N U M  
CHAIRS IN STOCK 

a
Beat stock office furniture and 
busineae machlnea In West Texas 

FaM Serviea aa Priatlag 
e

Mare leading Brands at

rilu HOWARD Co.
114 K Larafaie Fbaao 3817

The
Spraberry
Trend
still the moot octivs oroa 
in the United States.

lU o u lo r  o r  SpocioUsod 
Ownorthip Mope owoil- 

• b k  III tM e  fron d .

A lio  down to dote Couoty 
ownership mopf.

M IDLAND  
MAP CO.

Bottor Mops • Foefor Sorvico
O .K  Prichard. Mgr.

412 N. I lf  Sprinf, Ffc. 32M

AmotcNla Adds Oilar' 
To Adoir-Wolfcamp

Amarda Pstroloum Oorporatlcn 
has aompistod its No. 4 F. T. Began 
and o4hon as o now produeor In 
the Adalr.Wolfeamp A M  at Oan- 
tral-Bottth T triy County.

The wall tlowod 18 hours through 
a choke of onroportsd oiao tor a 
oaleulotod 34-bour potential of 807 
borrslo of oO.

Oravity of tho patroloum wai 
44.1 dogrsoo. Total fluid rocovorod 
was cut with throe-tonths ot one 
par cant watar. Oss-oU ratio was 
4M-1.

Tbp of pay la 1,484 toe and to
tal depth la 1488 foot. Five and tma- 
balf Inch casing is eamentad at 
8,488 teat. TTia open bole section 
was addlisd with BOO gallons.

Locatkm Is 800 tset north and 
488 feat from aaat Unas, of west 
IM  aerts of aoctlon 18. bloek 0-81. 
pal lurvay and 80 mUaa northeast 
of nmgravas.

Ellanburgar Makas 
Wafar In Crockott

Blnelair Oil A  Oaa Company and 
asaoelatas are running slaetrlcal sur- 
vayi on thatr No. 1-88 Unlvartlty. 
Northsast Croekatt County wUdeat

Operators took i ona-biour drlU- 
stara teat in the manburyer from
8.083 feet to 8,110 feet. Recovery 
was ISO fset of drilUnt mud cut 
with isUt and sulphur wster.

TTm  XUenbUTfcr was topped at
8.084 tseC Datum Is minus 1.430 
feet.

The project mill probably be 
plugged and abandoned.

Location is 1480 feet from east 
and south Unas of section 29, block 
48. University survey and approxi
mately ons mile west of KUsfjbur- 
gar production in the multipay Mid
way Lane Aald.

Yoakum Cobb Fiald 
Gats Naw Location

Honolulu OU Corporation No. 3-B 
Clanahan ia to be a f400-foot test 
Inside production In the Cobb field 
of NortheaM Yoakum County

The project will be drillad In the 
northeaM side of the field and 880 
feet from south arul saM Unas of 
sactiao 333. block D. J. H. Oibson 
survey.

Potantiol Raportad 
For Tax-Harvay W all

Flowing 388.71 barrels of oU In 
34 bouts on potential taat. Hubbard 
8. Ruassll and others No. 3-30-A 
Wrage-Hendrlekson was completed 
s j another producer In the Tsx- 
Harvey field of Central-Weet Olass- 
eock County.

The oiler wis flnaled from open 
hole St 8403 to 8473 feet. That 
sone was Hydrafract with 1.500 gal- 
k»s.

Oas-oU ratio was 788-1 and grav
ity of the oU waa 37.5 degrees.

Location la 884 feet from south 
and weM lines of the lease in sec- ' 
tloo 30, block 38. T-3-8. TA P  sur- i 
vey.

Ward W ild ^ t Has 
Gat, W atar Signs

Oulf Oil Oorpojratlon No. 273 
Hutchings Stock Association, wild
cat In Northeast Ward County., 
took a dnustem test from 4475 feet 
to 5.075 feet.

Tool op*" 0" hour. Recovery 
was 130 feet of gas cut mud and 
480 feet of salt water.

Recovery was 68 feet of gas cut 
mud on a one-hour drUlstem test 
at S4T5-8.3M feet.

Operator Is now drilling below 
5410 feet in dolomite. i

Location Is two and one-half 
mllaa southweet of Monahans and 
14M feet from north and east 
lines of section 77, block N. OAMM 
BAA survey.

That makes It sproxlmately two 
mllss east of the closett comple
ted oil wells on the east side ot the 
North Ward-Estes field.

T H i  M P c m u i v m i n p A i i ,  w p c a i v l  h x u  w s - a

SELL W HAT YOU, D O N T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM .CLAS5IFIEQ-ADS ☆
ft Vftr« ft m». 

lift ft vqH  Iteftft M l
mxutau (T A iW i i

uAU mufti ■■■niftaity ftB orfton to  
to to fiii ftii vtiii ft i » mn>d 
hm et ftftpt Cftr tato is i »  iftfttwlU 

w a o w i ■jgftftrtftf la f t o f i f t i  e0ewui ft* oofTftftUd vUboftt ehftnft bf mm iivftft HiiMiiiniirf mtr tb*(inft tiiftftrtinfi
ULASBlZlEDe Will M  ftftftipftfti «M .I 

lOM ftm. Oft vftftk ftftyi ftfti • p-M •fttuMftf tar eusAaft toftoft
L lO A li NOTICES

CITATIOH BY FUBUCATIOB 
THB 8TATB OF TEXAS

TO; KDBEL THOMAS. OlUErnKO:
You uft commanded to appear and 

aaewer the platntlff'e petiuoa at or 
bafore 10 o'cloek A M. of the ftnt Moo* 
day aftar the ecpiraUOQ of M daye 
from the date of HeuanM ot this 
Ctuuoft. the tame being Monday the 
a)rd day of ^ y .  AJ>.. IMl. at or 
before 10 o’clock AJC before the 
Honorable DIetrtet Court of Midland 
County, at the Court Bouee la Mid
land. Teaaa.

Said nalDUff‘1  petition vae filed oo 
the Iftth day of December. 1050.

The rUa zMimbor of tald cult being 
He MIO.

The namea of the parUes in aald

ruBUO  w o n o EE t

n ; ^ f " 5 i T)£‘ 5APTiST"-
, CHURCH

1400 W est Carter StrsotBasuUy 8cboot-M AJd. FreaetalBB Bsrrtce II A4C TrMntnf O&loo-T FJC PTMcblnB Bervloa—8:00 itm. Thli li 8 Misstonery BaptM Ohurah
REV. ALTO N  E. TOWERY

SEWING LESSONS
SprlDs ftftwtof rlfttsu sow gUrtlnt 
Borou DOW. Fbr taformattoo oog* •ult your local 81nf«r 6«wlnc Cm* tar.
l u  a  lU iB  ftMOft xm

ATtUKD  Ererymaa’ft Bible OUa. <A 
noft deoominational Sunday SdMol) 
Amertoaa Legion BalL John Fenona.

UAJtfVn and ru^ profaeaVoftJfly 
cleaned with modern cQUlpmmit la 
the borne, office or place of bueineas. 
Call 541-iL

! suit are
I Margaret Chandler Thomaa. ae Flaln- 
, Uff. and I deal Tbomaa as Defendant.

The nature of eatd eult being eub*
I statlally aa foUove. to-wit: Suit for I dlrorce.

teaued thle the 0th day of June. IMI. 
Oiren under my hand and aeal of I said Court, at office in Midland. Ter- 

I aa. thU the ftth day of June. A.D.,. issi. !
. (SSAL) >

LVCILLA J0IN80N 
Clerk. Dtauiet Court 
Midland County. Texas 
Sy: BLANCH! M. PHSLP8 

C^uty.

i) be recelred In the 
I office of tbe State Board of Control.
I AuaUD. Texaa. until 10 00 AM. June 
29. 1951 for the rental of approx. 14.TM 

I sq. ft. of office space. Kilgore, Texaa 
I for period of September 1. IMl-Aitguat 
’ 31. IftS3. Speclflcatlona are obtainable 
from the State Board of Control. Aue< 

i Un. Texas and RAILHOAD COMMIS
SION Befer to RItC 23t In aU oorre- 
spondaoce.

PEEBONAL8

DO YOU
Itemeber how eweet Olorla lookad on 
her wedding day?
Wedding picture albuxna are a epeelaUy 
with ue.

M ID LAND  STUDIO 
A N D  CAMERA SHOP

317 North Colorado ~  Phone 1003

LODGE NOTKE8

NoBagieft fterte I
107 North Weatherford 
Open dally 9 a-m. to 
13 p m Meetings 
Mondays at 7 pjn. 
W B. Joboaen. WF 
Kris J Bobertaoa. See.* 
Mgr.

DID YOU KNOW?
Tout local 6lnc«r StwiDf 0 «B t« 
makes buckles, belts, ooTered but
tons and hem-itltchlnc. *

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 a  Main Pbonft 1488

A poetcard will bring your 
.LU S m  S COSUKTIC CONSULTANT 

to you.
MRS. .ALTON PCliRT 
2403 Weat Waahlr

stick
Ode

reader.
. Texae.

Room 9. Star
sycl

Courta.

CONVALESCENT HOMES 8-A
LAWSON Reel Home For referenoea, 
any doctor In Brownwood. Tranaporta- 

' I f  neceaaary. 1217 Ara.tion fumiahed 
B Brownwood. Texaa Phone 9334

LOST AND FOUND

Keystone CTupter No. 171, 
R.A.M Stated meeting 
first Tueeday tn ertry 
month School of .lnatruc* 
Uon or work every Wed- 
neaday night. Kyle 
lor. HP G O  
Secy

Tay-

Midland Lodge No. 833 AF 
a  AM. Thursday. June 7, 
work in MM degree. 5 pm. 
Friday, June t. work tn MM 
degree. 4 p.m. O. J. Hubberd. 
WM. L. C. Stepheoaon. 
Secy.

SFOA WOULD (Ike to find Venae for a 
number of nice docs and cata. Tbe 
animals shatter at l703 East Wall la 
open dally from 9 a.m. till 5 pm  
Phone 3543
ftfWAKS Billfold W i n  Ifldlan4 
Tueeday night. June 3. Cards inside 
Identify owner Send to R W. 
K^niey, 3T74 Huron Street. Houston. 
C56Tl"remaIe ooUle pupT 3 months 
old Brown, one front foot white. Con
tact Mulford. 3560

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

a 2,000-foot cable tool wildcat In 
East Pecos County.

It U No. 1-P Lowery 8c WUaon and 
la located 1.650 feet from north and 
530 feet from weal lines of north
east quarter of section 19, block Z. 
TCRR survey.

That makes it 15 miles southwest 
of Iraan. Operations will begin im
mediately.

Oompletft Commercial. 
Accounting and Drafting Courses.

Midland Business College
(Formerly Rine Buslneee College) 

708 W Ohio Phone 945
ENROLL A N Y  TIME

In classes of:

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children of working mothert. 
Phone 1891-J. 1405 W. Kentucky.

East Pecos To Get 
Shallow Prospector

Relmerich 8e Payne. Inc , Cardi
nal DiTlalon. has itakad location for

Oil Maps
CONTINUALLY 
lE IN G  REVISED

411 lease and fee ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Weet Texae and Saiithoaet 
Now AAoxico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L  T. BOYNTON  
COM PANY

MUIaitd Agant 
Bae. 7 MeCHatte BUg^Ph. 1888

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

StepoutTo Discovery 
tn Dawson Is Barren

Suiirxy OU Corporation No. 1 WU- 
llanu is a di7  hole at total depth 
of 8,801 feet In Central-Southeast 
Daawn County.

The proepector wax located 1.880 
feet from north and 680 feet from : 
eaxt hne« of section 3, block 35, | 
T-4-N. T8iP survey and three and I 
one half mUei north of Sparenburg.

It was a itepout to the opener of 
the Sparenburg - Pennsylvanian 
field. I

Hiawatha Stakes 
Project In Sutton

Hiawatha Ml Ci Qas Company has 
staked location for tha No. 1 Jo« 
M. Vandarstucken 660 fe«t from 
south and west lines of section 67, 
block 7, TW8eNQ survey and In 
Southeast Sutton County.

Ttie wildcat will be projected to 
6,000 feet with rotary tools.

"  29 miles southeast of Sonora
and two Id  one-half miles iouUi- 
east of Shell No. 1 Wilson, a ahutin 
Strawn gas well.

: HELP WANTED. FEMALE I

A POSITION FOR 
A GIRL WHO 
LIKES PEOPLE

Unuiual opportunity at the Tele
phone company for a poised. In
telligent young lady, age 30 to 
35 She wUl handle customer's re
quests and discuss their tele
phone needs. Training Is thor
ough and good performance Is 
rewarded by promotion.

High school education Is re
quired. You wUl be paid a g t ^  
salary at the atart with regular 
Increases. You will work a 40-hour 
week. If you think you can qual
ify. apply In person at the tele
phone buslnesi office at 410 W. 
Missouri

WANXID,

STANOLINO 
HAS OPENING

For <tuallflod ttonogrophar, 

also typist with good typing 

speed and occurocy. Apply 

Stonolind Building. 300 

W est Illinois.

IR B B re tB H r ra rw o ia e i >>SS opea-
1^  for girl drafMmaiLB^ly Bai_197.
Repofisr-TftlMftgtaw. 1 

a Mmme c
taring. All laqumeft

aDd'oouateRaaia waaw 
tk$ ■ ta ll Lftlb if

0FtAg ' qw atf^  
oC frftft haad lot- 

will be eoafl-

?l by fMt ^ w la g  m«taU lAimbir 
Md. Must bft mamiML ag* M to 40. 

Cbaaoe for sdTftOftOflwt, Oo m  satory
with bom 
Midland.
WAjrnb

...............- - ___salary
with bonus. Midland Lombsr Ooeiyeny, 
Midland, Tyss. Fboto 5414.

rr ib ; B o o k k o ^ - t r ^  s iM isa - 
la payroU. soartorty rMstts and 

accrual M kkoopUi. Bakary sftSeNIng 
to abtuty. MuitTurwtsh 
David CftU Bhspard ■oonng OOh T im e  
Mr for latsmsw.
WARTlH ~ U<Sfirod W U "»s 4 IU  W 
live tn borne and earft for I  baBMa. 
Room, board and smaU salary. IVI 
North Marloansld.
r n r i 'U ) ; ’ Ix ^ s a e e d  VtUress. ipsly 

FnJIreOiL'Jtp^

tn vA T S o m  W K jix x a r I
»

0 I «M  W AU im  FoM ____

mSOILLAMIODS OBTICK U-A

WE IN S T ^
AUTO GLASS

HOD-weR otAoe *  PAorr oo tu aeolb IferiMifWd 
Pheae 1180

PAOIPIO
WATER SYSTEMS

fiietillitlen laehigiae 
"  Itonths to Peg. 

PeyasBt.

oeaaieee iMtell 
w S lD r lS a Z ie  

Lew DowB

Permian Equipment Co.
8U eootb Keto.

_C5f,

HXLP WANTXD, UAUt

WANTED
2 First Class Chevrolet 

Mechonice.

2 First C lou  Metal Men 
Experience 'Necessary

KxceUent opportunity with a loadiai 
dealer estabU^ed 27 years. Flaost Work*
ing oondUloBs Top bay health ift< 
•urance»flne eommunity.
Apply to H. L. Orevee, Bervioe Uen- 
eger. Ruykendell Chevrolet Cem- 
peny, 1803 Texes Avenue, Lubbock. 
Texae.

District Representative
Needed to heedquarter In Midland 
or Odesaa. Should ba 25 to 45 with 
a keen dealrc not only for better 
than average earnlngi but also for 
rendering a constructive, worth
while service. Thorough training 
provided which will enable right 
man to earn 85.000 or more In first 

and 810.000 or more In follow- 
g  years. Car needed.

Write R. A. Betz
t.CB .8upt., 308 vg North Harwood S t  

Dallaa, Texas

rear ;
ing V'

MAN for training for pmmansnt poai- 
tlon u  salee and eorvleo rtpresSnUUvo 
for Singer Bewtng Maohino Ocoapany. 
Experience and car not noeessary. 
Selery. Apply la peroon. Singer Sow- 
Inf Machine Co.. 113 Bbuth JdMn-
Wan ted  ; Men with are weifting —.
perience. Permanent employmeet. B1 
▼alia Tanka. Xne.. 3200 Xaat HI4'
80. Odeeaa. Texaa.

Highway

Mechanics
We have a plac* for exptrlaneed 

i Oenrral Motors mechanlea. Plaaa- 
ant working ooodltlona. Coinpletaly 
equipped shop. Steady employmant 
foi qualified men.

MILES H ALL BUICK CO.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

3701 W. WaU Phoot 1

CLAIMS ADJUSTER
Two to throe years or more experi
ence. Preferably In oonpenaatloc 
claims. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Car furnlahad. Phone 
W. V. Stafford. 3843, Midland, or 
write p.p. Box 1338.

Exterminate Insectsanecliu, anti, motha. dlvarlWi. Alee moth preofiBg rov, drapee and eammer ciettiaB.
a  Ytaie Is Mldlaad 

Pbaoa 1408.W R. O. Tbetart

K p p o A t  a a m o  f t i io iK u u .4 ia )B a i iK )

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

B 9 A W 9 0  AHD lUILDIWO 
nUDTLXRHB DfSTALLS)

AO work guarmiMssd. Frss In^ sctlow- 
Fwmiieeitly Lboatsd '

F. S. Scroggins— Phone 996
e r r  bavkh  t k a iu c b  o o ubt

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

3 Precision Machines

WILCOX HARDWARE

Cesspool & Septic Tonks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2370 or 6-8537, Odeeaa, collect 
34-Hour Service

AU work guaranteed, Free estimate. 
BOONOMY SANITARY SERVICX 

ODZ8SA. TEXAS
W X ^  LaBY. children^ oompsnlool 
or managynent of borne. PrefteoUy em
ployed. ttghly experienced, excellent 
reference, nione 2M6. 
U0Ty fW H ~Home Laundry. iSll Bouth 
Colorado. Wet waah. rough dry. Throe

SITUATIONS WANTED. BIALE 14

KXFKllIBNCED fry cook dealree perm
anent work In cafe or club. Referencee.
fh o y  1075. ________ _________
PART-Ttme map drafting, well epotUngi 
plat making, etc. After 5 p.m. and 
Saturday. Flkone I2g3-J.

MISBCLLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
WI^TEB^Tronlng^^Jurt^^S^^ant* 
a epoelalty. Mre. R. F. McCullough. 
IfpO North Marlenflold.

ROOM AND BOARD 15
ROOM and Board. Men only. Phone

i t  RENTALS

BEDROOMS le
aiNOLS and double roome for rent. 
Men only. By day or week. Roaaonable 
rates. Rodgiro HoUl, baU-mUo out on
“  Higb^y._______ ________

quiet man and wife or 
Private entrance. After

oiardeo Cttv 
B&ROOM fofor
la^ . No men.
$;20. 301 Beat Pennxylvanla. 
i n c n s i r  bedr^rn /or one or tim 
men. tslnene furniahed. Fbone 1337. 
910 Weet Mlmourl
IR O m  bedrodbfi, private entrance, ad- 
iolnlng bath. 504 North Pecoa after
4 P-m. . . . * ______
5nI  ?urnuRe3 bedroom,
trance and private bath.

irlvate en- 
'alklng dla-

tance. M ^  only. 403 Weet Ohio.______
bIDR0 6 II Ybr rent. Private Mtrance. 
1081 ^u th  Fort Worth. Phone 1485-J. 
sm a ll  bedroom for rent. 504 N o i^  
Weatherford.
HICILT fumUhe<d r^m  for gentleman 
1704 North Main.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
TBRK! room furniahed apartment, 
children allowed. Building T-193. Phone 
245. L. A. Bruneon.

room furniahed ̂ partment.*^ bllleroom
^ftid^Adulta only. No iwta. 

TW7T furnlahad apartment. 
ehUd. 810 Weet Dakota. 
F U U N U W  a paHment! CouSit 
No peu. 201 South MlneeU.

501 South 

One

only.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED U

SE Runnels Is To 
Gel New W ildcat

Like to work with the friendliest 
> people In town—get «  brtnd-new 
; lift out of life—develop added poise 
end personality In a Job that youU 

' be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Brooks A  Turner of Midland filed Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele- 

appllcatlon for permit to drill a j phooe Company at 133 Big Spring 
Southeast Runnels County wUdest i St. New training claaees for oper- 
II miles southeiat of Ballinger. | starting tight way. YouTl

No. 1 Frank Kre wlU be 518 feet! f  earning 81S5.«) per month 
from south and 4,850 feet from weet “ 2
lin«« of section *9. block 1. J. P. yter.
Kreltg survey. i

The wildcat wUl go to 4.000 feetl a . -a-. .
with r''*ary tools beginning by S O U T H ^ ^ E S T E R N  B E L L

wH.a n I t e l e p h o n e  COMPANYIt is two and five-eighths mllMl
southwest of O. W. Strake No. 1 j ----------------------------------------------
W. E. »arr. fallurft which was re-1
centiy plugged and abandoned. Immediate Opening For 

posititb  film  or
M A P S

o r  WEST TBXAS
with eub-eee dstum, reedy for eoa- 

tourlng. Bcftle r'-g.OOO*
•The fln«‘et by comporteon'*

BASIN OIL M AP SERVICE
•ass Ferraeca. Owaer sad Mgr.

SUdlaade Texas

Oil Field Welders, 

Roustabauts ond Foremen.

Midland Contractors
3414 W. WaU Phone 4383

COLLBCTORB to collect oa small eur- 
rent aecounu la Midland. Retired per
son considered. Write Feriodieala rub- 
Ushers Service Bureau. 852 Ceesaierolal 
Buildlnc. Dallae, Teaaa

“Two floof"eale>ftU£ :~ ir 'U  
35 years. Bxperltnced la autooMtlve 
and sppllaooe salee preferable but aot 
required. Apply Dodsbn, FUftstoae 
Store, Midland.
CAB drivers wanted. Apply Cheeksr

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE t-A

llftft Bedferd Drive Pheae 3435

Color Reproduction
CftlftT Fhfttftgraphk Cepleft 

OF Bamplft Lagi

PHONE 248
188 E. NOBLES — Jtel Aah

Opening For
E X P E R IE N C E D

G E O L O G IS T S
. Selery open —  plus expenMt.

'  4 ^  '

230 Whit# Bldg., Abildne, Texas
er Cell ColUct 26996, Abilene

Sarvinf the
Patrelaum Induftry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGmEEBlNG CO.

Rtflitered Civil Bngliteiga 
^  ftkte Und iurvnron In 

Aritona, Colorado, Now Max- 
ice, OUohoma, Taxes 4  Utah, 
WaB l aMlIaai — TapagntbUeal 

aad Pl8«  UsM ■orvaot. 
raav*rary AJOraat — 188 W. In- 
8teoa-»h. M il, MMIoad. Taxaa

Legal Secretaries 
Secretory to Dept. Head 

Combination Secretary ond 
Statistical Typist,

Lorga independent oil com
pany, Five day week, pleasant 
working conditions. Good sal 
ary.

Apply J. O. Bechtol 
TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT

c o k o a s s io N  
200 Bast Wall

kLTSRATlok woman. fuUj aaparlatt- 
ewl. DMt and afflelant. Mual ba aMa 
to uba flulnca Apply ten. O n lw ' 
Coibart'a 
WaNTIU:
E'Cl

T i l l
APPlj

' blockn 
te

3 wool 
FaatUon

Clsanari Wo. 1._____
WAJ8nU:1in«taooBa Iroat ilrl. Apply 
In panpn. I18 South m » iq Pauloa

_I waitrftiMa iftSi
elaaa. attneUva. Oood —----y OaU

Mrt Doaohae. ybooa S47
kkoOLAB part-ttma laavtaifi Uiwt 
te i fW tnt. Fbow. IMI-M. _

Tnat*B tiianumBer you call to 
*«P**ter.Taltvam alaaS-

WANTED
5 waltrenea or waiters, white, 8 days, 
good houn, good monn. Muit be 
tx p a t l^ )^  n*at and bootft

A P P LY

DonohoC's Restaurant
UaV  o r - HOUAR to aaU abd eoUtet, 
eatablUh bueinefte dty week. Car aeeee* 
sary. For latervtew eall meralBfi he* 
fore 8 aja.. or Saturday I  uatSl 1  l4d 
WtUlQao^BuUdl^
AOENTSp BALE8MRN WANTED U

WANTED
Bxperienc«d Stockman tor pmaa- 
nent work which la In Una with the 

program advocated by tha Dspart* 
mans of Agrleulture. Must have car 
and ba over 34. Brno's a raa) op
portunity for raUablc man who Ukae 
Uvaatockl Do not apply onlaas you 
ari acquainted in thla teiiUtay. 
Write Box 148, %R8partet-T«te- 
gram.

NOW srallablst 4 room ipartments, 
ptlTAU bath, ebl’dran aUawwl. Call 
U A. Brunson. T-1B3. Phon, 345.
*^(PUMliBUi ------------- -̂---apartment
lOOl aoutb port worth

for rant. 
Phone 1485-J.

Another Carload of  ̂
SELECTED USED PIANOS
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM *

Priced for Quick Sale!
Each plona has b ««n  foctary reconditioned and carries a 

written guarantee policy with 12-month money-bock 
guarantee.

CONVENIENT TERMS —  LIBERAL , 
TRADEvIN ALLOWANCE

10 Per Cent Down- 
24 Months to Pay!

Wurllteer Baby Orand 
Winters Grand
Story A  C la rk ____ —.
Cablt (smaU uptight) .
Kimball (nice) _____—
Lextngton

8585 J. Bauer (snail) ....te* 8386
$430 Cote ---------------------- $U6
$88 Laffargue (imall, mahogany) 81W

$146 MatropoUtan (baauUful) — $1K
$160 Rarriman ................. $176
$135 Oulbrinaen _________ — 8180
$146 Baldwin (youH like thla) — $ 1 «Wurlltxer (red mahogany)

Many other, to select lrqai.''$8S up.

Reaves Music Co.
816 N. Texas —  ODESSA —  Dial 6-6241

QUICKIES

-WeU, what's vrong with the Itat 
—yoB said yponelf I  shaaM sha^ 
tha Beparter-Tategnas CU steM  
Ada far bargataa!*

W ANTED TO KENT

WANTED
Nice furnlahad apartment, man 

and wife, no pate.

Write Box 154
Care o f Reporter-Telegram

PEKHANHOTooupIeT^Ee^SlHr^lrinlft 
3 room bouft* with bftth. Fr«f«rftMy 
fumUbftd. 8m  Mn. ChrIttUnftftn ftt
1103 North Bis Borlas.
-------------- -------------------------------B T o m iB r Maireecocftftftfty
5 or 6 room uafumtobej hbuM No 
ehil4r«n er p«t5. UOf

i t  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
FOR RCHT: Nicely furuUbed moderc

>1«heuM to rMpooxlbl* pxrty. $87.90. Kcl- 
7l5w Kclgbw. North Big Spring to 
Stft^orq. turn wwt. Stucco nouM

poSt r eh t

lOUM by

wvp*w ewwss': For thrM monthx, 3 bed- 
room fumlfthMl hovM on peved itrect, 
with gerftM. 3405 Weet Holloway. 
Fhofiv 3701-W on Sunday between noon 
and 8 p m. or on Monday.

Bh aAb ' * ^w n n - nice h<Kne, three year old' 
daughter (cute) and rent with right 
party. Fhone 2343-R Saturday after-
nooo and Sunday.________________

RBTP: Two room and baih fum- 
l8had. AU blUa paid. $80 month. Couple 
cmij. laeulfe 605 North Loralae.

RIHT: Ntoe 3 room and bai'h.~Aew
allowed. 1003furniture One child

Oolora^. ~ ______________
room fumiahed ^ouae for rent. 

Couple preferred. 855 a month and the 
bllU paid. Inquire at 501 Bait Florida
Stm t._______ ______________________

room fumUhed houae. couple 
only_qr map. 205 !a »t Mlealaeippl
om ci, BUSINESS FROPEBTT t l

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

Business or professional o f
fices. Plenty o f  parking 

spocc.

Phone 3756

D O N ' T
MISS READING THIS!

Wa Just want to tall you that well 
buy any or all your

USED FURNITURE
We Ouarantea to Pay You More 
Than Anyone In TbwnI Call UsI

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

400 S. Main Fhone 4790

BARGAINS
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 

Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX APPLIANCE

Hillbilly List
LATEST RECORDS

A  MUlicn MUae From Your Heart 
Eddy Arnold

Old Soldiers Never Dla 
Ocna Autry—Rad Polay

Kentucky Waite 
TennaMee Ernte

Bobo Boogie 
Red Foley

Lets Uve A  Little 
Carl Smith

Rhumba Boogie 
Hank Snow

Beer Drinking Bluet 
Rocky Ford

With A  Part ot Love 
Moon MulUcan

Strange Little OM 
Red Foley—E. Tobb

My Lord Keeps A  Raoced 
Carl Storey

And Many Othenl

Wemples
aTelephone 1000
For Free Delivery

Next Door to Midlond P. O.

BALD W IN  PIANOS
**CbooM your pUno m  th« ftrlMM go* 

iiftO <MQd Uiftd FtftBOt
|1M up .

^Tfiinft If flilred
AD AIR  MUSIC C O M PAN Y

Pbona 2137—has. aeM-w 
IToe Oragg 8t.______BIX Bpflnx. Tease

STEINWAY
Piano o f the Immortals

WEMPLE'S
Btt. 1933 IdldlaD

tIS W. WaU Pbona 454
t:p t :
blu,
rood
1S44.

Frigiaftlrft: TSi
ChlpOftllt 

ooadttlon, ^9  ft

Otoc rftBgft 
idfttft ftOfft. All 1ft

ftfteh Item. Fhone
6. Sm  fti 1156 Wftftt Ml88ft<irt 

Ma b o o a NT b re^  frofti d b iu  eebinet 
and mahogeny dining table. EseeUeftt 
ooftdtlkm. Kktremely reaioinhli Fhone 
2M1-J.
RAlioAlNriSFo Leee ftU wool pebble 
weave grMn race, etae 11x16. 6x12. 
Never bMn need. 1606 North Edward*. 
Phone 4470.
FOK fllL I: I  fi. Boipolni reMfer»ior. 
2 yeare omL ' Ewelleat eoodlMen. Mil

SALESMEN WANTED
Car neceeti ry. aaiary ptue 

enmmltelrm Apply in ptrten.

puper'b appxjamci akd
PU RN ITU RE OOMPAMT

BABY im M  U

For Rent or Lease:
3 rooms of offloa space, cloae 

In. Parking space.

Phone 2753
M5UR air cooled offloea, Ideeil foe 
eU ar eerviM ceapanlee. Available tm- 
mediHeiy la Pert Btoektoo. Famag 
area tar tenaata. centrally loeaud la 
toUaeae eeetton. For further detatle 
eau or write Charlie Pollard. Fhone 66.
F. O. Box 476. Fort Btoekton.__________
O IW r I L l y  loeat ^ ^ ^ ia l .  emtabg 
tar W taefteW  or o ^  teeiUttee. OaU 
Mr. Merrli at Ittla

a«aa OstMT n S o ffa  
Fbaaa a n .  c

3141 ar SU-A Mortk

. h ,  oOlaa ar Bias- 
aad Oanteo Btiaate.

FOB LEASE

BIQBLOW rug and ouihloa. 6i i  feeC 
condttlofi, Eeaeonebli price.KxceUent 

PhyeMT. 
f6r  kALh; Keamere weetifng'aaehlneb 
exoelleat eoodltlon. eaeh. 1201
South Weatherford.___________
LIVuiu room eat M»d 2 Mue teg bum 
taMea. ITS. 1211 South DaUaa.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

RECORD
CHANGER

Baa 08 tor dateUi abook eonvarting 
your old type rward ehaaftr as that 
n win play «n  Kaa laeordK Enjoy 
tbebagMHi ot all tha lataat laeord- 
tnga, both popular and rliaaliWi

T- '

W E M P L E ' S
PboDa 1094 -  Mast to Poet Oftica

It's so easy to place 
0 Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

PIANOS: Uprights 6ta up 6M or BMre 
dleeount m  new pusoe wtmiâ tu 
teeter. Betsy Roae Bptnete. New and 
ue*d SolnvoxM Terma. AraetroaB 
MuMe Oo.. 214 East 6th. - îieeft ta
kp^nd^OdeaM U yeare__________
BELL m —ith pmOtftMe to t S r  
things you on lonser aeeed to aa 
one wbA does need them A Eepar

AIR CONDinONKKS 

8NO-Bl^ni^al^^3adluone^ at h4s
aavtnci: 1.666 efm faa type.
645.17. eale erlce. 626. 2.906 dto equlnii 
cage type, list 6119.77, eale prtaa. m . 
2.500 cfm muUtM cage typn Uet 6140. 
eale price, $l05. 1000 efm oqulrrM eace 
tnn. net 6194.60, eale price. OllOi.

rfm squirrel cage tnt. too 
1161.14, eale price. 6129A0. AOOO « fa  
equlrrel eage Ust im iA  aaU
prices $200. 10,000 efm squirrel cane 
trp% list 6826.07. sale prion 6M pR. 
Alea moat complete Uae of plumOlaa 
la weal Teaae. Moat aaythlaa la Ilfhg 
hardvaift. Open Boadaye 'iat y#ur 
eoneealttee. TSX S M Y I  FI 
XNO *  SARDWARR 412 BmMR *
Odema. CaU ooUect 6-2672 IW ~ 
laformatloa.

STORE RQUIPMENT
FOR BALE: Oomplote modera fUimea 
tar ladim rea^ to wear atom Xb X«h- t dial <

MIV: Usubter stoolC 
gnddte, dMB-fim. 
ate. osn xno-j-3.

w stools, rtenawi i i r. 
nOlgteWtedraBU

PLOWEHE. EKED. BHEUBS
TOMATO. H 8H t »UB«a ter a te .

WEAEDfO APPABEL

Dollar Doy Everyday
OCtiBMRBMP DllHBiSJ to"$r

THE CLOTHING MART m a » « • ft«T
■ V T a B B y a a d M  .



■■ . :..rF., :-i.. r

o u J i n  n s r o M m - T c ix c a u ic .  icDLAMD. TSX AA  jm o i  I, t m  ^  ____  . _  t i fc

YOU A L W ^  F ^ t O P  REAL ESTATE-OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE R E P O R T E R T E L E G R ^ ;^ ^ H fjg > . % ^ ^i3^^^•** " A

IT O U M W (« l tO M R  TO  LOAN

Vacation loans!
Don't ¥»orry younolf tick about having th « cosh you nood for 
that ,w«ll d tM rvtd  vocotiort. Just com* on In and tolk your 
m o n ^  probUms over with us. It is so *asy to g « t  th* cosh 
you r « ^  on your signotur*.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201

(A T n u  Oorpatmttoo) 
BOB FINLEY, Manoger 

L  W all Str*«t Phon* 509

u n sTO C K . sc rru B s
S 7<v  old point loddlo 

I oad ptVUo.--------------rboooS7«*^-«

oi wN iicf^W M ka Old ^aonto m ilk ftmX fw
rm

BUILDINQ MATBUAL8

OIL LAND, ii t Ik/' *

<uiiac Two
ttniiiam.

! wirnm mmrn~

iw  U bmbU. Oa  tU 
OTWlwtoSUW _jOtf J. Ohrtefi—■«. ra*Ml BM ~ ‘ -----oow . ÔAB

NU Uc-
I d  6m -tloa 13 B p*rt of US 1/4 

Uoa 3. blook A*n 14 ntlM lOotA of 
■omlnnlo eo taifbvoy. Moo $14 
oero. Wrtto or ooU L. Slsui 
W«otnU«, OkUheeas.

BU81NBSS OPrOETUNlTlBB H

FOR SALS ST OWKBRS
Orootry %md m*rko4 In tho fMt>frow> 
inr city of Kormlt, Tosm Rool b*r> 
nia. SuRbooo 4M o ooIwdo of $UM0$ 
b  tSo yoor of 1$M. Snotn i R bottor 
ihio yoor. m o  byolBoe will offocS o 
roal opportunity for an iatort od p«r> 
•on. Itoaoon for •oUlnp—lUne* of 
ovnova. Tolophono am or wrlto $14 
8outA FIm . K«rmlW Tosao.

bwinaio for~oalo:~Pitt4eo 
$11,000. CB«aa Stock, up-to Sato Ox- 
tuna. ••CBl-oalf aarro. Tovn and $rado 
aroa. 10.000. Opportunity for a lira, 
awake man. Sx^dtnf for oala, rant or 
trade. TUo floor. Looatod part

BofRurpd black eockora. 
itim old, t it  nonh Fort Wortb.

FOR SALS
$ aontba o__------ -----------
WAirt to 153 Eoiaa oattlda dfty 
llmtta for full blood oolUa do«. l '«  

old. ganila and waU>tralnad.yaan oM. ganua
‘*~Ww/>̂  tan

aSundi for tala. HIT Wart Smltb 
Straat. OdaaM. Fbooa $-»lA_________

TO 10T'~'CA)iA]tT aiMODI AMD CnO B . rH O N B  I(M -W
u u ir i 'B U li

OHIO.

m o .  GRAIN. HAT

Se* Us For Your

F E E D
Amnour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

Reid and Grass Seed 
Peat Moss

-Ftao DallTory on ^ad m Town—

M INIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO.

403 PboDd ai57

WANTBD TO ftUT H

toUR. SuUdtM Matattal. dunk 
Oaxm. TooR. Chalna Sta. 
auiLDZRO—wsRcaoKa 
CALL L. s. LOOeOOIf 

in BBpSway — PRona aST>W

MOTOB SCOOTERS 47

tPTT Cmhman motor acootar for tala. 
Oood coodltAon. ITS. IIO-W. 004 An* 
drawa BRbway. Don Forraat.

BCILOINO MATERIALS

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

M AHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Made 
l'6 "x6 '8 "x  1H" __ $11.95 
2 'ir x6'8"x 1H" _  $1250 
26"x6 '8 "x  IH "  $13.75 
28"x6 '8 "x  IH "  _  $13.95 
3'0"x6'8"x P .i" .... $19.75
N*. 1 1-Puitl Ooon, u  low u  SAOO 
3UX2S/31 No. 1 AK Floorlnc S3SA0 

(flnert obtainable) 
s>4xstrss Noi S Oak Fknrtac SliJO
no Dx Thick Butt Sblnclaa__SAM
U  lb. F e l t _______________ OM
US n r DacUiic ________ _ O M

Call US for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt oiid Etc,

OUtOOUNTS ON CAR AND 
TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlorxi-Odessa A ir  Terminol
OdaaaPh.S-sm Midland Ph. 1«3

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which meana lowtr bookkadpln* 
and coUactlon coata. rtaulUn* In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Oum and Plr Slab 
doora. both Intarlcr and czteiicr. 

COMPLETE LINE OP

Ideal Window Units 
and Mill items. Also Mx31 MzlS 

and 34x14 two-Ught windowa 
with trama

COMPLETE LINES OP
Rt III
Hordwore

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardwart 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc.

COMPLETE LINE8 OP
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Prott and Texolite
Lumber. Nalla. Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabtneta. Metal Lourree. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing ComposlUan Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . erenrthlng for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in allty) 
PRONE S3S

R M tlo n . 4 o iM  tremeoAoui voIu b m  bualB«a». B uUaTb c  lot *a d  flxturm  >. TarsM to right party.fo . Frte* OtO.000. n  taUcM tod writ* Apt. B. $0$ W«ftor I m m  C a l*  loM U d  467 Cast Third. Big Spring. T«i«a. BuUd* tng Uaaa. OTI par m onth. Fhoaa 977A

orrovhnoxiu n

Lease-Sell
H O TEL

Valoabto Ineeme property oo Orant 
ATenua In Odeeea, the heart of the 
buslneie etcOonl Controls M of 
moat valuaUa block; two hotel 
boUdlngs, 5 storea Annual tnoome 
orer

$18,000
Due to health coodltlona owner will 
lease, eell. or trade for California 
or Florida property. For further in
formation. write or call Lot ArbolM, 
7S4 N. Indian Are, Palm Springs, 
Calif.

r a u K H i  f M i i r  K f f ’Bzcr
Flraaion* timoehRa Includad. Uptown 
flora fully atookad with homa appU- 
aaeai. bouaahoid marchandlM and itraa. 
Writa Flraatooa Btora. Cuaro, TaxM or 
Dhona 000.
QIRSTIRt . fviUy aqulppati. praotieally 
naw Clzturaa I  room apartmant up- 
ataUm. Baat trada araa In RoawalL Itfw 
Maxtoo. WUl aaU or trada for Midland 
proparty. F. O. Boa ii. Midland.

* a l t t o a ^o t i v e ★  A U T0 A 6 0 T IV E

AUTOS FOB SALS M AUTOS FOR SALS gl

$ $  $  $  $  $ $ $  $  $  $  $ $ $

YOU CAN BET YOUR 
B O n O M  DOLLAR

That You'll Get a Better Deal at 
T H E  A U T O  M A R T !

AOTOi l t »  BAU .at AUTOS POa AALI

SURE-FIRE CURE FOR A  t 
MEMORIAL DAY HANGOVER!
step out brisklT into thst nioe^frtsb momlnf sir. Tsk* s dwp Imstb, 
fm up hmgi with that rtfteshlng sir, than sprint around tbs Uoek s fsw 
tlmas to sharpen up your ssnasa and on down to Murray-Toanc Mo
tors, Ltd- and east your eyes on tbs many clean A-1 eats.

YOU C A N T  GO WRONG!60 Ford Custom 3-door, 
and Beater________

Radio 61375.50 Mercury 3-door. Radio, haa^ 
er, orerdrlre ——  -.41*78. a  Cherrolet 

Coupe __
Btylellna Clu b—OUM.

t f  Ford Custem 3-door 

Open 6 a m  to 8 pm. — Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. W oll Phon* 3510

1647 CHEVROLET Stylemastar 

club ooupo. RAR. New white 

Ur«o. Tou con Ulk to tho orlgi* 

QAl owner about this one. . $49$.

1947 rORD V-S Special Deluxe $• 
door. RdzH. $796.

1949 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Equipped with beater, and very 
clean. _______________ $1,295.

SPECIAL

'49 FORD Custom 2-door V-8. 
R8iH. One owner. $1,050

1646 BUICK Super aedsnette. 
RAH. white tires. Immaculate 
throughout ........... -........  t lJ » »

1640 FORD S-paisenger coupe. 
RAH. A hot rod. with elMtrlc

fuel pump, high lift cam, hlgt 
ipeed rear end ..............  $300.

1641 FORD 4-door. RAH. Will f i
nance. Recently orrhauled. Oood

WE QUIT
RETAILING-

We Now Sell 'Em Wholesale 
to the Public!

All makes and mexJels of clean u^d cars —  
new stock arriving daily . . .

Ray Richardson Motor Co.

'COME O U T OUR W A Y . ^  
- TRADE YOUR W A Y "

FoOvt tv * tt&t a eoopi* boyi eat 
to to Haltin' Ur aotas elsaa pre-war 
gars. Be wro to watch this space 
naxt.wMk to se* what.they rwitht

JfM HORTON
W4 But Itaclda (Saa Aagele Elway)

Phon* 3366

BEDf6CS0«S:*^Q-
Ivt ■OtaAdantfl - M l isi*A WMM.'

Ddia. Waf ledl <M  
ta * ottle* er tm  ntRSHAMt***-'
Ki^. Wlbon &'Moxio(v 

-«%• RaaltorS' ^ •
■a
 ̂ BO________JA C K  B A W m ^

t i f  i r .  War  * Fhoog saw

SPOT CASH ** 
FOR YOUR CAR

t s s
SJ.7S*.

1*« BuleS noaflaiastar 4 dm . Uma- 
Oow. EAE, whMa waU ttiaa. SL7N 

ItIO etodabakar. V3 Ms staknp. SMSS 
13-ft. Maul Trallar Bouaa. Oeed saw- 

dltloo. ST30.
Badaaaa' Tam M u M M

oer Le^ -SM torttr^SeS la l*
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.M t S a S T  WALL r a o m  u n
AUTOS WANTED

SALESMEN: Don LaughUti, Roland Somers

2600 Block West Wall Phone 4776

tires $350.

FERTILIZER

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Moteriol

Tou do not pay for 10 pounds at 
useleu sand in y<xa IW pounds 
of T U R P  SPECIAL."
Too get your money's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with leu 
water and care.
WILCOX HARDWARE

•Next to Bafeway*

OIL LAND. LEASES 5$FO B BALB: 4t acraa of royalty, teeatod in Martin County. Raymond Baatly. OO South Ban Antonio. Pomona. C alif

The Auto Mart
BILL TRUMBLE —  "PENNY" COOK

Open Sundays for your convenience

107 N. Marienfield Phone 2454
$ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $  $ $

The Car for Your Vacation 
At Your NASH Dealer

Lots o f Miles Per Gallon Gas 
A  Bed A t Your Favorite Comp Spot 

PLENTY LUGGAGE SPACE 
—  SEE US TODAY —

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
Our locatlon-Blg Spring at Ohio - Ph. 3383 • Salesroom open Sat afternoon

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Motkls

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO .
200 S. Lorain* - Phon* 900

t r u c k s , TRACnH UH O TICX C O K T R A C T O M  Lnte 1MB KB7 Intdm atlonal truck, •aU loading Bobba t r ^ .  Undam  l0x$0. 12 ply t t im  $4 Tulaa Winch. Phone 414$-W aftar > P-m.1M$ o n e  plckun' 3/4 ton. Xsow mUa- aga. good rubDcr. B A R . O n rlo a d  ^ n g B .  I1.0TS. Mika Harrod. ca n  BuUdara Lumbar *  Supply Company. Phona 2BU.S A L I:  l $ i f  fiodga tom truck with grain bad. Or wUl trada for any* th U g  o f yalua. Baa at VB03 S outh Me- KraMa. Phona 4B$3«W.W ILL 6 B J ,  a t  tra d , 1646 Piird plelrapT lOOe W wt Dakota.M b  8a L S  by orlslnal ownw: C turro- cab O n r  truck, two ton. Ploat and trailer, naw I MO motor with only 1.300 m llw  Air b ra k n .. t t J W  o f sood rub- b n . P b o n , 2231-J or 3114 W u ta m

INCOME PROPERTY.
atiek Tenser duplex, ekis* t* 80d- 
land Manactal BospttdL Ton bed- 
leeas, esocrat* floor -wlOi aapKan 
toe. Lug*, nooy kttdMn with 
asiiy bidittlfal feetares. OgHtal 
heelMt; doable ■ *»«*. Owe KOe* 
eq. ft. ttreebl* >r*A. Pxleed OkfOS, 610J36 eesh to h*ndk, Shown by 
appotetm** only. Exetastv*. ,

H. A. Chism Realty C a  
H.A. (Bmk) Chlaii. M m  MbuE 

Tteettnri464 Andrews Highway - Ph. 3|g6 '

NEAR A LL SCHOOLS
Two large bedrooms, den, masle 
room, i^ y  room, Uvlng-dtnlQg 
Rxxn. kitchen sod bath. 0 *n*e 
and toot shed. W* bny* a good 
loon on this home.

LLOYD PONDER 
BuWding Gxitroctor 

‘  Pboos 447g
DUPLEX
Two bedrooms, eeramie tU* baths. 
This one Is most dastrabls, eiid 
brand n ^ . Ask tha offlea or our 
repreacntatlTes for mmploto Inf ar
ms tloc.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Sunday and BranlagB Call 
RITA FBLLmSR • FAeoA $199 

WALT ROOKNUAll - Fbooa 4$W-W 
--JACK SAWTER^

TiOBnt Xnion&os
113 West Wall Phona 330g

TRAILERS FOR SALE

I , S S  S T O D S B A E I I l  |Two door. Runa and looka Ilka naw4 Ona ownar. Don't Tw>t— thla ona.
i R S K l N B  M O T O R S  P H O M K  I BI f  4 t  K A B B

Two door. Kxtra claan. Muat ba aaan to ba appraelatad.
. R  S K 1 N E P B O N B M O T O R S

f f

1B4B L l ^ f  C O L N4 door aadan. R AH . Ovar* drlTt. Very low mileage One driver. Priced for quick •ale.
i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

PHONE 99M R  SALk or TYade for good 1940 Mercury tudor. Bee i RooaaTelt. pickup, t 3S34
IF TOD D O N T  SEX WHAT YOU WAJTI 
l»  m  R kP O R T n t-T X LX O R A M  OLAB- a iP U D B . ADVkBTISB POR IT THX OO0T ta SMALL AND TRB ReSTTLTB A&X B IU  JU 0 T  PBOKB 300a

1950 PONTIAC ' 
SEDANETTE

'3" [ Shop The Rest
1 Then Come Buy The Best

Deluxe with radio and heater. Hy- 
drunatlc. white sldewiU tires. Fen
der aklm. Actual mileage 7.000 ml.

Call 4176-W
1941 H U D S O NTwo door. Loada of exlraa. Exceptionally claan. W h i t e  wall Urea. Priced for quick aale.

1951 Cherrolat Daluxa 4 Door.1949 Olda Bedanatta "9$.**1941 Plymouth 4 Door Sadan.1948 Pontiac 8 Badanatta, R y ir .1948 Pontiac I  Badanatta.1947 Fraslar 4 Door. RArH. OO.1947 Marcury Club Coupa.
NORRID MOTOR CO.

3203 W. Wall1948 Chevrolet 3 door Flaatlina. Radio and heater. 27,000 actual mUaa. By owner. 3047-W-l.
i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  IMl Ford 4 door. t M O .'C u i b ,  M*n 

^ ^ j After 5 on week daya. all day SaturdayP H O N E  9 9 and Sunday. 904 North Edwarda.
— W H O ’S 'W H O  FOR SERVICE — CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

BUILD
YOUR TILE FENCE 

NOW!
Oat of our lightweight concrete 
tUe. Toa wool need much cash. 
Build It the easy way. Have It 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us for details or

CALL 3976 ;

Tour TUe Dealer Pm Midland |
I

THE BASIN CONCRETE I 
BLOCK CO. I
304 N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
W ith Bosin Blacks"

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
X I  Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.Abatracta CaiwfuUy and Corraetly Drawn ftcpfaaantlag
Stewart Title Co.

aLMS HXABD. Ufr- 111 W « t  WmU f h o n , 4T4S
Security Abstract Co.Our raeorda ara for your eonranlaooa Wa tnTita you to naa than

Title Insuronce a Specialty10$ 8 Loratna Phona 224

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Just recetred -T •  large stock 
e f popular sima. TTwy went 
last kxig!

Ogbom Steel 
& Supply Co.

3111 W . a  PRXlt P iX X M  3636

GENERAL M ILL WORK 
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. AAill W ork DMsion

Abell - McHoraue 
Lumber Co., L t d -

yoB ag te ; s-tt. wmit post' y  sad 7

a  ywi

ALTERATIONScoiarad outtooa, DMtn buoklaa, BttV tonholaa Sawing and altaratlooa.
MRS. HOYT BURRISTtM South Loralna Phona 43B-J

AFFEAIBAL 8EBV1CB

Southwest Appraisol 
Service

RgSldSnilsl COQUMTCiBl 
ValuBtSods

PHONE 1031
H. P. Raynolds. AKTA. 

IL  a  Raynolds

BSADTT IBOPB

Foster's Beouty ShopO O M F L r r S  BSAO TT U S IT IC 8  
ItMU* Pnetw. Pieprtitee MS Mortb t u t s  -  P b o u  t mC A B I N E T  M O P S

Dorr Cabinet ShopMooldlBiL Window Units, C aM a afi.Oaaaral MlU Work 40T Wh I  E a n tt ie ^ —O raanvaM  M dg.
__________non iiB-j__________

OOWSt mPCTIOW WOSE
eU T in m oe . for nanrlm and laaai* 

ta c lo li and ntwmf 
OmAbSsDlM. For k M n a t  gMaantftoa.

■tafgpt ifpkB and gUog.
AOi o S m H io B a .  For ertuisc Bid 

BlnUki 9 0 ^  tanks.

xS& ^etnBjSnw a  ecST*' ooirnuoTOBe
iiSi aewtx tgadMOsM g*t*a  6«u

CONSTRUCTION WORK AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL |

ATTENTION
For rtmodellnc and rtpslr work, 
fenc«9 of wood or tUt. cbU

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

4781 401 g. Main

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY. WEEK OR MONTH 

Proctical, Economical, DepeniJable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.'
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

REPORTKR-TELSORAM 
CLA8SIPISD ADS 
OBT RESULTS!

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL FLOOR 8ANDINQ. WAXINQ PAINTING CONTRACTORS

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE 
(Crab Orehard Ji Colo. Rad)

Washed Mssonry SandA Rock. Pea 
OravaL Roofing Orevcl end Re-811x

ALL KINDS (XiNCnSTB WORK 
Prompt Dallvaty

HELBERT &  HELBERT
Cola Send & Gravel Division

Otnoe and Yard Phona, 3834 
Bmerfsoey and Night Phona, 3SX 

310 K  (talorado

FI(X}r Sending and Waxing
UACRINEB rOB RKNT BT BOUB
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

206 South Halo Phona 1632

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4461 
HANS ROWECK

HUMk UklOKATIONB PLOWING. VARD WORK

HOME DECORATIONS 
Blip CoTtra and Ormpaa 

M Ra BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wabaoo Bt. Pho 1967-W

TABO’ WORE 
BLACK TOP BOIL 

PLOWWO—LEVELING 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER BEBVTCS 

LEWIS BHEEN
Phona 1S15-W 1301 Waat Florida

SUP CX>VXBa, OflAPSB. BZDSPMADe 
Orapaiy abop. Wa aelJ matarlala or 
maka up youn. Oartruda Otbo and 
kin. W B. Pranklln. Phona 491. 1019 
Waat W U.

PLUMBING

Joe Whitmire
PLUUBINQ CONTRACTOR 
Oommardal A Raaldantlal 

315 North Colorado — Phona 955TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll types o f excavating 
Callcba Driveways — Free Estimatss

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 North Waatharford Ph. 663

LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w rr WABH A AOOOB DAT 

PICK UF M OnJVXRT
$9$ South Baird Fhoaa 23$0

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WRT WORRT about badly apaiiad. in- 
aoourata typlnft Juot call Mary Lou 
Rtnaa. 499-J. or brlat your manu* 
aorlpta rapoiW, lattwa o* tof pkotttnf 
Information eonfldantlal. waakanda. 
BundayaLINOLEUM LATINO

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—Pin Dirt 

LEWIS BHEEN
Phona 1818-W 1X1 W. Plorida

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
ALL Work Caab 
Set F06TER 

Pboaa 2T90-W.1

REFRIOBRATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Ports
31 Taara Expartaoea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 904 319 North Main

MATTRESS RENOTATINO

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
YourXIossified Ad 
In T>ie
Reporter-Telegr o m  

< Phona 3000 >
; V --

n w  Rooosr ft  afeaan,
TIm  OMiRw  year ewAa

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bara mattraaaaa of all trpaa and 
ttota. Bac apclw  $0 match Hollywood 
bada. an Oam HoUavay hada and mat- 
trawaa Wa wtU ooBvart your old B&at- 
tram Into a nloa fluffy Umanprtac.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
MORNZNO GLORY M ATTRESSK 
AND BOX 8PR1N08 TO M A * ^

Ubaral Trmda-Xh On OU Mattraai

CITY FURNITURE & 
A^MTRESS CO.

4IT Seutb Ksta ybam.lgll

IfWlNU llAAlBNls
Sewing Machines
B8NTID AND REFAIRID 

Motora For Maahtnaa 
Biv and Ball

Fboao $4M  10$ M  FlorMo

USSD rURNirCRK

HANOOerS 
8BOOMD BAND STORE 

OMd furaitura clothing sod

C8ED FURNTTURE
NEW 8s USED FURNITURE 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stovea of all Kinds 

"Everything For The Home" 
SELL US TOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
X3 a  Main Phona SgX

We Buy, Sell & TradeTURN TO UR eU R PLU S IN TO READT CASH
Western Furniture200 South Main Phona 1492

VACUUM CleKAMntS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. K  and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type

Bargains In sU makes of used 
cleaners—Time Payments.

Service and Parts for aU maksa. 
Work Ouaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 36M 

gitablUhed ISM

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
Pot mfnHmmrj
try tha Singer Vacuum daansr 
Free trial In your home — Pra* 
pickup and deltveiy aarrloe.
115 a  Main Phon* I486

Air Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can boy, «nH 
the only cleaner with dla-For Fr«a DaoMOBtrAttoa la  your Im o m  C all O . A  O W R m . tsgr. M H otU M ^  

810 Booth Big Bfriae
WINDOW CLBANINO

Advonce Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW OLEANINO 
BOUSE OLEANINO 
FLOOR WAZXNO 

OCMOCERaiAL PROMTS 
Ask for P. a  PM n—Owner 

Ptxxi* tw  E. Bway «

AT JORDAN'S
LARGE

Selection New and Uaad Trailets

COMPARE
TRAILERS TERMS

t r a d e s  SERVICE 
AND REPUTATION

Insured
Payment

Plan
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

“Your Friendly Dealer"

W. Hwy. X  Midland
X16 West Wall_________

5 ROOMS
Large 3-bedroom home cIqm  to Weft 
Elementary SehooL ThU home was 
designed for spodons. oomfortabla 
UvlDg. The street Is paved. Ttia 
lawn la beauttfuL The back yard 
is fenced. Attadisd garage. Pay
ments 83SHO aaoDthly.

Lots — U rn  snd snail from g34d 
to gaoo. located.

Steve Lominock 
2628

BQUITT In 2 badroom modarn trallar houaa for tala or trada. Would oon- •Idar fu m ltura, lot or aqulty in bouaa. Phona 2990 work daya or aftar 9 p jn . Bpaca IS. O lllff TraUar Court.O n K l8-ft. Craaaon ’46 modal bouaa traUar. Prlea 9550. $150 eaah. Balanoa 900 par m onth. Saa Ownar. Trallar 4$.. 811 South Waatbarford.
H-FT. Imartcan Baauty AlumSim 
bouaa traUar for aala. Mack*! Trallar 
Court, aT*d of South Fort Worth Straat. _  •

6lMw traUar houaa. Ica box. C lu  
aa a pin. Oood tlraa. 1200 South Me- 
Kanala.alaao two. Fbona josaw .U L K O I la U  modai 33-ft. trailer ̂ Muaa for aala or trada. 90$ South Dallas. j .  L . AahbyT R a I L A  b o iM  ?of aala. O U lff TraUar Court. Spaea FuUar. B a r n ln ’90.
i r  REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE 78

TWO BEDROOMS
Living room, dining room and kitch
en . .  . and a beautiful den. Bath 
and a half. Location, Northwest 
section. Comer lot. Paved stroaC 
Ask th* otfloe or our reprosentatlv* 
for furttMT InfannaUon.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

gundev end gvenlae, Cell 
RITA PSLUTIER - rhoae 3US 

WALT BtWSmLAN - Phone 4SS0-W 
JACK BAWTSB 

Loans Insurane*
113 W. WaU PhoM S30B

Bargain for Quick Sole
Buy from ewnw, aav* i I'lBinleitssi 
Dandy 8 room home, th M  b «l-  
rooms on 10*x381 ft. le t  Nfge bullt- 
Ina, Venetian bllnda, own watar ay»> 
tern and dty watar. Largt fenoad 
In bade yard, tile work abop AND 
nlea 3 room rental unit win pay for 
entire place, near acbooL WIU gH* 
give tmmedlata pniiMilnn Baa any- 
tima.

1915 North Main

$5500 FULL PRICE
Two badroom  beusa npw r f i d ,  on 
comer lot and bait UDOO d o i^  
3101 N. K g  BpcKg -  R xxm lOIS

POR ILLS te -K '-igvMi; U ge eHJe 
belldlBg wMb T n e w  im i i A  
aoartate. LoaeT ' “
Saa g * iW  If

V W m st: I  b iA ieE T B E  
8Mek vwMar haoM a* paved iWe it  
toease* toMMIsagb BnweM eggtMaa.

M i w A rST

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

Oepyate dining room; large, eon- 
venitot kitchen. Single ear garegiL 
nilA beautiful brick home on Com
munity Lane will be complete In 
two weeks—you still have tim. to 
select Interior coknel Oood loan is 
sbeady esUbllshed. Let us show 
you this one today.

Herschel F. Ezell
Insurance— Loons 

IM  8. Lorain# Phone

$16,000 LOAN
c o m m it m e n t

Three bedrotxns, two baths, Itvtaif. 
(lining Mom. breakfsst nook, ! » « *  
flreplaoc. Steel windows, hardwood 
noon. Car port and garage, both 
attached. Fully landscaped. Sea 
this now . . . select colon oo finish.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Controctor 

Phone 447t

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedrooms and den. Bath and a 
half. Screened back pordi. H la 
fence. Large kltctien. Utility room. 
Alr-oandlUoned. Beautiful loeatidi 
$7A00 cash will handle.

HUGH W ALLACE 
Realtor

MIMS 8. STEPHENS
306 W. WaU M xmm 31

LOVELY BIG 
5-ROOM HOME -
And garaga attached. 600 block 
North Port Worth. You can asowa 
right In. Tha prloa Is rtght. tha 
tarma ara taay.
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors
Sunday and Sranlnw Oat! * 

sxTA p iL X e rm  • A o m  isu  
WALT BOCnatMAlf - Phona $m-w 

JACK S A W m
Ibbstsbos

113 Waft Wan . Pliooa 330t

NOftYHWKT' SECTiQKf 
OF TOWN

This lovely heme of Auottai stotw 
and stuoco haa threa badroema and 
A den two bath*, dining rooca. 
br*akfaa$,ro**s, largo Itring room, 
roomy klteboa and all tha eloMt 
Riaea you oe«M wtah tori DouHa 
oar pert. Ith now toady for tim 
firtt oeeupant. Maximum lean al
ready amnied. Can ut tor aa ap. 
nefatmantt

« Herschel F. Ezell ' i
ln*tirafK*->Loans 

lM:eiiIiMalM Phone 3gg*
IT B W C R  '--------------7-

SL780 carii end mov* ta.
YotfUIlkettl- ^

Key, W ilson & Maxson 
Realtors

W ^ L _______
JACK

M *D t
U S W.lVbIl



-iV-, ■.• .- -v'-J'..'. ,%k  i-.:*
' ̂ ' ' ' h j" Tf̂. vi._>., 1 -<*

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TO DAVS REPORTER^TEL
V.OCIHMIWISALE________  t»H O D ll» fOB lAU I__________ »  ■OOIBI rOB 1A1« ___________W fXH M W  Itm  »A1« ___________n  < p O H  U j M  * W — -  fOB M U t ' «  BO ItN iM  f^M NW

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modem, Economical Service

Nlo« a>b««lroani hoax on p«T«d 
MTMt. S«i)«nu dJtUnc am. 7«gnaMown kltcbao. oantral 
(Mat, rtwwar *  tub. OI tqulty, 
pctaad lev for qulek Mlel

ThrM-tMdroom home on South 
ride. All utUltlta, plui own well. 
Larft earner lot. Nice treat. 
bBOMO, $1A00 down.

rwo-betlrooni bride Ttneer now 
under conatmctlOD. Central 

1 beat. Ttnetlan blindt. tile bath, 
HDarate dining room, breakfatt 
nook. Detached garage. Oood 
am er lot. tS.OOO dovn.

It's Easy to Shop .

rwo-bedroom home, cloee to 
lehool on pared street. TUe 
(ence. oan M  bought furnished 
X  unfurnished. See this one to- 
lay—70U can bo; it rlghtl

rwo-bedroom home on nice cor
ner lot. neture window, large 
•creeaed back potoh. 3-bedroom 
rental In rear bringing SSO 
montbl;.

we hare a rtry good small farm 
for sale or for trade for Midland 
property. Oil all around It, rdy- 
sltlcs go with deal. Oood 3-bed
room home Included. Eight 
miles from town. Ask us about 
this onel

. It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phono 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Monogor

An AffUlato Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

EXCEPTIONAL ★
^  Rare are sU hooMs for your 
^  oooslderaUofi. We daot ask you 
to look at these firtt, but we beUere 
It  win pay you to look at these be
fore you buy.
^  Two three bedroom bouses with 
^  rental units. Phone us about 
these. The ewnegs are really nice 
people and want le sail Immediately.

Two 0 1  Equity deals One 3 bed- 
^  room homes, one Is frame <hi 
comer lot. the other a btlek. One 
equity at SUM. ItM  ether at HMO. 
Balance at eDly 4% rate.
^  Number *111* bMers you buy, 

look at this suta home with dsn. 
Mg garage, eeraer let. Oueet room 
and dining room. Prleed to sell.
^  Nloa, extra nice, one bedroom 

home on West Cowden at. at 
only tSJOO.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INaURANCS 

IM E. Malden Lane - Ph. STtt-J 
Ten Blocks Out North ssetw

\

Very nice tnune home on pared 
Mtnti, Three bedrooDU. two baths. 
Immediate possession. 114,350.

Suburban duplex, just off Carden 
City Hlchwmy. I7.M0.

s
T %'0 bedroom stucco, close m. on 
pared street. I9.TS0.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

t l i  W. Texss Phone 4474

A REAL 
BARGAIN!
Definitely under-priced, but owner 
says ~l,et's do some business, even 
If It costs money." Three bedrooms, 
two baths. Carpeted. Northwest. 
The price Is SltAOO. Let's hare your 
Inquiries!

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Reoltors

Sunday and Kraxilafs CaU 
RITA PELLETIRR • Rhon* 31SS 

WALT BOOKNMAM • Phone 45M-W 
JACK SAWTKR 

Loans Insurance
U2 W. Wall Phone 3305

$2,000
w ill buy O I equity in 3-bedroom 
home on West Washington. At- 
uched geregt. New Cyclone fence. 
Coresr lot.

ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Three bedrooms end den, 3 '. 
baths, lovely master bedroom with 
three outside exposures. Central 
heat end sir conditioning, wood- 
bumlng fireplace. Located on cor
ner lot. YouH here to see this 
one to epproclete It.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. B lf Sprint 

Phont ft37«J

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Extra Bios boms north ef Mldlsnd. 
OoM In on paTsd oomst lot. D w - 
bls gsrtgt, fsnosd hi baek yard. U r -
ing room and dining roam aaipatad. 
Priosd to ssU. Skelustra.
3 bsdroom homo on oornsr lot pared 
on both sides. Lots of shrubs and 
treaa. Bodroom 4k bath on rtar. 
aeparata dining room, floor fumaoa 
—plenty of storage space. Attaehad 
garage. Shown by appointment snl^. 
3 badroom bomt plus small Urli^ 
quarters In rear. Enclneed yard, 
pared street—43.0M down. Xxetu- 
Sira.

ba completed soon. Has 3 btd- 
roems plus dan. 3 beths. 3 fireplaces. 
Pared etreet. No better location In 
Midland. Kaabislrt.
Bualntee lot close in on Big Spring 
Street. 100 x 140 ft. Extra good In. 
restmant. Bxcluslre. 
arocery store on highway — new 
fixtures. Buy stock at Inrentwy 
and pay tha lease. Ideal for man 
and wife. No Information glrtn 
OW  pbOM.
Two badroom brick with 13,000 
down, balance like rent. Also three 
kedroem (irlck with 1 H baths—Im. 
mediate poseesslon — IS.000 down 
payment—West Michigan. Exclusive. 
Buslneas lots on Andrews Highway 
—OTtr 300 front footage. Ideal tor 
large grocery store. This Is s good 
Inrestment. Exclusively.
Nice 3 bedroom home. Ideally located 
In Northwest pert of town, just one 
block west of Orefelend. Near ser- 
erel schools end churches. Excel
lent neighborhood. Paved street, 
comer lot. Separate dining room. 
Living room end dining room car
peted. Lots of trees, shrubs end 
{rase. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loons—REALTOR—Insurance 

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone IM

BRICK AND CEDAR
Let us show you this really beauti
ful home of brick end cedar siding. 
Two extra Urge bedrooms, separate 
rilniny room, two Ule beths. sir coa- 
dlUoned end centrally hosted. Car
peted. YouH find nothing like It 
for I19A00.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. iBank > Chism. John ^ b e rg  

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 3840

NEW -M OVE IN NOW!
Three bedrooms, three ceramic tile 
beths. den. livIng-dlnlng room, 
kitchen, utility room. Pully car
peted end draped. Central heating 
end air contBthmtng. Grass Is in. 
priced to seU NOW at gSSAOO. Ex
cellent loan.

LLOYD F>ONDER
Building Coiltroctor

Phone 447t

•-room bMuUfui tlU t>*th and kttch- 
«n, TtooUan blinds and carpatad floor* 
vivh 2-roocn bouaa for offtca or apart* 
mant
Naw six room homa, 2 acras of land, 
oRn water aystam. ju*t eutalda city. 
2 bualneaa lota South Big Sprint 8t. 
Bo’jaaa to ba morad-
4*room homa with full OI loan. Bouaa 
• montha old. North Waatharfard Bt.
3.000 BQ. ft. floor tpaca for offlea or 
bualneaa for sale or lease.
Oocnplata Baal Batata and Inauranea 
Sarrlca,

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texts

Lovely Austin Stone
Weil over 1.400 square feet of living 
area, conaiatinc of three bedrooms. 
Uvlnc room, dining room, kitchen, 
two Ulo baths. Will be completed 

, soon. Central air conditioning and 
heating system. Carpeted. Only 

I 333,500.

* H. A. Chism Realty Co.
I H. A. (Hank) Chlam, John ^ b e rg  I Realtors
I 434 Andrewi Highway • Ph. 3540

FIVE RCXDM FRAME
3<I years old. Carpets In living 
room end dining room. Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attaehad garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for immediate 
sale. Please coll for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some choice well locsted 
residential end business lots. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Phoo* 155 

C. C. Boles

Kl|ht 3173-J 

Moss Feytrharm

TWO BEDROOM 
AUSTIN STONE
Location. West Louisiana. This Is 
not Just en ordinary S-room piece 
to live. Carpeted, with ell the nice 

! feeturee you would expect to find 
I In e more expensive home. We'd 
like for you to cell the office end 
esk for further Information. It elU 

I be e pleasure to show It.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
' Realtors

BuAday and tTaninaa CaU 
BTTA P ^ m S B  ^  Phoa« 3133

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or vtQ ba glM4 haip you had a 
niaca la Ura.

MBS BBXX V. OBCIL. Beaitor 
t 551 Wart Storay______ Rhoot 445-W
ROB 8ALB: BmaU thraa rvom houaa 
with bath. 3 acraa of land. Rrlaad 
•3.730. Rhone W *W ________________ _

IS5r
OC

Dt._Oc^___ _____ iDcahoc. Pho^ t2t*J.
SAIB ■ by 6wnar: TVo badroom | 

laqulra ItOt South lieKenale.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

* 3 7 7 5
Two bedroom, eub floofk, hardwood 
floort, eleb doors, ell bathroom tlx- 
turee and sink; lots of eloeet space 
and cabinet, weatherstripped win
dows. 310 lb ccenpoeltlon roof, drop 
siding, pointed outside. Set on your 
lot for the unbelleveeble low figure 
quoted above. This house has 7M 
ft. of floor space. This home de
signed by.ooe of Dallas leading ar
chitects. Cell by our office to see 
the plans or one of the houses. They 
will carry a good loon.

HO M ES
Extra large 3 bedroom end den. 
large lot, tareeseway and garage. An
drews Blway.
Smell two bedroom, weU located, tm- 
(Bediate pneienlon. e very nice buy 
at ooly tS.OM total price.

. New 3 bedroom near David Crockett 
School. Immediate poseetilon. $1,- 
500 cosh, bolonee monthly.
Three bedroom, neer West Wera 
Sctteol. pavM etreet, only $3400 
f f fh monthly.

' We (Mid two and three bedroom 
homes for Immediate sole,
I I  you ere having trouUee In getting 
a ioas to buy or build your (lome. 
let us help you.■Ted Thompson 6  C a

IM WM T WALL
Miras a  Btrphens Offloo 

Pboue t »  -  37M-W -  1M4-J

SELECT COLORS NOW!
Two bedrooms and den llvlng-dln- I 
lag room, kitchen end ceramic lilt j 
bath. Lou of closet end storage I  
space. Hardwood floors. Priced for I 
Immediate tele! !

LLOYD PONDER
Building Contractor

Phone 4473

WALT BODINMAN - Phone 4M5-W 
-JACK SAWTXn—I Loans Ineurance

113 W. Well Pbone 3305
I ,

HOUSES FOR SALE
<to be Mored)

West on H lm y 50. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. I f  I don't 
have what you vant I will build It.

J. L  DAVIS
Builder end MOVER

Low Equity Deal!
Very nice two-bedroom home srtth 
many extras. Asbestos siding. De
tached gsrege Located on paved 
street. Pay the low equity end take 
up the easy peymenUI Here is e 
reel buy!

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A. (Hank) Chism, John Piiberg 

Realtors
434 Andrea'S Highway • Ph. 3540

RHONZ 3000 for Claaslflad Ad-ukar

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A  Reminder
Are row awHIclaBtly prwWeMd 
wUb tsewoMe *m veer berae 
ead fowHare, Veluatleas have 
taereased ea ropMly—perbsps 
itaee yew pretsat paHey was 
writtoB. The extra eeel Is as 
•moll eeaspored wttb a law ywi 
■ay bate by ftro. Ri ebatk 
year paUctw today oad tf aot 
foBy proioetod. call as Mtaiodl- 
otsly.

BDBIISI0E.aArJl
lu m sce  Jlgticy

n i  LeggeM BaOdlag

paoNE u r

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
well to well carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
double ear geregt. Price $33400.00.

Welter Hemingway—Phone 103d 
Harold Cobb—Phone 47S3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Pbone 3437—401 N. B lf Spring St.

Two bedroom frame home, located 
on comer lot. 840 square feet of 
floor space. Located two blocks 
from Devld Crockett Elementary 
SchdoL Immediate poeseeeian.

Two' bedroom from# home. Veter
an's loon. Avelleble June ISth.

Three bedroom brick veneer located 
In very nice residential location, 
fwo beths—Double geregt.

New three bedroom brick veneer 
home located In new addition. Two 
beths gtti ehed gorsge — central 
heating and cooling system.

Pour bedroom brick veneer. Ready 
(or occupancy. 3 Vi baths.

94x138 foot loU located In Skyline 
HolfhU Addition. One-third down 
snd bolonoe In 13 equal instoll- 
menta No Interest on balance.

—POLIO INSURANCE- 
SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

TRY THESE:
Three-bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with llvlng-dlnlng room, bath 
garage. WeU core-for lawn, fenced. 
Private water well, plus lU city uUl- 
lUee. Now being re-flnlshad. Piioed 
at S1I500.
Three-bedroom brick veneer with 
two beths. Well located on Urge 
lot. Paved street. Reedy to move 
Into. 835.00a
Tv'o-bedroom esbestce tiding home 
In South Perk. Nearly complete. 
37400.
Oood bomesltes for sole In Lily 
Heights.
Suburban tracts of 3'4 eerei, with 
ges end electricity.
Lote with eU utilities for sols In 
South Perk Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

euooeaaon to Bentoo-BowelJ tgmtf 
MORTOAOB LOANS 

411 W Texas Phoot 1104
If DO answer ooU SSIS-J

Exceptional Value!
Lovely suburban brick heme. Three 
Urge bedrooms, seperatc dining 
room, two ceramic tile bathrooms. 
Otntrel hoet end elr conditioning. 
Private water system. FuUy car
peted. 136' X ITO* lot U fenced. 335.- 
tOO, with maximum loon.

H. A. Chism Reolly Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chixm. John iM  berg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 3340

FOR QUICK SALE
: a  3-bcdroom home, plus uUlity 

room, plus den, plus garage. Re
placement value over 310,000. 
This week for only tlOOO.

•  3-badroom home, different. buUt 
from architect plane, this week 
the equity con be bought for 
11.750. Balance at 4%. Closing 
costs tit .

•  Bustnesi lot 50x140 with 3-room 
houM on It. This week, quick 
fole, 45 000.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
Reoltor 

Phone 3788-J

CLAOeiPIKD DISPLAY

A ll wool foco^roodloom  corpot
Showings •vsninfs mnd Sundays 

Psnssw  Hittsllftfsa ky Mr. Wottos.

Wotson Carpat Co.
- i . '  "Hgerffiigfftn for eorpot mtJ nift,"
J l0 5  W. WsEhiiiffM ..PKone 1194-W

Name  
the Monkeys
Mere*!  ea mov way to wla MS—
saS have fna while you’re deiag Itl 
Drive out te our emes TODAY 
ea. see the two owetlufs la our 
wlaMw . . . the a>ele a  the aue- 
eot e( eur Keel MOete OBOsaeay. 
the (eaiele a the leiieet at « ir  
Ceaetrustlaa Compear.
Hethtae te bur. ae eeeeri te write. 
Juei eheeee the TWO hohiM ron 
thlak epmoprleu ea. euhout 
them hr aieU or deliver etrMSIl- 
IT te our aniee et 4S4 AaSMs 
Bfhwey. U reu euu la reur eu- 
trlea he eure te teeliMe your own 
aeiae, i«4rf  ea. tele.he.e bum- 
ber.

H. A . Chism Roolty Co.
a. A. (BM k) CUira 

ioha Pttberg, Eqgltm  
4M AKirswi Bwy. .  Ph. MM

MOVE IN TODAY
Some one wlU take this bargain to
day. 3 bedrooms, kltchmi with MV 
tng space. Uvlng room, dining room, 
large bath, beU conneetl^ all 
rooms, two hMtlng units, four 
InchM rock wool Insulation, built 
to rigid specifications. The home 
has a loon. Price U $1344040. WUl 
so finished Sunday.

' Walter Hemingway-Phone lOM 
Usjold Cobb—Ptsent 41S3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RXALTOR

Phone 3S» -4 0 1  M. Big SprliM M.

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Two bedrooms, dan, ttvlag ream, 
dining room, kltehsn oiM hMh. 
Bsfdwoqd floors. Two-cdr gsrogg 
attaehad. WsD loeotod on Urg. lot 
Only 4U400.

LLOYD PONDER 
Building Contractor 

Phone 4471

Batt«r Homes For Sale

Wart WaabtuftoB^Tvo yaan old^ 
FlTt roona Aotf bath—Ta«too»—Csrpat 
la Uvtat roam aad room—
BUM 515.500.

3iV liofU 9 — Largo I  Mroom (rama 
^  SouSla garaga — 3 garaga apart-
■aata «  beaeUlfxu tot — om  pm 
— itb  laaoma — 0U.30Q.

<000 Wart Kaaaaa — Tary nlea I bad
room atueoo — braaaavry — dodbla 
garaga — larga tot — IIO.IOOi

3 1/a Aerm ob iDdrava Slgbvay —
tteUO.

5 Aerm oa Aadrava Klgbway •• IIJ50.
■00 Block laat Sart Straal *- Oboloa 
raaldaptlal tat — 1050.

raaldaattal lota «  OavU Hatgbta 
m — Oloaa to aehoal and abop-

Larga r
Adwtloi
plag oantar — All uUUUaa — ApproTid 
for all typaa of boma loana — rrlaad 
rtgbt — ladda loU — 0050 Ooraar 
loti.

OOKFLSTB KBTIOS
Baaldaatlai Building *  Seal Irtata 
Balaa 5l Uanaga«ant — All Typaa of 
Inauranaa — rBA — OI S  (^vaa- 
tleoal Uartgaga Loaaa.

Wa ftaad LUtlnn of AU Typaa of 
Bta) lauta — ro€ Oulek Bala CaU

W. Fe Chesnut's Agency
BXALTOBS

J13 Boutb MarlaafUld 
Offlea Phont 340)

(Batalnf* 5i gxiadaya 1503-W)
W p. Cbaaattt • Bara ClMaaut 

Tom Oaaay - Tnm Slpp

Midland's 
Best Value

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the ‘ Cun
ningham* sign, then right 3 blocks 
to the comer of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C, L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen. OfflCM 34(M W WoU - Ph. 3934

NORTHWEST
Asbestos shingles on both houses. 
Large bouse now vacant and has 
three bedrooms, one both, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, and Is 
well landscaped and located on ex
tra large comer lot. both streeu 
peved. Small house on roar now 
renting for 6M40 per month. Large 
bouse hod year's lease for tlSM.OO 
w(ilch txplni June 1, Price 415.- 
7U.OO.

Walter Hemingway—Phans 1034 

Harold Cobb. Phone 4T43-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phons 3537-401 N. Big Spring St.

MODEL HOUSE 
South Pork Adciition

n O tX D IA T l POSSESSION, al
ready financed, loan con be trans
ferred In one day, no loon expense, 
save 4500. over preaent building cost 
3-bedroafn, detached garage, fenced 
yard. bMutlful lawn paved street, 
many extras, really liveable. Pull 
price M400. Owner's Equity $3450. 
Will sell furniture MOO.. 1cm than 
replacement coat Open for tnspec-

T2"'a S. Fort Worth St.

A  LARGE HOME
New two-bedroom home. Llvlng- 
dlnlng room kitchen and bath. All 
rocme ore extra large, with all the 
cloeat tpooe you’ll ever need. At
tached garage.' Cloee to tchool. This 
heme has $10,000 loon commitment

LLOYD PONDER
Building Controctor

Phene 447$

MASTER BEDROOM
And dressing room, with 1 ft. built- 
in dreselng table and puUmon lava
tory, odjolnint ceramic tile bath. 
Two more nice bedrooms wUh asc
end (nth. Largs living room, din
ing room, snd kltehsn. Oood closet 
fpses. Central hwting. Cor pert 
Nlee le t Neithweet teeUen.

PhooB 1710-W

WEST WASHINGTON
I bedroomi, fyamc, Utchaa, UtIim  
roem. dlnlnd ream, eoa bath, at
tached garage, located In good part 
of town and ea pavwaeiit Prtee 
$1340545.

Waller Bsralngwsy—Phone lOM 
H$yohl Cobb-JPhiae 41M-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY

p t a M im - io i  >. a n  a p g i^  « .

LARRY BURNSIDE .
R to l t o r '

IiOMtr hems, t  Mdrnenw, 3 baths 
dsn wtth weed-iMimliig flrsplaoa^ 
Uviiig room and dining room car
peted, central heating, obr-caodi- 
tioned, double garage, ISO' lo t  own 
welL wondsrful location  on paved 
street—shown by sppotntment only 
-430,00040..

• • •
Austin Stone, new 3-liedroam borne. 
North Pront paved street attached 
garaga, flrsplaca. Immediate poo- 
seMlon-43040040.

• • •
BustnoM for sole—good lease, bus- 
inew It making money, but owner 
bos other line of buslneee. Main 
Street clean itock, new flxturei, 
total price wQl lie fixturw plus In
ventory, about $1540040.

* • •
Cowden Addition neer completion, 
3 bedrooms, 3 beths, stteched ga
rage, large cloeete, you can choose 
your own colon If purchaaed within 
the next few dsye—41850040.

• • •
Cowden Addition, frame, 3 lied- 
rooms, combination living room and 
dining room, garage being con
verted Into room that con be used 
for dining or bedroom, $4,00040 
down, balance monthly. Shown by 
appointment only.

• • •
Cowden Addition brick duplex on 
comer lot, fenced yard, 4 rooms 
and tile bath on each ilde. Income 
of $180.00 par month—shown by ap
pointment only—41850040.

• • •
Suslnees property, close In on 
Weatherford Street, SO’ lot. nice 
building of 3,000 sq. ft. of floor 
space, Immadlate poeseeslon. Shown 
by appointment only—830400.00.

• » •
WEST HIGHWAY 80, 138’ frontage 
on highway one building with 3400 
square feet of floor space, also 
Quonset hut. might consider good 
lease, shown by appointment only— 
837500.00.

• • •
3505 W. Eliubeth, 4 rooms, detach
ed garage, $2400.00 down, (Mdonce 
monthly, shown by appointment 
only.

• • •
Investment—Large furnished house 
on paved street, 100’ lot 9 rooms, 
small house on bock of lot. gives 
8 rooms for living quarters, plus In
come from 3 apartments, close into 
town, shown by appointment only, 
exclusively—$32500.00.

"Phone 1337
303 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

1 2-BEDROOM HOME
Very attractive home of modem de
sign. Hardwood floors, 3 closets In 
each badroom. Murray baked enamel 
kitchen, tUe bath, colored stucco In
terior, central beat. Well located, 
close to school on paved street. Will 
(>e completed soon. Only $9,000; easy 
terms.

3-BEDROOM HOME
Rapidly nearing completion. Buy 
It now and select your own In
terior and exterior colors. Cove 
celUngi, central heat, spun-gloss in
sulation, Ware aluminum windows. 
Budget-priced . . . Midland’s out
standing value! $11400. Liberal 
terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 3847
Field Offtce; 1 Block North 

of Ranch House Cafe.
PAUL J. JAMES—D. H. THOMA
SON, Builders and Developera Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental

Apartment Unite In bUdlond.

Three Large Bedrooms
Or two bedrooms and den. Brick 
and shingle construction. T «o  tile 
baths. A really fine home, with 
plenty of room. Fenced lot, lawn la 
planted. Private water system, plus 
all city utUlUes. $31,000. Exclusive.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. John Friberg 

ReBltors
454 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2S40

n#w thr* bedroom, two batha 
brick borne* nearing complettoo. pavM 
•treeta. beat locaUo&a. central heating 
ana air conditioning, tilt fenced back 
Tard, big doubla garagaa. good loana. 
faione 2143

CLsASSlFlED DUPLAY

i f aOHUHT

IDEAL LO C A TIO N ’ fb R , 
SMALL O IL COM PANY OR 
DRILLING c o n t r a c t o r s '

WEST HIGHWAY 8 0 ’
W ell built building, fully insulotad, finished insidg in 

knotty pine. 2,400 square feet o f  floor spoce, 10 0 'x  

140' lot, plenty o f  parking space. Two private offices, 

2 rest rooms. Air-conditi^ned. Immediate posse»ion—  ̂

exclusively— (hown by appointment o n ly  $40,000.00
.w

L A R R Y  B U R N S I D E  ,
REALTOR ,

Phone 1337
LOTS FOB 8ALB 71

FOR 8AUB: Bualneaa lota auttabla for 
any type of bualneaa. Rankin Highway. 
Acroaa from Burria Oroeary. Fbone 
150 or call at IBIW South jMg Bprty.
Okk commarcfal loti 60x250 ft! JSr 
tale tn Odeaaa. pbone Polly Bandaraon. 
3000. After 5:30. 1257-W.

Lot: 115x145. Priced for qtUoK 
tale. Pbone 7f7*J. -

FARMS FOB SALE 75

IRRIGATION BELT
300 aerea and op. unimprovad. 1,100 
to 1.600 gaUona water pa minute, 
pneed rt 65340 per acre. 30% down, 
baianoa 20% par year. 5% Interaat Thla 
U a real buy
T aeotiooa. well tmiHroved. os highway, 
a eteai at 525 aera.
12 aectlona. near ablpping pent, what 
a buy at 612-50 aera.
900 aerea wall improead. ritar front, 
aoma irrlgatad. undar tha raarkrt at 
6100 aera. Saa ua for anything tn raa) 
artau

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in Son Angelo

2513 N. Chodbouma S t Phooe 781$

MIDLAND 
COUNTRY ESTATE

100 acres with H minerals. 4H 
mliw south of the City of Midland 
Just like Uvlng in the city. Mod
em home, H mile off pavement 
Oood water with lota of pecan trees 
for shade. Irrigation system now 
In operation. Oood alfalfa pasture 
will accommodate several horses 
now. This form won’t lost long — 
Don’t wait. Contact

Steve Lominock
Phone 2628 Box 1767

251 ACRES on Brasoa Rlrer, and will 
be on upper end of Lake Whitney. Pine 
fUhlng, fine pecan bottom paaturea. 2 
flowing wella, 80 aerea fla t farming 
land, net fencea around paaturea, poor 
Improrementa. Brery inch of this place 
la fine pecan Up(L There art bundmda 
of fine native pecan*, and place baa 
produced up to 30,000 lbs. pecan* in 
one year, la a red sandy loam, suitable 
for com. cotton, peanuts, etc., not blow 
•and. Price $150 per acre, pxircbaaer 
gets one-half of mineral rights and 
poMeaalon January 1. Current year 
crop rentals reaervad by sellar, writs 
or call me about this One. Dawson 
Holden. Phone 105, P. O. Box 354. Olan 
Rose. Texas.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

TWO RANCHES
3400 acres. MltcheU County. AU 
good mesquite country, tight land. 
exceUent groas. good water and 
fencing, f a i r  Improvements, 
REA., school bus. maU route and 
good road. Over 4  mineral rights 
go. Price, $4340 on acre.

8,000 acres, 50 mUes west of An
gelo, good rolling country ridges 
and draws. Mesquite and catclaw 
on the draws. Ridges and pp land 
open, good fencing, plenty of wa
ter. fair ranch improvements. AU 
lease rights and 4. royalty goes. 
Mineral rights valuable. Priced 
worth the money.

For an appointment, phona 6305 
or write Box SO.

J. H. Russell & Son
RUST BLDO. SAN ANGELO

iF^SrgU DONT SEE WHAT TOTJ WANT 
m^TBE RBPORTER-TBLSORAIf CLAS* 
B1FIKD8. ADVBBTIBB FOB IT. THE 
006T IS SMALL AND THE RKULTB 
ABE BIO JUST PBONE VKW_______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DO BUSINESS IN 
TEX-HARVEY?

I f  you plan to move your businew j 
to Stldlond, we have a good loco- I 
tion for you just o ff the Garden I 
City Hlgbv|ay oh way to Tex-Ror-l 
vey field. This tract cootalne S J I 
oeree and Irtmta nn oU weather rood. | 
CoU ua for informatlno,

Wes-Tex Rea It/1 
& Insurance Co.I

Phone 158 N ight 3173-J 
511 W est W oll

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOiiRS WANTED 
Buydn wrttlng foi ■ god 5 room bomm 

tW  irotliurt ptuimty lomt5d.
For the caie of your piopgity «ad tor 
qulek cole, pleaoe OkU

BARNET ORAFA 
Lobxu ^  REALTOR Insonoce 

6«mng Wert ToxrtM for 35 Tmn 
202 Lenrtt Bldg. Phnoc IM

FOB Quicm. BALB 
AND c a p a b le  HANDUNQ 

U8T TOUR BEAL BSTATB WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
502 Weet tCUeourl Pbone
PRb54 6 Wn  Ar : 3 bedroom SoumI or 
Urge 2 bedroom. , noitbwert pert of 
town. See ue et 1508 Wert Loulrtene.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

R O Y  M c K E E
Inauronc* & Rm I is ta t*

Sorring Midland and 
West Taxas for 22 Yaars

MIDLAND T O W U  PBONK 881

LY N S ID E
Neighborhood
2-Bedroem Homes 

jin Midland's Newest 
Addition

GJ. or financing
Exeliislye Selce Agoitg:

Midland Beileieria
RHEA PASCHALL, Mgr.

An AfflUat* of AU M  Cammer- 
dol Servteex, Beoltori

J. T. Ckampion
BUILDER

315 E. M ognelie, Ph. 3798

Id
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FINE AND FANCY COCKTAIL 
• WEEKEND, SFICULS EACH FRIDAY 5 SATUROkY «

C O U N T R Y  C L U i ." Y " e FARM frORi-ANDI
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Beautiful
for Women and Ckildren
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A t th « figltt

Whit# Fo«tun«t 
Sling Punnp

^Uert

Rhythm Step beauty 

in Brown ond White

$1395

$895

Quality Shoes
for

Boys and Girls

. • I/’  r^ farLVV> a . '

’ ‘ •I’W W f-  -r

Ye*, odive yewg 
feel ore aafe in 
Jimping>Jedcs 

^  beeowe ewiiqv*, 
*^ SS^ k^  patented ee*« 

piece iole and heel 
help* keep wmteody young 
anide* from wobbling, 
encourages 
proper 
woHdngf

_  • ■;•-̂  (  r.‘ f ■

FROM CRADLE 
TO FOUR 

, YEARS

'  '.■r'tr.ty>

Abort . . .

Still another Rhythm Step in naturol 
Shantung with baby Cobra trim.

Abort . .  .

This Rhythm Step creation is in nat

ural linen with brown and beige kid 

trim . . . foam rubber insole ond 

Cushion sole.

$1495

?

$1295

D ju n ia p ^ .
4  Eoiy Woyt t« Buy . . .

☆  CASH -ft- CHARGE ACCOUNT
ir  LAY-AWAY iy  BUDGET FUN

S u it^ O A o m t
Priced According -to Size

$095 and $795

Order by Phone if You Wish 
, . . jusl call 77 or 78.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TW ICE DAILY: 
Morning Delivery— 11:45 a.m.

Evening Delivery—4 KX) pjn.

■ ' -'-v
• • • . s t.

'v,c;;

Cab Drh/er Gets Airplane As Tip
TAMOOUVIR. B. C. Bob

E x t  protaeblr I* the oolv ceb driver 
in the vorld to be given an airplane 
tor a Up.

When Bast took hi* fare to Bea 
T«i«nH Airport this week tor a trip 
to Victoria, the imaaenger learned 
East ahrays had wanted a plane. 
Bo ha boi^ht him one.

East admitted Friday he’s still in 
a tailspin. * I haven’t slept since.”

I he said.
A week ago East took the man 

(or a short ride and w u  given a 
; tlOO bill. He said he didn't have any 
small bills and asked East to look 

I him up later and give him the 
change. East did. So the man. 

I pleaaed. hired East's cab the next I tew days.
j The big Upper? As yet, unldentl- 
Ifled.

I t ’ZAK FETKILLO AGAIN I HEADS ATL MUSICIANS

NEW YORK —„Pv— James C. 
Petrlllo Thursday aas reelected 
president of the AEL American 
Federation of Mualclana tor a 
twelfth term. There was no opposl- 
Uon. I

OUier ofricen also were elected ; 
at the final session of the union's i 
54th annual convention.

r i j 'V ; -  ' ■1* « .  
I  •«,. ,V i ‘ - 
I  ■■*, “ *'% i

Advertise or be forgotten.

Sunday, June 17th, is Father's Day!

Dad will feel like a King in
Enro Sport Shirts
they've that extra zip and 

comfort all men like!

2 9 5  995

• Nylon Krink-l-lous
• Pure Silks
•  Sheer Gsttons
• Dotted Swisses

I
•  Solid Colors
•  White and Prints

•Tory jrgg/

galaFalhers Day GillWrapping!
PA

MU Im ft  Star* /or A4on a»4 Wowoo

r ,

USING HIS HEAD- A  Yink
infanpyman of th* Third Divl- 
aioo adopts t  trick from the ns- 
tiv* Koresns, hiking totvtrd th* 
front with hi* light pack btl- 
■nced atop hi* bead. (U, S. 
Army photo from KEA-Acmt.)

Three Children Die 
In Apartment Fire

CHICAOO —(>Pi— Three uniden
tified children were killed and five 
pereoni Injured in a fire which 
•wept s three-etory frame apart
ment houee early Friday.

The five injured in the blase at 
1(64 Carmen Avenue, oc the dty's 
North Side, were taken to Edge- 
water Bocpital.

One of the deed children WM 
found In a crib In a third Door 
room. The other two wero found on 
the eeeood floor.

Firemen said more than M pkr- 
tona escaped from the apartment 
building, which bouaed ilx fimllle* 
Fireman lald a box of fireworks 
stored oii a back porch of tha houae, 
txploded during tha flrt.

600 Legionnaires 
To Hold Meeting 
Saturday, Sunday

PLAINVIEW — More than 600 
delegates of the 195 American Le
gion Potts In the 5th Division will 
gather In Plalnview Saturday and 
Sunday for their annual conven
tion. 5th Division Commander 
Charles C. Olbson of Amarillo has 
announced.

The legion's 5th Division Is com
posed of posts In the 16th, 17th, 
Itth. 19th and 21st Congressional 
DUtrlcts.

Election of a new division com
mander will top the business ac- 
Uvlty, Olbson said. Candidates for 
other state legion offices may also 
be nominated or endorsed. Gibson, 
Amaiillo newspaperman. Is among 
the candidates for state commander 
and hat been endorsed by the 17th, 
16th and 21st Districts. The SUte 
ConvenUon will be held in San An
tonio August 17-16-19.

A delegate and a alternate to the 
naUonal legion convenUon will also 
bt selected.

William C. McCraw of Dallas, for- 
mtr attorney-general of Texas and 
now state Legion membership chair
man, win be the principal speaker 
at the Plalnview convention. Other 
speakers on' the program Include 
State Commander Bill Elkins of 
Killeen, State Adjutant O. Ward 
Moody of Austin, National Excutlve 
Committeeman H. J. Bernard of 
Houston and Bob Sisson, manager 
of the Lubbock VA RegloQal Office. 
Mri. H. L. Lyl* of Claco, SUte pre- 
lident of the Auxiliary, will attend.

Advartl** or h* forgottsn.

PRINTING
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Lanorah Woman 
Dias In StonFon

STANTON — Mrs. Pannle May 
Cagle. 55, died In a Stanton hoa- 
pltal Thursday after a long iUnea*. 
Sh* bad been living at Lenorah with 
a daughter, Mrs. Paris Barton.

Puntral aaTicet will be held at 
4 pm. Saturday in Brownwood. 
Intarment alao will be there. Arring
ton Funeral Chapel ta in charge of 
arrangeoMnU here.

Mri. Cagle had lived at Brown- 
wood most of her Ufa She ww 
bom Oct. 29, 16(6. She was married 
to the late P. F. Oagle in 1914.

Survlvora Include lour daughters, 
Mrs. Barton of Lenorah, Mrs. 
Oaotge T. PhlUlpt of Watsoi^vlUt, 
Oam„ Mr*. 0. A. HoUerd of Odessa 
and Bnssmsry Cagk of Lendrah; 
a son, BOl Cagle of BrownwW; 
two brothers. Boy MoDotmel of 
OoUlnsTlUs, n ,, and Walter Me- 
Oosmal • ( Austin and a sisttr, Ifn . 
M. A. Ooehran of Austin.

A son, Jamst, died in World War 
n  In Oartnany.

Grandnia Sprouse, 84, And Husband Of 23 
Celebrate Fifth Anniversary Without Fuss

Inssets hav« a'world-wide range, 
from the polar rogioiie to the trop
ica.

CAT HOLLOW, KT.—(̂ >j—Infla
tion and the Sprouse wedding anni
versary arrived In Cat Hollow on 
the same day Friday.

After five years of married life, 
Delbert (Shorty) Sprouse, 23, is do
ing sawmill work at $3 a day.

His wife. 84-year-oId Orandma 
Sprouse, gsve her consent for him 
to "work out," since farming condi
tions are bad. But she wonders.

"Know places where they’s gettln’ 
54.'' she mused.

Otherwise, the fifth wedding anni
versary of the Shorty Sprouses was 
just another day In their simple life.

"We Sint makln' no mors fuss 
about It than we ever did." said 
Grandma.

When they were married five 
years ago, Mrs. Sprouse was 79 and 
Shorty was lA

As a result of the publicity their 
wedding got. much has happened to 
the Cat Hollow couple. A  trip to 
New York, for example, and other

Six Trainmen Die 
When Trains Collide

CLARKSVILLK TENN —(>P)—Be - 
cause an order was not followed, six 
trainmen died Thursday when two 
Louisville and Nashville passenger 
trains met head-on six miles south 
west of here.

Thirteen passengers were Injured 
one critically, when the Pan Amer
ican, northbound from Memphis, 
and southbound local No. lOt out of 
Bowling Oreea, Ky„ came tofetber 
In a rainstorm.

R. C. Parsons, LAN  general man
ager. laid at Louisville, Ky„ the Pan 
American's engineer and conductor 
had written orders to stop at Hem
atite. Tenn., to let the local pass. 
No. 103 w u  running two hours lata.

ilie  engineer, S4-ysar-old W. J. 
Miller of Paris, Tson„ was idllsd. 
The conductor, C. P. VesUr, alao 
of Paris, said the orders to stop at 
Hematite wen Tecatved by him and 
Miller, but added that he was too 
unnerved by the wnek to offer an 
explanation of why they wsn not 
carried out. The train* crashed csi 
s stretch of stngie track two miles 
north of Bemstlte. The diesel en
gines were demolished, and three 
cars of the local cad two of the 
Pan American wrecked beyond n -  
palr.

The other dead were J. H. Jobn- 
eon, 51, Peris; Buck Bsgan and 
Harold Oltn, BowUng Onsn; Tom 
Dinehay. Dixon Sprlngt, TKin,. and 
i.  A. RlchantMO, 60, Petto, anglaaer 
on 103.

Banana oU U not nteda of ba
nanas or any othar liutt. B  to om 
of tha hundreds o( by-ptadoets oC 
coal tar.

things that would change a lot of 
people.

But Orandma and Shorty haven’t 
changed. They go on living the 
lives they would have lived if the 
world hadn’t found out about tUbtr 
marriage.

Shorty Is working away from the 
farm because farming has been 
made next to impossible by the hard 
Winter.

"Oround been so hard, cant bust 
It," Orandma said.

The Winter left its marks on 
Orandma, too. Their old hewn log 
cabin w u  drafty and she "caught a 
chin."

"Cant get rid of it," she said.
But Grandma's stUl up and 

around. And she still enjoys a 
"chew" from her plug tobacco. She 
stUl takea care of the chickens and 
does some cooking, too.

She reckons the sixth }-ear won't 
be any different than the first five.

Indian Chief Su m - ‘ 
Rainmaking Tirm

YAKIMA, WASH —( O - ’AB 
dlan chief who doeent Uke flic 
white man't cloud medSoiiia hkf 
asked the eourte to help him tangs' 
the scalp off the palefaoa'nln- 
maker’s bankroU.

He if Chief Klutux Tefckmseh, 
who aUeged in a damage cake fflad 
in Yakima Superior Court Hrai*- - 
day that rains made by the artif
icial rain makers ruined bis crop 
the lu t  few days.

The chief, a Wenatchu IndiaB 
who farms on the Yakima Reatr- 
vatlon in Esstem ’Washlngtosi. 
named the Big Bend Water Deve
lopment Company u  tha makers o f 
the bad cloud medicine.

And he wanU $600 beeauce what 
he h u  aai in hi* field, be layt, 
ain’t hay. It's water-soaked alfalfa.

The comfdalnt alleges Ihs rain
makers work for srbeat growsrs 
who want water for their whaat. <
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